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HIIAKA- -

A Hawaiian Legend by a Hawaiian Na-

tive. A Legend of the Goddess Pele,
Her Lover Ionian and her Sistr

..'"i,f .iiu-?.- !. i

lit told tli- - in that the game was to be
continued tliat 'lay, his life being the
--.take, when if he t, he wait to be cooked
alivr in au imu. but should be win, he was
to i,et back all be had lost, as well as all the
property of his rival, who was then to lose
his life.

The game had been played on the north-
ern Lank of th Wailuku .stream, an I the
fires were already lighted in the imu by
orders of Puuo, so confident was he of win-
ning.

Hiiaka had pity on Piihonua's forlorn
condition and possible fate, and determined
to accompany him on hi.s next visit. She
told him to cheer up and to bravely play
his last game, and asked him to let her be
his assistant, to which be gladly consented.
They then started for the Puhenehene
place, but had to cross the Wailuku stream
above Kaluakauaku, a dangerous whirl-
pool to where many people were annually
drowned- -

Here two water serpents lived, who had
come in the train of Pele from Kahiki (the
mother country of Hawaiian tradition.)
Thesa serpents had a hot dispute ou per-
ceiving Hiiaka. Oue of them, called Pilia-mo- o,

recoguized her, and wished to show
her due respects, but the other one did not.
While they were disputing, Hiiaka ap-

proached the banks of the stream and
chanted a Kau:

The board of Wailuku is awayiug in the bn-cze- ;

We have no K-- v t buy fl with.
Then, in pity give us some IlkkI.

(The Wailuku stream was crossed on a
narrow swaying board, for which, travel-
lers paid toll in food salt, Kapa or Olona. )

When Piliamoo heard this chant, she raised
lur tail and laid it across the chasm above
the Luakauuka (man hole), and Hiiaka
crossed over it followed by Pauopalae, Wa-hineom- ao

and lastly Piihouua. When
Wahineomao had stepped on the opposite
bauk and I'iiUouua was almost over the
serpent lowered her tail, as she did not ap-
prove of his stepping over her, but be
sprang outo the bank catching Mold of Wa-bineom- ao

and was safe.
The posses-do- n of the Wailuku stream

was continued to Piliamoo and her de-

fendants forever, in recognition of this act
of courtesy to Hiiaka, bat. the other Moo
was sent adrift through the world, and her
very name even is forgotten.

I'iliainoo's descendants are .said, to till
..cupy tlie W.iilukti, and on special occa-
sions will show themselves to a favored
few.

Piihouua and li i - friends were greeted
with scornful remarks by the partisans of
the heretofore victorious Puueo. The lat-

ter had the hiding of the stone, ami when
tLe chant accompanying that had ceased,
Hiiaka Piihouua wnich division he
intended to take, and on his pointing to
one said, ''no wonder you have been so
badly beaten, why. you are ignorant of the j

very first principles of the game. That
choice proves that you have uot been watch-
ing the muscles of your opponents arm or
of his face. Now, you do as I direct."
Whereupon she took the lead in the game,
whispering her commands to him, and
chanting the oli when it was his turn to
bitle the ebb!e.

I'uueo was badly beaten, and lost hi.s
life, being burned alive in the imu he had
himself ordered lighted. Piihouua recov-
ered all his own property and received that
of his rival as well.

While Hiiaka was helping Piihouua,
Wahineomao had hurried ou t j Kalalau,
her home, and telling her parents of her
company, aud who they were, ordered a hog
and luau baked and to prepare awa and
other food usually given to gods. The hog
had just been dressed and covered in the
imu, when Hiiaka arrived.

Now, she felt at home in the house of
Wahiueomao's relatives, as they had been
long known to the deities of the crater, as
a very faithful family, and devoted to Pele.
So she ordered the food to be uncovered and
brought forth for eating, saying it was
cooked. Thepeopleofthehou.se informed
her that the imu had just been covered
when she arrived. But she insisted on its
being opened, aud sure enough, everything
was cooked to a turn. When the table was
set and everything ready, Hiiaka com-
menced chantiug a so ig and by tli ; time
she stopped the food had all disappeared.

Wahinemao in the meantime ha'd dined
on some of the usual food of the house aud
was ready to go when her loved friend stood
up to coutiuue her journey.

When they ha 1 proceeded as far as Haa- -

heo, above the Houolii gulch, Hiiaka be- -
came aware that some of the people of the
house where she had ate, were complaining
because she had not asked them to eat with
her aud because the fool had all disap-
peared.

These people were only acquaintances of
Wahinemao' s parent. wli occupied one
end of their large house, an I live I with
them, sharing th-.i- r food, clothing and
pleasures, but were idle and never helped
in the cultivation of the soil. They were
rather of a burden to theireutertaiuers, but
according to Hawaiiau ettiquette, the lat-

ter would not send them away. These in-
terlopers felt oflenJed because they had not
been invited to share in the feast, and made
rjmaks to each other of " hov it was usual
when there was a feast, for them to ask
the kamaaiuas people belongiug in that
place but these strangers consumed every-
thing not even leaving so much as a scrap.''
Although so far away, Hiiaka heard these
complaints anil caused one-ha- lf of th . house
including these people to be turued iuto la-
va. The half of the house occupied by her
entertainers was left intact.

They continued ou their way until they
came to Hakalau where the whole popula-
tion hail turned out eu masse and were en-
joying surf-bathin- g, seeing which Hiiaka
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was again seized with a mLschievous desire
and plucking a lehua branch, she threw it
into the sea just beyond the beach aud caus-
ed it to grow and increase so as to form a
barricade between the urf-rider-s and the
shore. As these cam-- ; with lightningspc-e-d

on the crest of the rollers, they were dashed
on this impromptu chevaux-de-fris- e. very
much to the detriment of arms, face, skin,
etc.

Without waiting to see the amount of
damage su.-taiu- ed by the sorters, the trav-
elers kept on their way till they came to
Pu'alaea. the c litis on the South of Laupa-lioeho- e.

and from there Wahineomao, lock-

ing down towards the sea, s-i- a man ou a
small canoe, called a kioloa. who was fish-

ing for uhus, and turning to Hiiaka .said,
'I should like some uhu." The goddess

immediately answered "then you shall
have some," and going to the brow of the
clifl chanted:

I'iihulu the
l'ray vfive u.s some fish."

When the fisherman, whose name was
Pahulu, glanced up to where the voice came
from, and seeing a beautiful young woman
answered, ''How can you get fish up there?"
One who wants fish should come where the
fish are. After saying which he turned for
a moment to examine his fishing tackle,
when he heard a splash of water behind
him attd ou turning around saw the young
woman ballancing herself on the projection
of the stern of his canoe.

The goddess had seized the moment when
lie was occupied to leap from the clitT into
the sea.

He invited her to take the seat of the ca-

noe while he paddled rapidly ashore. Ar-
riving at the beach he alio wed her to take
her pick of the fish, which she did, but as

she turued to go away, he attempted to em-

brace her, saying it should be in payment
for his fish. She acknowledged the justice
of his demand, but left a form of lava in his
arms while she slipped out of them in some
unaccountable manner, and going to her
frieud gave her the fish. The latter ate it
all up ou the pot aud they continued ou
their travels.

As for Pahulu, the fisherman, he was so
enamored of the lifeless form he held, a
glamor having been thrown over him by
the goddess, that lie continued embracing
it and murmuring tender words to it, long
afte r Hiiaka aud her companion had left
the place, to the amusement of all passers-by- .

When aked what he wa doing to the
stone he would impatiently answer:

''Hush don't disturb me. I am with my
love." And ever since, Hawaiian histori-
ans assert, the goddess has always thrown
a gl imor over lovers, so that they always
behold their beloved with other eyes than
those of the world.

At Haniakua the goddess saw two de-

mons fishing whom she ridiculed so un-

mercifully tli.u tley were so mortified they
threw themselves fioui the dids into the
sea.

When travellers arrived at the Palihu-Iaan- a

of Ivaka mki, (places on the se i coast
where one had to swiin some distance be-

fore comiug to a passable footpath) they
threw down some auki (stalks of the Dra-cea- na

Fermiualis) into the sea, but these
did not rise to the surface, a sure sign of the
presence of sharks. They waited some
time and again threw auki iuto the sea, and
again these disappeared.

Hiiaka then call. --d n Makaukui the de-

mon shark of those waters, begging per-
mission to pass through his domains aud
invoking his protection from other sharks.
She offered to become hi.s friend forever
and promised him assistance whenever he
should require it. Hut Makankui, far from
extending his protection, sought to kill
them, as they stood on the very end of the
narrow footpath at the base of perpendicu-
lar cliffs that bound the Ilamakua au i Ko-ha- lo

coasts. This demon shark was au im-meu- se

one, and when he stood up alongside
of the palisade against which they were,
his tail was at the bottom of the sea which
was forty fathoms in depth, and yet more
than half of his body projected above water
and reached almost to the top of the pali.
It seemed as if only a slight movement of
a fin was necessary to brush them all od"
from the smooth side of the pdi into the
sea, but Iliika unloosened one end of her
pau aud with a wave of it Makaukui was
thrown away some distance and turned to
stone. His head was cracked in two and
thus he remains to the present day. A
warning to all sharks of the neighborhood,
not to be so eager after human flesh.

From here, according to some authorities,
the goddess and her friends returned and
went by way of Mahiki --end Waimea. Ma-hi- ki

is a dark marshy forest above the head
of Waipio valley, inhabited by demons and
gobblius who lived on human flesh. Hiiaka
destroyed them all with a wave of her won-
derful pau, because they wanted to eat Wa-
hineomao.

When they came near Pookanaka below
Parker's at Manaaiole aud towards Wai-
mea, Wahineomao was attracted by the
oli of two persons who were sitting ou the
roadside, and spoke of it to Hiiaka. but the
latter told her they were the spirits of two
meu who had bjeu killed and the bones
taken out for fishhooks while the fleshy
part was buried uu ler tha stoe on which
i hey sat. As she ceased speaking to her
friend, the spirits were heard to call on her
to come to their assistance.

Wahineomao ou he iring of their misfor-
tunes was tilled with pity aud earnestly
begged the goddess to assist them according
to their prayers.

Hiiaka did not want to meddle with
these spirits, but she could not withstand
the importunities of her frien 1 who
was a very kind hearted woman. S shs
told her, "if 3'ou want those spirits to be
restored to their bodies, you will have tod-- .

the greater share of work, as you will have
to go back some distance of the way we
came, to the pali of Waipio. There, yo;i
will find Ki trees, and you must make a
large bundle, a haawe, of the stalks, aud
bring it here." Now Waipio was some ten
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j miles away from where they were, aud to
go there and back she would nave to pass
and repass the dreaded Mahiki, the "dismal
swamp" of Hawaii.

Hiiaka expected when she proposed to
Wahiueomao's going to Waipio after auki,
that she would be frightened and cease urg-

ing in favor of the two spirits, but instead
of being daunted by the prospect of a long
and lonely journey, and of bringing a heavy
load he was so kind and pitiful that she
cheerfully went after the auki. The next
day she returned with the haawe auki,
(back loAd of auki) and Hiiaka set to work
to restore Nip spirit to their bodies.

The bones having been taken away she
supplied their places with pieces of auki
cut and trim med to ft. When these bodies
had come to life they proved to be two hula
and dancing men.

They wanted to accompany Hiiaka and
friends, and kept olioli, or chanting and
dancing all the way to Waimea, where they
met a large assemblage intent o;i the game
of maika, (throwing stone discs).

The restored hula men kept Tight on dau-iu- g

and cha nting on to the maika ground.
The players ca lied to them to get out of the
way" but they would not pay any attention,
possibly relying on Hiiaka to see them
through all their difficulties As a conse-
quence some ot the players getting impa-
tient threw their mikas which hitting them
in the legs, the auki, which was doing duty
for their bones, was broken to pieces. When
the hula meu found themselves lamed they
appealed again to Hiiaka to restore them,
but sue was so displease d with their arro
gance, that she would not help them, and
to prevent Wahinemao from seeing the ex-

tent of the injuries they had received and
thus be moved to again intercede for them,
her sight was taken away. Her eyes ap-

peared as usual and seemed to be as well as
usual but were sightless. This was the or-

igin of the disease glaucoma in Hawaii nei
and is called by the natives makaala.

Since then the natives have always be-

lieved that such so Men cases of blindness
are providential interpositions of the deities
to prevent the persons from beholding pain-
ful sights over which they can have no con-

trol.
The travelers continued to Kahua where

they beheld a beautiful woman sunning
herself. Hiiaka knew it was not a human
being and chanted a kau, wherein she is
called a serpent and called by name. The
woman who was really the serpant Moolau
and Who had recognized the goddess, spoke
to her. " I thought you were on a pleasure
lour, aud here is food aud drink ready for
the friendly wayfarer, but it seems your
journey is only for the purpose of calling
names and making enemies. Well, if you
prefer to be enemies so be it," saying which
.she lashed her tail, which reached to the sea,
her head being in the Kohala mountains,
and raised a cloud of dust so thick that it
became suddenly as dark as the darkest
ni'ht, aud so thick they could not breathe.

' Hiiaka unloosed her pau aud with one
! wave of it Moolau and the dust cloud were

entirely swallowed in its folds, and they
pursued their journey unharmed.

When they came to the beach at Honoipo
they saw a canoe manned by two men. pre-
paring to leave for Maui, and Hiiaka begged
a passage for them ou it, which was grant-
ed, and she and her companions embarked.

Tit be continued.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

We luvite exprpasious of opinion from the public upuu
til Hiibjects of general interest for innertion under tli --a
heail of tu Aovrrtiseu. Such communication shoul.l
be authenticated by the name of the writer as a tfua-raut-

of good faith, bat not necessarily for publicai
tiou.

Our object ia to offer the fullest opportunity for a variety
of popular iliAcusxion anil Inquiry.

We are not to be a necessarily endorsing tte
views set foith iu roramuriit'ari.ius published un ler thif
head.

To all inquirer we shall en leavor t furnish inform
of the most complete character 011 any subject in

which they uiy be interested. I

An Explanation.
Mb. Editor: Spptf-uibe-r 8th the compositors

of your S iturd.iy t: itito.uporary mt in the nvs
room of s.iid office and stated their grievauca to
tho foreman, viz: That the proprietor was in the
habit of paying his employes olf at his private
office, and frequently " stu ling otf" the men,
paying them a portion of their wages, aud giv-the- ni

an I. O. U. for th.; re.miuder. They re-

quested the foreman to state to the proprietor
that they desired their iuoey weekly, in full,
aud that he should seu I the m mey to the office
and that the forem in as is custom. try in nearly
all square" offices should pay the meu. The
foreman st.it.i l the request to the proprietor,
and iudorsud and sustained the men ia what he
knew to bi a rea-o- vble dininl. Tha request
was denied c ute aptuoasly and the iu?a reviv-
ed to quit work until such tiui as th aforem ed

proprietor should accede to their request
and demand.

In making this st ite:iieut, we the undersign-
ed, state that it is custimii-y- , aal expected, in
all straight priutiug offi ;es for the compositors
to receive the pay we-kl3'- , aud a violation of
said custom is considered and acknowledged as
sufficient grounds f..r quitting work.

We were not afraid that we would uot ultimately
get our pay, but were not satisfied with the

of a postp-iuem-Mit- , not considering
a promise as good a the " filthy lucre." There
is no combination of printers as yet in this city,
and this actiou is one independent ot all associ-

ations or combinations, dependent entirely upon
the justice of our cause. The managers of
the different uev.sp ipers. U tfjver, have a com-

bination for th- - parp s. 01 piveutiug a om- -
! positor or printer fr.nu gettiug employment au- -

less he first obt nas t.u oo.is-- at of th mauiger
for whom he 1 tst w.irked, or is discharged by
said mauager. We, the undersigned, composi-
tors, have come to the conclusion that we have
rights, aud have th3 m inhood to st in 1 by and
maintain thm, irrespective of wealth or combi-
nations. We do uot desire to hamper or injure
the business to which we belong, but desire
simply our regular salary regularly, and uo back
alk. Signed),

Alex. Bolsteb,
B. Webster,
J. E. Regan--,

A. McGcbn,
W. McGcbx,
IlEZrKIAH Aka,
Thomas Domxella,
Abe Hale,
P. Ingram,
R. B. Ntrxts,
J. H. Goldsioth, Foreman.

'f An Unpublished Chapter of Hawaiian
History.

tFroui Harper's Monthly. J

Iconcluukd. I

Un the 21th of July we tiuUhed our dispatch-
er to Lord Aberdeen, transmitting with them
copies f all the documents retailing to the ces-

sion which h id passed between Lord George
Paulet aud the Hawaiian Government. Ou the
7th of August we sent him a dispatch present-
ing the defense of the Hawaiian Government
against the charges made by Lord Paulet, and
its appeal to the British Government and to
British love of justice and fair play for redress.
This was acknowledged by Lord Aberdeen to
bo a vtry slroug document. Jt took up all the
charges against the government .seriatim, ed

and disproved them.
Three days of suspense followed, one of which

my twenty-fourt- h birthday, I spent at the White
Hart lun, and visiting Wtndson Castle and
Hampton Court. We were invited to dine with
the great philanthropist Mrs, Elizabeth Fry, who
was at that time engaged iu her noble efforts for
prison reform. I anticipated the meeting with
great pleasure, but the sudden illness of Haalileo
prevented the fulfillment of our engagement.
Mrs. Fry, however, sent us a very elegant Bible,
which was to have been given us ut-- . the diuner
for presentation to His Majesty Kamthameha
III. Dnriug my stay iu London the Hawaiiau
embassy declined all invitations to public re-

ceptions, from the court and the Ameri-
can Legation, having no time or money to spare
for such occasions.

I was in nervous anxiety to conclude our ne-

gotiations aud get away. On the 9th of Septem-
ber, not having heard from our document, we
sent uu urgent note to the Earl of Aberdeen, re-

questing au early decision, "as Mr. Marshall,
one of the commissioners, was compelled to re-

turn soon to the islands.'' Hearing nothing by
the 12th, I addressed a note in my own name to
Mr. Addington, requesting a private interview
with him. and received a prompt ic-ply-, appoint-
ing Monday the 14th. At my interview, I ex-

plained my personal reasons for desiring to
know as early as possible how far the represent-
ations which, w.ith my associates, I had had the
honor to make to the Foreign Oniee had exon-
erated the king from the charges made by Lord
Paulet, and whether the decision of the British
Government could not be given before I re-

turned to the islands.
Mr. Addiugton replied somewhat coldly that

our statements had been received, but whether
they had had the effect we expedted he could not
say; that the opposing statements were so con-
tradictory that it was very difficult to decide be-

tween the parties; that the facts seem to be that
the government of the islauds was admistered
by foreigners, aud that there was a continual
struggle between two parties bitterly hostile to
each other to obtain the control. All he could
tell in - a: present was that a person had been
appointed as cousul-geuera- l; that he would leave
as soon as possible for the islands, and had been
instructed in relation to the adjustment of the
difficulties. He said, further, that the Foreign
Office had just been informed that the King of
the Sandwich Islands had granted to an Ameri-
can, blank assiguia which gave him power to
dispose of all the the lands at the islands. If
Much were the case it showed a weakness on the
part of the king which demonstrated his unfit-
ness to rule.

I replied that I would at once deny the truth
of any such charge, not from my present knowl-
edge of the facts, but from my knowledge of the
king's character, and that I would pledge my-
self to disprove the charge within twelve hours.
I then made an urerent anneal through him to !

Lord Aberdeen to allow the commissioners to be
heard, and to have the case settled in Loudon,
iu order that their pending negotiations with
other powers might not be embarrassed. Mr.
Addiugton promised to repeat our conversation
to Lord Aberdeen, and to let us know the deter-
mination of the government in regard to the pro-
posed refereuceuce as soon as possible.

Ou my returu from this interview I related its
snbstauce to my fellow-envoy- s, aud they ap-
proved of the views I had urged upon Mr. Ad-
diugton, that it would be for the interest of both
nations to have the new consul-gener- al begin
his career unembarrassed by all these old claims
which had brought the Hawaiian government to
the brink of ruin and agreed with me strong
effort should be made to have the troubles all
settled before he should leave for his post. Mr.
Brinsinade was justly indignant at the charge
made agaiust the king in regard to the blank as-sig-

of power to sell Hawaiian lands, and laid
before me the king's contract with Ladd & Co.
and all the documents relating to the organiza-
tion of the Belgian Company under that con-
tract. They were as complete an answer as I
had supposed to Lord Aberdeen's charges. I
wrote immediately to Mr. Addingtou, requesting
another interview, and permission to briug with
me the American referred to by the charges . I
received a prompt reply appointing an interview
at two the next day, whereupon we prepared
another letter to the Earl of Aberdeen.

On Tuesday, the 15th, punctual to appoint-
ment, Mr. Addingtou received us at the Foreigu
Office. I introduced Mr. Briusmade as the
American who held the contract which had been
so misrepresented to the Foreign Office, and
who would read it and explain to Mr. Adding-
tou the steps which had been taken under it.
Mr. Addington was eviden ly taken by surprise
by my prompt production of tho contract and
its holder, and still more so on seeing for him-
self its nature and terms, which were simply to
the effect that the King granted these lands and
privileges on condition that a joint-stoc- k com-
pany should be formed, the stock of which
should be offered for sale in England, France
and the United States, providing that the king's
sovereignty should be guaranteed, and his rights
amply secured. This, of course, was complete
disproval of the charge that the king had sold
his sovereignty or shown any partiality to the
United States.

Mr. Addingtou, on reading the contract and
hearing Mr. Brinsmade's report of his action in
furtherance of it, expressed his satisfaction that
the matter had been misrepresented.

I followed up this advantage by urging the
equal falseness of the other charges of national
partiality on the part of the king. Mr. Adding-
ton asked me how it was that the Americans
seemed to prefer French occupation to that of
the English. I replied that the Americans did
not fear French competition, but that they felt
that if the English took possession their trade
weuld be ruined. This idea seemed rather
gratifying to British pride. Mr. Addington re-

quested a copy of the king's contract with Ladd
& Co., for the satisfaction of Lord Aberdeen,
and informed us that the council was then' de-
liberating upon the Sandwich Islands question,
and that we should know its decision at as early
a period as possible.

I returned to our rooms, copied the contract,
and sent it to the Foreigu office the same even-
ing. We felt that the end of our warfare was t
hand.

On Wednesday, August 16th, we formally
proposed to submit the whole matter to the de-
cision of the law advisers of the Crown, confi-
dent of British love of fair play.

The same day I received a note from Mr. Ad-
dington, appointing an interview for the next.
The interview was a most satisfactory one. Oar
proposal was accepted, and we received from
Lord Aberdeen, through the Under Secretary,
very satisfactory assurance that we had made
out our case, that the Sandwich Islands had
been misrepresented, and that the British Gov-
ernment would do it justice.

My own share of the work was accomplished.
Leaving ray associates to receive the formal an-
nouncement of the government's decision, which
waa rendered in accordance with its pledges, I
caught the first Bteamer Britannia, April 20th
to Boston, where I took unto myself a wife, and
embarked with her for the Sandwich Islands,
November 12th, ou the good ship Congaree.
Our 'wedding journey" of five months at sea,

without sight of land, I commend to all young
married couples as the most efficient method ot
getting acquainted with eacb ther.

After the usual prerils ai i -- uresof a Cape
Horn passage, we arrived, A,..o 8th, off Dia-
mond Head, the whole cost i my embassy to
the Court of St. James and return having
amouuted to $1,995 95 an account which
would compare quite favorably, I imagine, with
those of other royal ambassador.

The news of the success of my embassy, had
of course, been anticipated by the foreign mail
.vhich bore inv dispatches. On landing the first
news I learned was that Admiral Thomas, iu
command of the English Squadron in the Paci-
fic, had hastened down immediately on receiving
Lord Paub t's dispatches, and the urgent letters
of his old friend Mr. Barron from Tepic, and
had restored the islands on the 31st of July,
1813, to the sovereignty of their rightful king,
with imposing ceremonies. See Jarves's "His-
tory of the Hawaiian Islands,'' second edition,
p. 1S3. Amidst the boom of cannon from all
the vessels in the harbor, including the Carys-for- t,

the British flag was lowered, and the Ha-

waiian colors hoisted on every available flag-

staff iu the city, the British landing and saluting
them.

Leprosy Discussed Abroad- -

A good many articles have recently appeared
iu foreign journals on the subject of leprosy.
One eminent writer says :

The countries in which leprosy prevails most
txteusively are Hiudostan, Cuba, the islands of

the Iudiau Ocean, some of the Polynesian
Islands, Madagascar, Africa, the West Iudies,
parts of South America, Norway, Sweden, and
parts of Canada. Therefore, although most
abuadant in hot climates, it is likewise fre-

quently met with in the North. For thirteen
centuries it was epidemic in Great Britain
The last case lingered on the borders of Scotland
o late as the beginning of the nineteenth cent-

ury ; now an indigenous example is nowhere to
be found iu t:.e British Islands. Some of the
authorities ascribe the origin of leprosy to ma-

laria.
The edifor of the New York Medical Journal

was qnestioned by the Telegram reporter in re-

gard to the prevalence of leprosy in New York
City aud vicinity and throughout the United
States, aud he replied in substance as follows :

IS TH K CITV AND VlflSITV,

"There are comparatively few cases. At a
recent meeting of the New York Derniatologioal
Society the question arose as how man' cases of
genuine leprosy had been observed by the mem-

bers then present. It turned out that only
about thirty leprous patients had come under
their observation in New York and its immedi-diat- e

vicinity, within the last eight or ten year
Allusion wns made by some of the members to
the well-know- n prevalence of the disease in
certaiu districts of the Dominion of Canada, and
it was stated that in the far Northwest, in the
region lying between Puget Sound and the Co-

lumbia river, the affection was very common
among the aborigines. When we take all these
things into consideration, and couple them with
the grim fuct that leprosy leads to death within
a few y cars, we may well ask if it is not d. sir
able for us, as a people, aud if it is not incum-

bent on the Government to take steps to prevent
the spread of the disease iu this country."

AT BELLEVCE.

Warden Itonrke, of Bellevue Hospital, says :

' I have held the office of Warden here for nine
years, and during that time there has been oue
well authenticated case of leprosy in the insti-

tution. That occurred six or seven years ago.
The patient was sent to the Island for a time."

A surgical sawbones sitting on the rear or sea-

ward upper veranda of Bellevue Hospital, with
the Warden and the Telegram reporter, ex-

claimed, as one not having quite finished his
examinations and studies and conclusions :

Any one of us three stands a better chance
of beinc struck by lightning than of coming in
contact with the leprosy. I, for my part, never
expect to see a case of the disease.'

The Warden said little in reply, seemingly
content with the reflection that men have a gen"
eral tendency to grow older and more experi-

enced.
Milwaukee, Wis., July 30. It has just been

made public through the columns of the Senti-

nel that leprosy prevails to an alarming extent
among the Norwegians in the northwestern por-

tions of Wisconsin. As far as has been ascer-

tained, the loathsome disease has confined its
ravages to the Norwegian inhabitants, but its
rapid spread has been viewed with much alarm.
Crossing the Mississippi river, it has fastened
its fangs on the population in Eastern Minne-
sota, until now Wisconsin and Minnesota, in
the districts indicated, constitute one of the four
great head centers iu the United States from
which the contagion is radiating iu the Western
Hemisphere. Wisconsin, Louisiana, South Caro-

lina, Mexico, Bermuda, California and the
Sandwich Islands are considered the most af-

fected districts. It is professed by medical men
that unless measures are taken Boon this State
will be afflicted terribly by the encroachments of
the disease.

IN THK SANDWICH LSLANDS.

In the course of forty years, or since the
lime of its introduction into the Sandwich
Islands, it has spread with much rapidity. At
the present it may be considered there are
four leprous centers in the United States, name- -

Eastern Minnesota and Northwestern Wis-

consin among the Norwegians, California among
the Chinese, Louisiana and among the Indians
of the Northwest.''

'That the disease is spreading among us and
that, too, with comparative rapidity, cannot for
a moment be doubted, and it would seem that
the time had come far local and national action
to prevent its further introduction and further
spread To any one who will take the trouble
to investigate this matter the resolts will not on-

ly be of interest, but will be alarming, as the
matter is one which is of interest not only to the
medical profession but to the world at large. I
think that the attention of the public should be
drawn to it. I hope that proper action may be
taken through public legislation to blot out this
most disgusting disease from this State at least,
and perhaps, eventually, from the whole na-

tion."

West Falmouth (Mass.j, August 23d.--Th- e

friends of the New Haven party who Balled in
the yacht Mystery, after careful examination,
are convinced that the body found on the beach
is that of Rupert Sargent, one of the party, and
the relatives have been telegraphed to that
effect.

v
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LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Loudon. August 26. The Queen's speech
proroguing Parliament, refers to the con-

tinuance of harmonious relations with for-

eign powers. The administrative organi-
zation of Egypt, though retarded by the
outbreak of cholera, lias steadily advanced.
Her Majest3 rts that the occupation
of Egj'pt is only temporary. Communica-
tions with France concerning the occurren-
ces at Madagascar have been conducted in
a spirit of friendship, and the Queen has no
doubt will lead to a satisfactory result. The
condition of the classes iu the Kingdom suf-
fering from the depression of agriculture
has iH most respe cts shown some degree o
impovement. The general state of trade
and industty is sound. The Queen says she
can refer with greater satisfaction than on
some former occasions to the condition of
Ireland. The propositions of the Land Act
had been brought into wide operations and
the late combination against the fulfillment
of contracts, especially for rent, have been
in a great degree broken up. There is a
marked diminution of agrarian crime, and
associations having murder for their object
have been checked by the detectio n and
punishment of the olFenders. Her Majesty
refers to Harcourt's measures, to which she
had given assent, and which she hopes will
advance the interests of nil. She refers to
the legislation of the session in regard to
Ireland as evidence of the anxiety of Parlia-
ment to promote the prosperity of that
country. The House of Lords, at the last
mement, agreed to the Agricultural Hold-
ings bill.

Chicago, August 2". The limes' special
London cable says: Representatives of the
different Australian colonies will shortly
meet at Melbourne to take i nto co nsideration
the foreign policy of the home government
in regard to the annexation of the
Pacific Islands. From their point of view
the question is not one of ambition or nt,

but purely self-protectio- n.

France is proposing to get rid of her danger-
ous classes by exporting them wholesale to
New Caledonia and the Loyalty Islands. In
a debate on the subject in the Chamber of
Deputies, it was stated that that 00.000 could
be sent to New Caledonia, and 22,000 to the
Loyalty Islands. Nearly 50,000 are sen
away every year, aud to provide wives for
the emigrants, women of the worst charac-
ter are sent from France, so that the islands
in question are likely to become a pande-
monium of vice. The Australians suggest
that at list New Guinea, together with
other Pacific islands, should be annexed
withour delay.

London, August 25. Investigation as to
the twelve bodies of children found in the
undertaking establishment at Bermondsey,
shows the bodies had been deposited with
the undertaker for burial, by the parents of
the children, but although the cost of inter-
ment had been paid to him, the undertaker
neglected to bury the bodies.

York, Pa., August 19. Judge Jan-m- i ah
Black died at ten minutes past 2 o'clock
this morning. ThoHgh not unexpccted.liis
death was sudden and a to the com-
munity. On Saturday morning he seemed
Bomewhat better, but the improvement was
too slight to justify hopes of recovery. An
unfavorable change occurred about, four in
the afternoon, and lie gradually grew
worse, but remained conscious to the end,
and died peacefully. From the beginning
of his illness Judge Black believed he never
would recover, and was perfectly resigned.
Mrs. Black, Lieutenant-Governo- r Chaun-c- y

F. Black and wife, Henry Black, Mr.
and Mrs. Hernsby, A. B. Farquahart and
Dr. Meissenhelder were present.

London, August 23. A special dispatch
from Hongkong says : A European writer
at Canton, iu an altercation, recently, with
some coolies, drew a revolver and killed a
boy and wounded two men. The outrage
had an exasperating effect on the populace,
who were already greatly excited by the
action of the French in Tonquin, and pla-
cards were posted on the walls of the city
Wednesday for the people to rise aiid
slaughter the barbarian.". The placard so
added to the flame, that the Europeans iu
Canton became greatly alarmed, and the
British Consul sent an appeal to the Brit-
ish Commodore for protection, and the
British sloop-of-wa- r Swept has left Hong-
kong for Canton.

New York, August 20. Advices from Pa-
nama to the ICth instant says: Lima news
of the 3rd is to the effect that it is probable
that the Chilean authorities will gradually
cede all the territory they occupy in the
north to General Iglesias, and that within
six weeks, or even a shorter period, he will
be installed in Lima and will call for a
meeting of the constitutional assembly to
ratify the terms of peace with Chile and
take measures for the election of a Presi-
dent by the people. Tiie Chilean army,
meantime, will concentrate at Callao. But
there is still an inevitable cloud of trouble
on the Peruvian horizon, and Iglesias, when
the Chilean support is withdrawn, will cer-
tainly fall. The Arequlpa or constitutional
government is yet .strong throughout the
country, aud will make itself felt against its
northern rival. Iglesias is still holding his
court at Cajamarea, apparently unwilling to
leave that city for Colonel Puga, a decided
partizan of the Arequipa government,
might come down in his absence and cap-ur- e

the town.
London, Aujust 23d. The Times' correspond-

ent at Hongkong, referring to the movement of
the French in Tonquin, says the enemy, mainly
composed of Chinese, were armed with lteming-to- n

rifles. It is believed the enemy's loss is
small. French doctors complain of the want of
medical stores. The operations of the French
have been stopped for the present, the num-
ber of troops being insufficient to attack Santo
and Bocniub, which are the strongest positions
in the delta. The repulse of the French has en-

couraged the enemy. Four thousand native
Christians are being armed. The correspondent
at Hanoi adds that it is generally admitted that
the French will require a force of 100,000 men
to be ble to cope with the enemy successfully.
The number of guns is also inadequate.
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A THRILLING SNAKE STORY.

The Battle of the Water-Do- g and the
Moccpf''.

"The water moccasin is dead," said Lu-cie- n

Alexander, the well-know- n druggist
and snake-fancie- r. "It died yesterday and I
wouldn't have taken the whole Tenth wn id
and the School Trusteeship thrown iu for
it."

"What killed it?" asked the reporter, to
whom Lucien was pouring out his grief.

"He was scalded to death. I had the
moccasin and a water-do- g In the same jar
together, but somehow or other they
couldn't get along with each other. The.,
wele continually lighting over the food I

gave them and yesterday they concluded to
settle their differences forever. They
sparred around in the water for while
neither one seeming to have the advantage,
but finally the water-do- g executed a flank
movement on the moccasin and swallowed
about three inches of his tail and body. In-

stead of the moccasin trving to free him-
self he lay perfectly quiet and commenced
pumping himself full of wind like a bel-

lows. As he swelled up the water-do- g

backed oil, but it was (oo late. It was like
pulling a boot offa swollen foot. The nioe-caM- ii

kept on pumping and tho water-d-

continued to expand. As ho spread out you
cou!d hear his ribs crack, and I cxpecle l

every moment to see Li in fly into a thou-
sand pieces, but suddenly the swelling
censed, for the moccasin has gono fhe full
length of his expansive powers mid he com
menced to contract. Heduced to his ordi-

nary size the water-do- g lost no time in
slipping off, but he was so weak from the
terrible (.train he had received that for n
moment or two he was powerless. The
moccasin took advantage of this, and, turn-
ing on the dog, swallowed him whole.
Then followed one of the most remarkable
occurrences ever witnessed. The dog, evi-
dently scared almost to death, began

back and forth the full length of the
moccasin. By the waving lidges on Hie
snake every movement of the dog could I e
told. Back and forth he went until the
friction inside of the snake must have been
terrible, for the water began to get warm
from the heat of the moccuHin's body.
Every time the dog would gallop toward
the head of the snake, tho snake would
close its mouth, causing the dog to tin n and
run away. The performance was la p( up for
fully au hour, during which time the water
grew boiling hot and the whole skin peel-
ed ofl the snake. Then the flci-l- i grew
soft and the first thing I knew he went
all to pieces like a chunk of soft snap
in a wash-basi- n. The dog soon shook off
the remnants of the snake which adhered
to him, buthe, like the moccafein, was i raid-
ed to death also. You see that grease on tin
top of that jar of water ? Well, that's ail
that's left of my moccasin and water-dog.- "

Louisville Commercial.
Slain In Sleep.

Louisville, Aug. 15. News reached here
yesterday afternoon from Cumberland Falls
station, south of here on the Cincinnati
Southwestern railroad, of a triple munit
on Sunday night one of the most cold
blooded and horrible butcheries that has
ever occurred in this county. One of the
murdered men was named Claiborne and
the other two were brothers by the name
of Odair. Frank Wolford Schlegel was the
principal in the murder, whilo another hard
character by the name of Joo Taylor Is sus-
pected of complicity in tho deed. The
facts, as near as can be ascertained, are n
follows: Schlegel and tho three murdered
men were in the employment of J. M.
Nixon and were engaged In getting out
cross-tie- s, rooming together iu their camp
iu the woods, some distance from the sta-
tion. The day previous tho men had been
to Flat Kock to make somo purchases, ami
Schlegel had got a $10 bill changed for one
of the men, and also found out that tho man
had a $20 bill in addition. Tho other men,
too, had money, it is thought, as they had
been paid ofl only a day or two previous,
though how much they had Is not known.
Sunday night Schlegel, perhaps with Tay-
lor's help, though this is not positively
known, took an ax and murdered tho t h ree
meu as they were asleep.rifling their bodies
and afterward throwing them over a cl ill'
near by and rolling rocks over them.

He thought they were all dead, but when
the murder was discovered and the bodies
found, one of the Odair brothers was still
living, though horribly mangled, having
been struck twice on the sldo of the head
and once on the bridge of tho noso with the
poll of the ax, and once In the centre of the
forehead with the blade. Notwlthstauding
these wounds, he still retained conscious-
ness, and when asked who had committed
the murder, replied that it was Taylor and
Schlegel. Schlegel, with that extraordina-
ry fatality of action that is so often charac-
teristic of murderers, Bcenied in iii hurry
to flee from the scene of hlscrime. II : was
seen at several places along the line of the
Southern railroad after the murder had
been committed, and yesterday morning
was arrested In Wayne county, some dis-

tance south of tho place where the murder
occurred. He was brought to Buruside,
seven miles south of here, yesterday after-
noon, and it was expected that he would
be brought on up and placed in Jill hor
His captors, however, learning that a re-

ward of $100 had been offered for his appre-
hension by some one at Flat Rock, proceed-
ed there with him last night, and it is
thought more than probable that ere this
he has paid the penalty of his crime
without the formality of judge or Jury.
Exchange.

Paris, August 29. It is affirmed that tho bom
bardnient of Hue by the French was begun Sat-

urday by Admiral Heyon. The Minister of Mu-

rine and of the Colonies has ordered nix gun-

boats for Touquiu. It is stated that France has
informed the Powers that any ships which at-

tempt to land arms in Annain will be liable to
seizure. It is believed that this is a warning
principally leveled at the largo export of arm 3

from American porta.
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An Explanation Required.

We Lear that a nm of live dollars r Lead for
every CLint--e ImuiKni.t land-- d "" under the

new contract with the I". M. h. - at'd O. A O. S.

S. Co-;- , i to 1 I ai l t; Mr. F. II. Ha.wldeu -- nd

the I'. M. S. .torcv nthat this start rueiit j,
Co. in San Frar.ci-eo- .

If true a mo t searth.ii;; uve-t..iti- is neces-

sary thi should bo pa;dto the r'.a ri why s.;m

to Mr. Hay-e- l b n. TU public tl.iuk that it i- - a
CiC.n.i-iori"- f-r the .i.un-,p,- 'j granted.

What I... or had Mr. IIay-.-'..l..- ii to d with the
unruly-ratio-n f this country?

I'c ill will iiot be content without th" fulie-- t

ir.l ri..aret tipl-iiiatlo- wl . ' '.y are entitled
to.

What r'turr. W Mr. Il.iy- -I len give for this

that h- - - f. receive?
he r f iv- - it for l irr'- - !f ?

Oat of who- - l" ket- - l sum coiue thaj
Mr. Hawld.n - to recci.e .

The member of tL'i I;.r. - f Immigration an-caiii- d

u"ii t' tp!iii t!u- - matter, in ju-tic- e to
thfcrn- - Iv -- .

I: tli--r- - nt sutiieii nt money to import
I'ortii::' larer-- , tin- - lii.it clas fr
the country K't' rally, how can money U- - found
fjr the importation of ('Lint.-:-'- ?

Our authority is nii'iie..ti., liable. We, in the
name. f all 1 - -- 1 men. ait explanation.

An explanation is due to the community, anil, in
ju--ti- : to Mr. IfaywM-- n. no time -- houM 1

iu making on- -.

'I he- - ibove statement of the I'ullttin is ut-

terly without foundation, aii'l U clearly
a malicious attack ina.le for ulterior
political purposes. Theaiiimus of the whole
thing too obvious. If the "au-
thority is uiiriuestionable,'' why fefiouM
information he witheM from the public?
Why should not the names, of those who
arv said to sustain the allegation, ap-

pear at once? Because thcie is no one to
.sustain this injurious &tory and it has
no foundation, a.s Mr. Hay.seldeii (the party
over whose shoulder -- ttielody el.se is to be
struck.) most emphatically and unequivo-
cally asserts in his letter, addressed and de-

livered to the editor of the Ilullelin, which
we publish below:

Honolulu, .September 13, 1HS3.

To the I'ditor of the Daily Bulletin.
Sir : I have read the editorial in your is-

sue of to-d-ay under heading of "An Ex-

planation Inquired, " in which is con-

tained by necessary implication, the charge
that a corrupt bargain or agreement be-

tween me or some one on my behalf, and
the aqents of the I M. and the O. & O. S.
S. Cos exists, whereby I am to receive from
said companies a bonus or gratuity of $5
(five dollars), for each Chinese immigrant
landed on these shores by said compauies
under an alleged concract with the (ov-ernme- nt

of these Islands.
I emphatically deny the charge, and

state that it is utterly without warrant in
fart, nor has any conversation on this sul-je- ct

occurred letween me and any other
person r such jis t give the

color of truth to such an insinu-
ation.

I have al-- o to request that you will, in
your earliest issue of the HnlUtin, make u
complete retraction of the charge above
complained f.

I am, Sir, re-t- H tfully yours,
Fkli. II. IIayskldk.v.

From the Bulletin. Sepr. 14.

Mr. V. II. HivsMi n has forwarlt.l us it letter
rr.aciititi a i'nuiIt'te retraction f a eapposcj
hart which appeared in orir y tenia v' issue iu

ait rJiturial art;-h- ; under tli bca-H- f An
"We r iei.t that a letter i

written by Messrs. Haclf hl A C'o..to the agent iu
San Francisco ,f the V. M. S. S. Co., which was
read an I nhown t Cwl. Claus Sprccktls by 3Ir.
OIaI. stating that a sum f five dollars pt r head
tun. I If paid t Mr. 1 1 ays. Men f.r cverr t'hina-liaini- n

landed h-r- by that cimpany. This letter
was sent to the t of the 1'aeiiic Mtil Stear
hhip Co. in Saa Francisco.

Messrs HacLfcM A Cw. must explain by what au-

thority they uetl the uaiue i.f Mr. Haysehleu iu
tat l tt. r. a Mr, IlayntMcn 'ates that he never
hid any runvcr.satiou on thi. subject with any
other jtsi or .T!on Our anthurity for the
information i ('"lonel Claus Sprcckels who pub-

lishes over his own denature the facta we have
jlate.l.

We have received a copy of the following
letter, which appears in to-da-y's Jiulletinz

Mr. Eiitok of the Daily Bulletin:
Please publish in your num-

ber that the statements made to-d-ay in your
editorial do not agree with the conteni ; f
certain letters written by Messrs. II. Hack-fel- d

& Co., to the agents of the P. M. S. S.
Co., in Han Franci.-eo-.

Furthermore I will state that Mr. Hay-selden- 'a

name did not appear in the corres-denc- e

referred to above.
II. F. Glade.

Honolulu, September 14, 1383.

Contradiction

The public must judge between the can- - j

tradictory statements of the two gentlemen
above. The name of Mr. Hayselden
has been brought before the community iu
a very wrongful way. There is not a par-
ticle of proof to establish the charge that he
or anyone else had entertained the consid-
eration of or even had listened to a corrupt
bargain, and if there is any proof that such
a proiHsition was ever made the party pro-
posing may be liable to all the penalties
of the law for endeavoring to corrupt a pub-
lic officer.

Ergotism and Leprojy.

Ergotism is the name commonly given to
a disease which arises from the use of flour
made from rye or other grain which is af-

flicted with that form of smut known as
the "erdot" oT "spur" of rye. The follow-
ing remarks on the similarity f some of
its symptoms to those of leprosy as devel-
oped in theae islands are taken from a let-

ter recently addressed to the Government
by His Majesty's Envoy at Washington.

'Iu conversation recently with a homeo-
pathic physician (Dr. Chan. B. Gilbert) of
this city, he was tnick with the resem-
blance of some of the syptoms (of leprosy)
to those of ergotism and suggested experi-
ments with that medicine. I was unable
to say whether that had leeti tried, aud re-

ferred him to Dr. Fitch whose address I
gave him.

A to the probable eflinacy of such
treatment iu ca.ses of real leprosy I cannot
form an opinion, bt I was struck on read-

ing in Encyclopedia of Pom Murteua
Medica" by Timothy F. Alien, A. M.. M.
D., of the Homeophatic Me I ical College ,

New York, published by Boericke A Tafel,
14." Grand street, New York, by the symp-

toms produced by eating Jrye bread made
from rye affected by the smut from which

the ergot is made. It is to be a
fungus as you are doubtless aw.-re- , and af-

fects other plants besides rye, and in ce-
rtain seasons favorable to its development
lias produced epidemics known as Kapha- -

bia, ivrieoeiKianiviieii ew., v...v
traced to tLc ue of rye flour poisoned by
this fungus. These symptoms are so rdmi- -

Iar to those of several cases brought to my
notice as leprosy while I was President of
the Board of Health that I have bee led
to consider whether in some cases they
may not have been produced by similar

! caii-e- s, viz.: The eating of food poisoned
by some blight, or smut such as affects the
coffee In Kona ai.d the mangoes, oranges,
and even taro in different parts of the is- -

! lands and thus account for some of the
cases of so called leprosy which puzzle the
anxious and enquiring miiid to account for.
If it should be found that such cases occur
more frequently in districts where such
blight or fungi exist and less frequently in
proportion to population, where foreign
food is more generally used. as I think like-
ly, it would add another reason f'-- r careful
investigation for such cuu-.e- s.

","oine of the symptoms of which I speak
which were traced to smutty rye flour were
'gangrene of the limb.--, which became cold

! and discolored and lost all sensation. The
' Hubert and toes becoming flexed, drawn on
i rigidlv. The feet and fingers being lost by

gangrene. The person lo.-si-ig all sensation
in the extremities though not losing the
power of motio". Partial paralysis of
liinbs, weak voice, loss of nails from fungus
and toes, hands, feet, ears aud nose swell
and become purple, sometime convulsive
twitchings of the muscles. I remember
ca.ses of children in whose parents uo sign
of leprosy was apparent who had many of
these symptoms and which I was very re-

luctant to treat as lepers; and by this and
other authorities now shown me which
show that .such symptoms have been pro-

duced even only fifteen days after eating
poisoned bread I am led to observe that cer-

tainly the subject is worth careful examina-
tion.

In the book I hae quote 1 the subject is
treated under the h;a 1 of S scale C niutuin
in vol. . The .skin symptoms are very like
those presented iu cas.s of so-call- ed leprosy
at least to the unprofessional eye.

'The great importance of this u'iject to
our people must he my ex! is for ad Iress-in- g

you upon a subject which of course I
cannot bring professional kuowlege to bear
upon. I have no doubt but that some of the
professional men in the employ of the B ard
will be willing to examine the subject of
the fungi or insects infesting certain plants
and fruits in the islands with regard to their
e fleets upon the health of th se who eat
th'.ni.

" While I have written of t !u rye smut
as a fungus I am. aware that different theo-
ries are held, some ascribing it to punctures
by iusects (for the p:i pose of depositing ova)
others pronounce it a moroid growth, no
doubt in the works at your command in
Honolulu you will find Sf.-riU- : Cji'iutum
treated, but that of course eau only suggest
the io.ssibiIity of similar prisons existing
in the islands, as I 1j not suppose that par-

ticular one will be found."
Iu a subscqueut letter Mr. Carter expres-

ses the hope " that the attention of persons
qualified to observe the ellevts of eating
blighted fruits or vegetables in the islands
will be drawn to such effects, an that mi-

croscopic examinations of such blights .will
be made either in Honolulu or iu this coun-
try;" and adds. " it lias been suggested to
me that if they are to be made iu San Fran
cisco, or here in the East, branches or twigs
of the bush or tree should be sent iu order
that the examination might be thorough
and satisfactory."

Portuguese Immigration.

The Minister of Fouigu A Hairs, writing
in the mouth of June to Messrs. Hoffnung
and Co. of Eond mi, represented to them
that the immigration of Portuguese from
the Azores would have to be suspended un-

less the heavy charges incurred by the
Government could be largely met with
loan funds, he setting forth furthermore
in his communication that according to
the act of the Legislature the. measure of
immigration could only be properly carried
out by the help of the national credit, and
if funds were not available under the act
the Government must not cousent to pledge
the ordinary revenue of the country forcar-ryin- g

out schemes of immigration however
important. This correspondence of the
Minister is well known to His Majesty and
the other members of the Ministry and has
their full approval and sanction. It may
ke unhesitatingly said that no one has
taken a deeper or mon active interest in
the matter of immigration than His Ma-

jesty's present Minister of Foreign Affairs.
He strenuously advocated the measure in
1SS2, when through his initiative an Ha-
waiian Immigration Society was first or-

ganized. And the members of the Legisla-
ture of 1SS2 can attest his continued zeal
and interest in the matter, when he with
others of the then opposition party strove
to save a bill, proposing to provide $000,000
for immigration, which bill was a ministe-
rial measure, and after much endeavor he
prevented the indefinite postponement of
the bill. Subsequently, when he took of-

fice he advocated earnestly the measure be-

fore the Assembly, and S"00,000 was voted
for immigration, but '"to be provided for by
loan."

The Government will carry out the meas-
ure of immigration to the full extent au-

thorized by the Legislative Assembly, but
only in the way and by the means also pro-

vided by the Assembly.

The Flowerdew Affair.

A contemporary makes the following
statemeut: "Mr. Gibson was thoroughly
cognizant of the action of the Minister of
the Interior; for the document (a letter of
permUsiou to lay tramways dated
Jane 3oth, 1SS3) which Mr. Bush
signed, was first presented to Mr.
Gibson for siguature, and he excused him-
self as not being properly appointed to sign
for Mr. Bush, the latter being on Kauai at
the time.

This is an unqualified falsehood. It has
no foundation whatever in fact. It is only
another instance of the malicious inven-
tiveness of a menJacious print. The docu-
ment referred to never was shown to Mr.
Gibson prior to or after its signatures by
the parties who were engaged in getting i t
up. His first knowledge of its existence
was obtained while he temporarily held the
position of Minister of the Interior ad in-

terim. He was entirely surprised aud an-
noyed to discover such a letter iu the office.
The object had never been discussed in Cab-
inet Council nor in any conference of Min-
isters. There never passed a word of con-
versation between Mr. Bush and any of his
eolleagueou the subject. Upon iovestiga- - i
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tion iu the Interior Department after this
discovery there was found among certain
private papers a rough draft of all the sub-

stantial points of the letter of Mr. Bush to
Mr. Flowerdew dated Juue 30th. And
some paragraphs of said letter are a verba-
tim copy of this rough draft; which is in the
handwriting of Mr. Flowerdew, showing
clearly that hs not merely suggested but
actually dictated to Mr. Bush every point
of the said letter of Juue 30th signed by Mr.
Bush and which agrees to give Mr. Flower-de- w

unreservedly and without guarantees
such sweeping and important concessidns.

As rcgaris Mr. Gibson's alleged knowl-
edge of the concessions made by Mr. Bush
it has this foundation iu fact: On the occa-

sion of a sociable gathering an 1 musical en-

tertainment at the Hawaiian Hotel one
evening in June last, when the band per-
formed, Mr. Gibson was in attendance, aud
after being seated for some time on the bal-

cony, was invited to the room of Mr. Flow-
erdew, an English gentleman, said to be
interested in street nPw.ivs. During the
visit Mr. Gibson certainly expressed his
appreciation of an enterprise for providing
one or more of the streets of Honolulu with
horse cars, but he mentioned at the same
time the objections and difficulties that lay
in the way, and spoke of the endeavor of
certain parties to obtain a concession of the
kind from the legislature, to which the re-

ply was made that no subsidy in this in-

stance was sought, and therefore, as was'
considered, there was no occasion for an
especial grant or charter. The purpose of
the projector was simply announced in this
instance, and no promise or assurance was
given by Mr. Gibson. He expected to hear
the matter further discussed anil supposed
that tho projector would call upon him to
present more fully his enterprise, but, as
we have intimated above, Mr. Gibson did
not have another word of conversation with
Mr. Flo.verdew on the subject, nor a word
of conversation with his colleague, Mr.
Hush, on the subject, and his first intima-
tion that anything was done in the matter
was the discovery of the letter signed by
Mr. liush, which Mr. Flowerdew had dic-
tated ami the original draft of which exists
in his handwriting.

Infrequency of Crime.

For a city of 10,000 or inhabitants,
consisting of different people from every
part of the globe there have been duriuj the
past year fewer arrests cjinp.ira lively in
Honolulu than in any other saap rt city in
the world. Xow this is an undisputable
fact which speaks splendidly for our resi-
dents. It shows their peaceful, amicable
and law-abidin- g character. Owing to the
extreme difficulty for criminals to escape
from our ocean-guarde- d shores, there are
very few who violate the laws who c in
manage to elude the vigilance of the au-
thorities; so we may safely reckon that the
Police iCourt record of the city shows very
accurately about what proportion of the
population are criminals. By taking a cur-
sory glimse at the record we find that, of
th" small number of cases recorded, the
great majority are only trivial offenses.
This is a showing which any city ought to
be proud of. It indicates a high degree, not
only of morality, but also of culture and in-

telligence, for we almost invariably find
that, where the perpetration of vice ami
crime is reduced ton minimum, refinement,
wisdom and virtue thrive. While our na-
tional fabric is rising in commercial im-
portance and prosperity, and obtaining a
higher recognized position among the inde-
pendent states of the earth; while Hawaii
is being accorded well-merite- d, high consid-
eration and dignity as the sin ill b it vigoi-ou- s

sister of all civilized, self-governi- na-
tions, it is not n paltry recommendation to
bring before the world that as a nation the
people of these islands ajre comparatively
free from social disorders and crime.

Chinese Emigration.
During the months of June and July Chi-

nese immigrants were arriving at the port
of Honolulu iu unusual numbers and ed

to the then requirements of
the country. His Majesty's Government iu
Council taking the matter under considera-
tion! did by resolution protest against the
further introduction of large numbers of
male immigrants into the Kingdom. This
protest received due consideration, especially
on the part of the British authorities of the
port of Hongkong, whence the unusual
stream of immigration proceeded; and the
unwelcome influx was stopped. Since then
His Majesty's Government, taking into
consideration the future requirements of the
various industries of the country, find con-
sidering furthermore the large number of
departures of Chinese taking place yearly,
has rescinded their former resolution in re-

spect to Chinese Immigration, and agreed
that a limited number shall be allowed to
enter the Kingdom iu accordance with per-

mits to be granted and that such immi-
grants be conveyed to the port of Honolulu
in vessels whose superior accommodations
and perfect sanitary arrangements offer a
guarantee to the Government of the health-fulnes- s

of the passengers. Permits will be
continued only so far as these conditions
are complied with.

A statement is made by a contemporary
journal that "arrangements had been
made for the introduction of about o,C30
Chinese laborers per annum in to this coun-
try. " This is not true; but the Govern-
ment has decided to permit about 500 to be
lauded here within any three months, and
it may recall this permit at any time, there
being no contract or arrangement what-
ever, for any definite period or definite
number of immigrants.

Journalism- -

There has Leen considerable private dis-

cussion about the character of newspaper
influence in Honolulu during the past few
days. Almost universally the most decided
and yet contradictory opinions have been
expressed, but we believe that all must con-

cur in admitting that a genuine journal is
and ought to be a particular and constant
friend of the community wherein it is pub-
lished; it ought to be an exponent of every
man's rights, a leader in the progress of the
times and a faithful chronicler of events.
A " mere newspaper" occupies no mean
sphere, and a living, honest, faithful journ-
al, conducted with wisdom and moderation
is entitled to the respectful recognition of
all the component classes, creeds and races
of a city or a commonwealth which it serves
with loyalty and devotion. That a period-
ical may be a public foe there can be no
doubt. As the most useful and beneficent
of all the handmaids of civilization the per-
iodical press has, however, been accorded
the highest encomiums, and if, in a few
paltry instances, she has proven false to her
calling, and sown discord, contention, abuse ;

and rancorous feeling among the members
of a community the egregious error in per-
verting her from legitimate utility and the
true high standard of exalted journalism

leaves an everlasting mark of dishonor, not
upon the fair fame of all the periodicals of
any community, but upon the features of the
miserable individual who ventured to put
the gall aud veuoin of his own mean mind
upon the pages of a journal.

An upright, intelligent journal is a friend
to all the people, a defender of popular lib-
erty, a promoter of domestic harmony and
fraternity, a disseminator of intelligence
and also constitutes a clear, concise history
of contemporaneous eveuts. Aud this is
what the Pacific Commercial Advertis-
er aims to be. Iu every respect it is devot-
ed earnestly to the well-bein- g, prosperity
and happiness of the residents of Honolulu
and the whole people of the entire King-
dom. And therefore we may confidently
trust'to the generous public for a kindly ap-
probation of our efforts from day to day to
serve and please and instruct, aud if we fail
iu any minor particular to answer the re-

quirements of genuine journalism,
we hope it will be rememb. red that all
things conducted by human judgement are
liable to err. Cherishing good-wi- ll towards
all and enmity towards none, we shall speak
fearlessly indeed, but always with m view
to the public benefit and from patriotic,
honest.amiable, fraternal motives, although
our judegment is not infallible. And we
hope to merit the generous consideration
and kindly, liberal support of nil.

Business Investments.
A contemporary takes exception to a

commercial article which appeared in a re-

cent issue of the Advertiser, and then
proceeds to sustain the said exceptions by
mere assertions which are not supported by
any logical conclusions. It is always an
easy matter to shj- - that a thing is thus and
so without giving any reasons. Our con-
temporary states the the firmness or vacil-
lation of the Government in the manage-
ment of internal affairs ' has Nothing what-
ever to do with the investments of business
men." Now if this is a fact would it nat-
urally follow therefore, that business men,
as such, would have ''determined to invest
their money to good advantage in spite of
the on of the present Gov-

ernment?" The very fact that our business
men have determined to invest "in spite of

shows that they must
have taken into consideration the extent to
which such alleged on

would go before they could have ventured
to lay out large sums in commercial enter-
prises which even they considered could be
successfully brought to an issue in spite of
all the vacillation or of
which the present Government is capable;
all of which is equivalent to the statement
that we made in the commercial article
under consideration, viz. : '

"Leading business men are not afraid to expend
large Minis of money in iuvestiaenis, which it is
generally considered will result in a pro'it or a
loss, according to the wisdom and tirnmess or the
vacillation of the Government in the management
of internal a flairs. The fact that such investments
have been, and are constantly b.-iu- maJt; by men
of great experience and foresight, shows c melu-Mve- ly

that there is at bottom a lirm conthb'iice in'
the integrity and strength of the present adminis-
tration and executive powers of the Kingdom."

It is the ed policy of a certain de-

tracting element to conceal by words even
their own confidence in the integrity and
ability of the Government but at the same
time actions speak louder than words and
the eagerness which they betray to invest
in everything in this Kingdom that offers
them an opportunity, reveals a confidence
at bottom which they take advantage of at
all times.

Our contemporary goes on to ay that
"the true merchantile estimate of the prcs-e- st

admiiMstration may be seen by the last
report of the Stock and Bond Exchange
where the Government bonds are
quoted at $75." Now, "this state-
ment is at variance with the truth."
Certain Government bonds, in this
repoit referred to, are indeed quoted at
$75, but the true mercantile estimate of
the present administration cannot be based
upon this quotation from the fact that there
were no sales at this rate, and the bid is
understood to have been only a nominal
one, w hereas the bonds could not have been
purchased for less than their par value.
Such "misleading statements" as those of
our contemporary are entirely harmless for
they are palpably absurd and demonstrata-hl- y

false.

Honolulu- -

The capital city of this Kingdom has rea-
son to be proud of its life-lik- e, daily appear-
ance of bustle, business activity and indus-
trial thrift. On every hand the most casu-
al observer cannot fail to note the most
gratifying evidence of an unprecedented and
substantial prosperity, which has been
most conspicuously developed during the
last year or so. Within that period we
have seen the city undergo great changes,
not only in its exterior appearauce but also
in its commercial and social aspects. In
every part of the suburbs residences have
been built. Old store buildings in the heart
of the town have been torn down and iu
their stead larger and more substantial
structures erected. Mammoth warehouses
have been built and shipping facilities
largely extended. New enterprises of every
conceivable description have been under-
taken with uniformly successful results, nor
has anything occurred to detract in the least
from the promise of a like future growth.
This enlargement of the city and extension
of trade lias been attended wit:i a display
of individual energy and progressive enter-
prise which have modified the very spirit
of life in our metropolis and givenJt some-
thing of the business push and social liber-
ality of opinion that are to be found in the
greatest commercial centers of the world.
There is not a city iu existence which can
claim a greater degree of prosperity during
the year past than Honlu!u. Nor is there
a city in existence which may look forward
with confidence to a more flourishing future
than our metropolis of the Pacific.

The Protest.
The Legislative Assembly in 1830 adopted

by unanimous vote a resolution recom-
mending that his Majesty appoint a lx'oyal
Commissioner to the states and peoples of
Polynesia, "who shall represent the en-
lightened, humane and hospitable spirit of
our Government and people to the kindred
states of the Pacific ocean." This Commis-
sioner was authorized in consequence of rep-
resentations being made to the Government
that abuses and mal-practic- es in the name
of the Hawaiian Government had taken
place in islands of western and central Pol-

ynesia, His Majesty's Government has
recently carried out this recommendation
of the National Legislature. The Govern-
ment has been led furthermore by various
appeals and representations from chiefs and
people to direct attention to the condition
of several communities in Polynesia and to
endeavor to serve them by such action as
will be deemed appropriate. Hence the
Government has made a protest and an ap-
peal now published by authority and to be
submitted for the consideration of the great
and enlightened powers of tb world who I

t

have interests in the Pacific ocean. This
protest has been forwarded to His Majesty's
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-ipoteutia- ry

at Washington to be by him
laid before the Government of the United
States, and it has been forwarded to Eu-
rope and will be hauded in persou by His
Majesty's especial envoy, Col. Iaukea, to
the Foreign Ministers of the Governments
of Great Britain, France, Germany, Russia,
Austria and .Italyf aud to other powers it
will be forwarded through other channels.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

Wo tuvite expressiuiiii ot opinion from the nubile upon
11 subjects of general interest for insertion un ler tn-- 3

head of the Apverti.-ei:- . Such communications shoulJ
be autheuticRteii by the name of the writer as a gua-

rantee of goo t fnitii, bat not necessarily for publioni
tioa.

Our object is to otter tlie fullest opportunity for a vaiiety
of popular discussion au;l lu j.ory.

We are not to bo un lerstoo I a necessarily en.loriiui! tae
views si-- t forth in communication! published uu ler this
head.

To all inquirers we shall endeavor to furnish iufonu-tio- u

of tin- - most complete character ou any subject in
which thev mav be- - luterrste.l.i

MRS. NEGUS.

Second Series. Letter No. 1 About the
B.by.

Mr. Editor: I have been out of the way of
newspaper discussion for some tiiu ou uecouut
of family cares that hive ve much engrossed
ihj- - attention. There is no hoiii so ordered or
fortified that it enu kep out care aud all wear

aud tear through friction of tampers and the nec-

essary duty involved in the providauee of the
domestic ways ait 1 m.itns. Now the most ab-

sorbing and exacting care of all is a sick child, a
tender-bodie- d, restless little one, that tosses
about aud moans and cries in its cot. When you
hold such a darling sufferer iu your arms and
feel the hot little hands laid up n your bosom
and clinging to you for help, then all that tilers
is of woman aud mother is concentrated in an
agony of feeling, and iu supplication to the Giv-

er and Taker of life when you pray only for the
pivcious existence tied to your heart-string- s,

and yon are utterly oblivious of all the j irri-u-

iuterests and clamor of the world. I have just
passed through such a period of suffering and
anxious waiting aud tremolm ; of sai, o t' iu
all is well, aud amid the peace i,- - ;ouip laying re-

stored health I return to my obs.-rrat- i jii of the
turmoils of the world aiound me, and cannot re-

frain from noting so:u. parti. ul irs of public
events from my womanly point of view.

O.v the Political Situation.
It seems to uie that .some folks want t b.dit-tl- e

and d.'gia l i our Kia. His M tjes'.y's royal
dignity aud sovereign position, hniore I by all
the great powers of the wort I, is sought to be
made the piptet of a b.irro 11 wraagl . N w,

could sucji an intiuetice, an 1 under siuh rircuiu-stance.- s,

pivv til, then it w juld b iittiug to say
that when tti noble min-of-vv- ar ordered by the
Emperor of Russia to proceed from Cr mstadt to
Honolulu t b.iaring a special envoy and the
brilliant insignia ot t!u Imperial Order of St.
Alexander ot Nev.sky for the Sovereign of Ha-

waii, that ta - Iai;-r- i il clavoy should be direct-
ed to Cunlia's s.iloo.i aul there present to its
habitues, th- - Imperial m ssage aud honorary
distinction Now strange to say that in this mat-
ter the saloon h is struck h iu Is witii Fort street-Church-

not with tile large majjrity of its socie-
ty among whom I am h ippy to uu.u'ir m my
valued friends, but with its lea hug lights; its
Sabbath School lender. s th it the tvatig of
the prayer meeting mingles with the barroom
jinjle of glasses wh 'ii the G ver 1 luitt of King
Kalakaua is proposed to b set 110 or put d .vu.

Ahlpolitics bring together strange bed fellows!
What is to happen no.v wh'u the Puat in and
the liohirmiuu aud the wonted boozer of the bar
are ready to crib tog t ier ? It is this,
the public spoil is the common game.
The Government harvest is near at
hand. Their struggle with a short iu- -
come is about over. The financial gale is nearly
weathered, aud within thiee 111 mths the Gov
ernment will be in receipt of over one half mill
ion of dollars from t ix?s, custom-- ; aud other
sources, aud then it will bj pleasant play to run
the departmsuts at Aliiolani Hale. And so now
the "outs'' ami those that want some special
jobs in immigration or oth?r m liters to suit
their views, intrigue for the management of pub
lic affairs just on the eve of flush tiuifs; aud if
they were iu p nver wheu-tli- e money comes pour
ing into the treasury would they not exclaim,
"See wh it a ii 1 luci il sajaji whsa tht) right
men have hold." This scramble for pelf und pow
er is deplorable. There is 110 honor or principle
in the whole agitation that now affects the busi-
ness community of Honolulu. What is the
character of this agitation? It is the brawl of a
barroom, Aud is the Hi.vaiiau King to ba badg
ered, and the H iwaiiau throne bandied about by
such an influence ? I trust not. It ought not
aud will not be so; for at the back of King Kal
akaua stands the loyal people, foreign as well as
native, who though they 111 ay not hive the
largest purses, have the strongest arms aud the
firmest hearts. Mks. Nkgcs.

Mr. Editor : Your neighbor the Bulletin says
in its issue of yesterday that " the true estimate
of the present administration m iy be seen in the
last report of the Stack and Bond Exchange,
where bonds are quoted at 7." This is a
gross, malicious misstatement. Every sane
business man knows that he cannot buy any
Government bonds under 100, and there are
none in the market for sale under that figure
and the writer challenges any holder of Govern-
ment bonds to offer them at 7o. No sir, there
are none to buy and the writer iu the Bulle-
tin knew he wrote what was untrue when he
meant it to be inferred that Government bonds
were only worth 75, because soma political
soreheads had said that they would not give
more than that sum for them, lis kue those
men lied if they said so. This is oaly another
sample of the miserable means used to discredit
the Government and try to make it appear that
the administration are responsible for the low
price at which Government bonds are quotsd.
These people just decry the loan and say it is
not necessary, then tarn around, and a.s it were,
blame the powers that be for not realizing on
the loan which they kDow cannot by law be sold
for less than par. J. J.

CLIPPINGS FE0M FOREIGN PAPEaS.
D. 0. Mills' Gift to California.

D. O, Mills has preseuted the State of Cali-

fornia with a iu iguitii'en t statue representing
Columbus at the court of Spain The Capitol
Commissioners, on behalf of the St tte, hare for-
mally accepted the statu?, and it will be placed
iu the rotunda of the Capitol. The figure is of
the finest Italian m irble and uiue feet iu hight.
It is regarded as an exceeding fine piece of art,
aud the cso: is estimated to be at least $3-3,00-

Handwriting of Great Men- -

The Duke of Wellington's writiug was large
and forcible, without attempt at decoration.
During the last ten years of his life, however,
his writing was indifferent, and often illegible.
None but u compositor is a newspaper office, ac-

customed to all sorts of hieroglyphics, could
possibly decipher tne characters. A letter of his
to a minister in Lord Derby's Cabinet has not to
this day been unraveled. Nine out of every tea
of the Duke's letters treasured by autograph
hunters were written by hi3 Secretary, Mr. Grey- -

ville, who wrote a hand very uinch like that of
the Duke iu his best days. Lord Brougham's
baud betrayed much anconquerublo restlessness
of impulse. His manuscript was a mass of
hieroglyphics, and according to Dr. lliukiin:p,
in all Mr. Clowes' extensive printing establish-
ment in London, there was ouly one inuu com-

petent to grapple with it, and he often gave it
up in despair. The bold and careless freedom
of Byron's handwriting compared to the ele-

gant little prettine&s of Tom Moore's, reveals
very clearly the peculiar qualities of the two
poets. The elegant precision of Mix. Icinaii's
penmanship, aud the free but clear and intelli-
gent abandon of L. E. Laiidon's, were equally
characteristic of their mental peculiarities. The
royal family of England have ueii rally written
good, clear and free hands. William IV. wrote
a remarkably plain, mid legible hand, and that
of his brother George was showy and tiueut.
Queeu Victoria has au elegant signature. Locke
says the faster a m iu writes the slower otliers
read what he has written. Napoleon could
write fourteen pages a minute ; unfortunately,
however, each page consisted of eight blots and
a splutter. Some of his lines to Marie Louise
appear as it scattered ovrr the i pt by
the explosion of a bomb-shel- l. The manuscript
of Horace Greeley, the American statesman,
was veiy ilhgible. A wa once observed that
the sentence "Virtu is its own reward," writ-
ten by Greeley, was rendered by tu t co.nposit r
into " Washing with s ap is wholly absurd !"
Another story runs that Mr. Greeley was once
applied to for the character of a servant whom
he had dismissed for dishonest practices. Some
time afterward 'the m iu met Mr. Greeley and
thanked him for the character he had given him.
"Why,'' said Greeley, ' I candidly said you
were a thief.'' ' Well, sir, as it was impossible
to read your letter, it was construed iuto a re-

commendation, and I got the situation.'' Lon-do- u

paper.

Patti's Welsh Castle.

The accounts of Patti's Welsh castle, t'raig-y-No- s,

read sum thing like the story of en-

chanted palaces iu fairy-lau- d. This beautiful
residence of the charming songstress, situated
iu the Swansea Valley, surrounded by moun-
tains on every side, cost, with its furniture,
$300,000, and entails an annual expense of
$20,O)0 to keep it up. C'rai -y--

Nos castle con-

tains twenty luxurious chambers for g .tests, a
dining-roo- m filled with shelves which groan
under their weight of silver plate ; a couserva-tor- jj

green-hous- e, superbly furnished parlor,
drawing-roo-m, billiard-roo- m and wine vault,
whendu are 6,000 bottles of the choicest wines,
and it is surrounded by a beautiful park. The
stage is never mentioned there, and no music of
a professional character awakes the echoes, for
Patti never practices, except for" a half hou or
so just before an engagement. Here she is only
a rural hostess, rising early, liding, driving her
own ponies, and leading a quiet country life,
which delights her impetuous nature. She un-

derstands, too, the art of eutcitaiuing, and with
the greatest people of England us her guests,
leaves them to follow their own desires iu the
matter of pleasures aud to do whatever is most
agreeable to themselves. Iu this enchanted
spot Adelina Patti must find a nepenthe for
everything that was hard ftud disagreeable in
her life as the Marqiso de Caux. Exchange.

BY AUTHORITY.

Sale of Lease of Government L nd.
On Monday, October loth, 1HS1, ut the front en

trance of ALIIOf.ANT HALE, at 12 o'clock noon,
will lie sold at public auction, the of all that
tract of Government Und sitif.it I iu IvVI'ElvlT
aud the udjaccnt lands, Hilo, llnviii. aa 1 in.dad
ed between PA PA A LOA and M.VULU v ml be-

tween the Royal Patent Grants already issued of
lands along the sea shore and a line 011 the uiauka
side parallel with and two miles distant from the
sea coast, being about a mile aud a half square ami
containing 1200 acres, morj or loss.

TERMS. Lease 15 years; upset price $Sdi) par
annum payable quarterly in advance.

Further particulars may bo obtained at the Laud
Office of this Department.

ClIAS. T. (il'Ul'K,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, September 12th. 18S i.
septlawSt.

Sale of Leases of Government Lands- -

On Monday, October loth, 183.1, at the front en-ran-

of Aliiolani Hale, at 12 o'clock n t:i, will bj
sold at public auction the remain ler of OPEA aud
HELEAU 1 and 2, and also the remainder of AWA-PUH- I,

niauka of Govji-nn- i mt road, situated about
two miles north of Hakalau Plantation, in the Dis-
trict of Hilo, Hawaii, coataiiii abiut 105') acres of
which at least 150 acres is good eatie land.

TERMS. Lease 20 years; upset price $100 per
annum, payable quarterly in advance.

Oil AKLKS T. GCLICK,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Department, September 13th, 18S.J.

xcptlawSt

Sale of Government Land- -

On Monday, October 15th, 189), at the front en-

trance of Aliiolani Hale, at 12 o'clock noon, will lie
gold at public auction, that portion of AWAPUHI,
District f Hilo, Hawaii, which lies makii of the
Government road, containing an area of about 20
acres.

TERM8. Cash; upset price 150 for the piece.
Charles T. Ot lick,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Department, September 13th, 1881.
septlowot

Sale of Leases of Governmjnt Lands.
Oj Monday, October 15th, 1881, at the frout en

trance of Aliiolani Hale at 12 o'clock noon, will be
sold at public auction LOT 15, situated on FORT
STREET. ESPLANADE, HONOLULU.

TERMS. Lease 5 years; upset price $: KM) r an
num, payable quarterly iu advance.

Chables T. Gcmc-k- ,

Minister of Interior.
Interior Department, September 13th, 1881.

Boptlawot

Lodges.
f Tr-imt- Aa. .I n...ia , ST.. 1 ) 1 ... . . ct t ...vfj.v. auu A 0 I., iiieeiaon Kinsr at last Hou in each month.
Hawaiian No. 21, F and A il, meets cor Fort and Uuein

ots
Pav.I

nrsx jiouuay. k.V. I
in ...eacn... mourn.. . . . r ,

l'Oceanie every 3d '1 hursday of the month.
Commandcry of Knights Templar meet every 2d Thum-da- y

in the month.
a. aineuaraena Lxxure oi o. I, A and 8 U
niMetii lit Hall of 1 l'm.rM Hi. PlWani. ....m. tij .LU AUUIday in the month.

ivuuanu i napter oi nose uroix, o. I , A A fs K, meet
at haU of Le Prog.a de l'Oceanie Unit Thursday in the
month.

meets on third Monday of alternate month from Feb '

'. ' xirearay m tlii fellows' Hall, Fort atreet- -
... ...L" v 1 r. rt"j i""''. ;'i,iuu r, meet at Odd Fel-low HaU every tirt and third Friday iu each monthit. .... .... vA t r i , . r.i . ,

Excelsior Lod ' ,uwx: eacn Monday in hall of
ll&hu Hn 1 IT rf X . 1. ii, . .

C.mpU.U'. kock7FortVt. "eauewiy ... Hall.
HftVttiitn TfI Va I 1 I , ... ." "io"i uruer oi Krj( Men.moeta every Ir nday at hall of K of P.

trt.iI'U 06'00"' A at haU of K offourth Tuesday of month.
iU!?? tar V?0;,1' Kn'3t "f Jerusalem, meetevening at hall on Mauuakea ut.

Con.n'-il,x- - W. A fu of II. mta on tho 2d and-- ,KUaQThursday of each month in Kni jhU of Pythias HalltJf UouacU No 717. A L of H. meeu on the first audTuesdays of each month in hall of Kuights of PythiasUeorye V beLonaj Port No 45. Q A K, meets in had ofKnighu of Pythias on the third Thursday of each mouth
Pvthia' iP3 h 1 T "'t in Knights ofevern Monday aurht.

New Adi'ttfiseincnts.

AUCTION SALE.
BY OKI.KJl OK W. ALSXIN Wtllriv.iol the csUt.t t K 4 r Awill aril at public auction 1, .4,1.,., '"" "'I,
Mak.wao.ou W K I . Ksi A V, the 1 ''l';.'
A. V. list, at lOoVlock.V. SI :

" ' ,

Tair Working Oxen,
5 ( ow and 'al vp!-- ,

10 Sid.lle llors.li,
1 Mule,
3 Ox I arts,
I HlXK.v,
I Carriage Home,
1 Sil.gle llarue.-a- .

FURNITUREronsmtiu? iu part a
olas.

Bureaus,
Wa-- h Stand,
Rocker,
Clock,
I'irtureK

Maltrt'b,
'1 bli-- .

Koa Chei-i- , t .. Ktc.;
1 Meal .afe,
1 Iron safc,
Stove and Furniture,
Lot or crockery.
I r 'I t run Cash. w, y. Moss.iavsel.Mtw AUlllui!,.,--

In Chambers, Circuit Judge, Second Ju-dic- ul

District. Hawaiian Ialiuds
IIS I'iiOUA'I'K i

I )i:ol'FJ( AITUCATIUX IIAVIX.i W.I.N Hill,Willi this Court bv (.ei.rie K. vtO.r ,,f vi......euar.li .11 f the minor cloldreu. f II. II M.ifliii,.,i KuLMaui, deceased, aokinir thai I.I- - accounts be aiiia.vriand he be dicliare.l. X. tl.e i h. lrby tiven t .

whom 11 niav conrs r.i that

Saturday, September 29. 1883. at 10 A. M ,

Al ilie Court-hoiiM- - in Walluk. Is the time and !. ..!for hearing said letiti. 111 and ail) obj. that mat l,
made thereto. AUK. KEUXAN lK,ucml.Judu'v, Sissiud Judicial iMtrict. II

September I", lSsa. eU,.ltw

In ChambeiS. Circuit Judge, Second Ju-
dicial District, Hawaiian Islands.

IX hioha i i: i

1)P.OI'KR Al'I'LIf WION lUVJXii 11KKX HI 111
tmrt by li.-o- . K M;ner, ol Mkxw...L'uaidiau of the minor child of Wm Uutherf.ini, ot Mala-wu-

SJaul, deceased. ihat his accounts l arov. l
and lie be discharged. Nonce is h rebv iveuto all whom
it may concern thnt

Satuidiy, September 29, 1883. ut 11 A- - M-- ,

At the ( iMir'-lioii- iu Wailukii, is Ihe time aud lc- - itfor hearing said j etitiou aii.t nnv obji-cllon- that utav I.f
ma le tlu-reio- . Allll. FKKNANDKIt.

Circuit Judfe, Ksfiud Judicial Dm rlcl, II. 1.
Si In. lnl.

NOTICE.
'ill.:r: IS III.HK1IV 1.IVKX TO A I.I. 1 KltSoNS

1 that at a uie.-ti- held in Honolulu, on the :id day I

Auuust, lMs 1. of the Muhttcrilii r to the lock ul U.e Wa.
K Vl'l ist UAH COMPANY. It win vited to accept a char-
ter of ifici.riiarntii.il, gran- - ,j to t.iem and their
aud Kuiict'Ksora oil ler lae corporate name and att le ol tl.i
WfcCiapu Sugar Company, on the i:itli day of duly, lsn.i,
and Unit said 'urlNtatioii. under fcaid t tiorter. thereui im
organise 1 itaclf and fleeted the following ofUcera ol the
Company :

President II TV Corn well
Viee-l're-i- d. lit Win. H. Cum Well
Treasurer Henry Marfarlain- -

Nccittary ami Auditor John Rubbln
Notice is farther K'V. n that, pursuant to the tern n f

toil 1 u No M.tckbold.-- r aliall individually be, liable
for the il'-- of the corporation bcyeud the amount
which may bo Cu-- i upon the Hilar ir ah are held 1 r
o n,-- . by himx'd'. '

ael...t JOHN KORI INS, H. reti r

FOitEIQN KEP11EBENTATIVE3.
Diplomatic.

I'uitisl State Minister Kcxidcnt, His l.xci lleucy ItoJlin M
Il.iccl t . , Hawaiian Hotel.

Kic'laml, Commissioner and CoimiiM Jenei al, J Jl Vi. .
In, il.se. Itesidetice, l.liil.l.l Hllei t

France, Consul mid Couiiiii-uiioiier- , Monsieur Henri ,

KeMdt lice, JVeretania Mreet
Chancellor French I K'O.on, .tlotisicur lieoive I1.11I1, ,h.
Portugal, Consul and Commissioner, A t'.,- - hoii.i ( ;ii.varru. lti sidi uci , Aluki.a un i t

Consuls, etc., Honolulu.
Italy FA K tin, 1. r
ti. i man Kiupirc, Sweden m.d .Norway c OIh.Ii
l.i mum W (liana, Maui) A l ima
I'eiu A J I m1rml,t
Net herlMTids and Jielitim John II l aiy
I'niteil Males 1 A Al Kiiiity
Mevieo (I ., f j ain ; i It V J.ame
AuMro-ilunf- a: y II F Olmle
Kii-h-ij- i Vice 1 oiiul, J I'tl.i,, 1

Jlritish Vice-C.ui- ...s T H iJavio
t'l.ited States ( Vice Coiiniil; F J lla.tnn;,
1). iimark Actim II It Mactarbine
Japuii. oiiimer. lal Aeiit J 1)1 arter
; S otiHuhir AtM-n- t (liilo, Hawaii) T isjm n,. i' (Ka)iului, Maui) A F H.. I.

" " (.UahukoiM. Hawaii' C I. W itf.a
HAWAIIAN.

Diplomatic and Consular Agents.
Miuitirr AVxi'i.'H.

lC Hou. II. A. P. Cait. i
11 C Hon ,1 Mott Smith, Ci.iiiiiokmii r

riutr;)' r Affitirrt uml Oiimuh (irtirrul.
I .ond' m, Falkland Mauley HopLm.
Valparaiso, Chile . . iJavid 'I Iioiiom
I.iiua, Peru Hubert j
Bremen, tieiniaiiy J ; pfliiti-- r

Paris, t rance ...I- - Cuilili dc Paiadu,iilt (JrHtrtil :
New York K H Allen, .1,
Sydney, New South Wale A W w, f,.r
Sweden and Norway " A Hur. rHriiswls, llelir ...Ferd de Caniiart d'Uainal.- -

CoM-nhairc- Ileum irk Juliu. Hli,,(iYokohama, Japan IMVIi,,,,
llontfkoic', lliina.... y f Johnson
Ottnwu. Cum oi l F Anderson

OmtiiU. :

Kams'ute, t'.iie,lind ANHoia.a
I Uiik, Ireland " Sej iiiliurFalm iiith, lairlaud W i.i.i.ulIli'euie.i, I i em in ii y J" F Mulier
Portland, lircK.iu .. 7. J"'"'
San . 'alit'.niia. H W Heveian. e
Marseilles, France A Couve
Hikvie, France ''siii de Mandmt
llordeaux, Fiance Finest de lioiwmc
I i noa, 1 luly .Kaj.hM. l dc. I.urhi
Hoston, M ihh (Acting). hdw ard M Un wcr
(ilat;iw , Scotland Jiilnea lJuiiii
Vicuna, Austria .... V letor Kchonl.erur
Ota!?.., New .calami Henry Driver
OrAiid Duchy of lladen lladen 11 Mullir'allao, Peru Sylvanus f 'mshy
M. IIh.uiii... Victoria Oakley
K.liiil.uivli and 1ciili, Scotland ........ .K () Jlitchaniia
ltouen, France barlea Seluiwlei
Antwerp, . . . ... Victor Forifc, J r
Hamburg, Herman y Fdward F H eberQueensland, A utr ilia A Ttiompmiu
Kiiiifasn'e It SuhlFayal, Azores T Herpa
Colon, C ft Colombia Henry K Cooke
Auckland, New Zealand "It Cruf.k-.l- i urik
HobHrt t own. Tasmania A Coot
Hull, Falkland W Moiaii
Al adeira. J HutchisonVictoria, Hntih Columbia '. UP itithetCardiff and Swansea, Wales 11 Oolills.ivihcut, )ich7iuin trneat Oippiefer
Newcastle, N is W Cliaa F Stoles
Dresden, Saxony A P Rum
Iluudee. Boot land JO ZollcrI.iversiol, Knirhiud Hubert W JaiiiuliShanghai, China . .J Johnstone KeswickNaples, Italy Michael Ceriill
St. Michaels Itii'hurd HiiinanoTahiti John K Mu innerLisbon. I'ortmral . . . . . I foil "le A Cohruliankok, Siam A Kurt .ha laOibraltar Horaciu SchottNeweaHt FiDHt llle.terfeldPiiMt d, Finland John M llesaoneIiuldio ...lilchard J MurphyHe.'o, Japan .....Samuel FudicotlFran kfori Joaeph Kofi
Amsterdam D II Hclimiill
Op'-rt- .N M T I reer
Montreal I) Atidcrmu
Haiilaz. N is ... ... .Jainea Ftaatr
Guatemala Henry Tolku

Directory of the Police Department of
the Kingdom.

Marshal V. C. Tarte
Deputy Marshal David Dayton

Shrrifla.
Maui T. W. Everett Waikapu
Hawaii L. Kevcranc- - Hilo
Kauai H. W.Wilcox I.iline

Drtailv SbrrlllW.
Oahi

Ewa and Waianac . Anakalea Kan ! i
Waialua . . . . Jesse Aniara
Koolanloa . ... 11. Kanaihilo
K.Milaurx.ko Asa Kaulia

Man.
Lahaina II. New ton
Kaanapali . . . J. A. Kaukau
Honuaula.. ; K. D. Knpcno
Wailuku John Richardson
Makawao . S. V. Chillinj,'rtliHana J. Gardner
Molokai and Lanai.. E. Lililcbna

Hawaii.
North Hilo D. K. Makuakai.e
Haniakua D. F. Kanford
South Kohala Vacant
North Kohala O. 1. Kaniauolia
North Kona D. Makainai (ActinR.)
South Kona D. H. Nahinu
Kau E. Smith
Puna J. M. Kauwila

Kai'ai.
Nawiliwili .W. E. H. Dcvcrill
I.ihue H. Kaui
Kawaihan G. 11. Palohau
Hanalei . . J. Kakiua
Koloa J.'W. Alapai
Waimca . . . J. Kauai

WANTED,
BY A RESPECTAULE 8INULR OENTLEM AN'. A

large, airy aul uicelv furnished room, within nv
minutes' walk of the Po toiice. Address "X. Y ," u'
ffice. svl3-- i



BY AUTHORITY.

PROTEST.
WiiKr.EAs, Hi Hawaiian Majesty's

Government being informed that cer-

tain Sovereign and Colonial States
rrorxc to annex various Inlands and
Archil ela'4oe of Polynesia, does here-,- v

-- olemnly protect against such pro
jj.t.s of annexation, as unjust to a
.Imi'le and ignorant people, and sub-

versive in their ca-- e of those conditions
f.,r favorable national development,
which have been ;so happily accorded
r the Hawaiian Nation.

The Hawaiian people, enjoying the
l!'.-Mir- r- f National Independence
, ontiniTed by the joint action of great
and inairnaniinon States, ever ready
to atiord favorable opirtunities for
self-governme- cannot be .si lent about
or inditiVrent to acts of intervention in
conti'Mioua atid kindred groujM which
menace their own situation.

The Hawaiian ieople, encouraged
bv favorable joliticaI conditions, have
cultivated and entertain a strong na-

tional sentiment, which lead-- s them not
only to cherish their own political
state, but also inspires them with a
desire to have extended to kindred,
vt lo favored communities of Poly
nesia, like favorable opportunities for
national development.

And, whereas, a Hawaiian Legisla-
tive Assf-mblv- . expressing unanimously
the spirit of the nation, has declared
that it was the duty of His Hawaiian
Majesty's Government to proffer to
kindred ieop!es and States of the Pa-

cific an advisory assistance to aid them
in securing opiortut.ities for improving
their rolitical and social conditions.

His Hawaiian Majesty's Govern-

ment, responding to the national will,
and to the especial appeals of several
Polynesian Chiefs, has sent u Special
Commissioner to several of the Poly-

nesian Chieftains and States, to advise
them in their national affairs.

And His Hawaiian Majesty's Gov-

ernment, si making for the Hawaiian
ICOpIe, SO happily prospering miuugn
national indeiKindence, makes earnest
appeal to the Governments oi great
and enlightened States, that they will

the inalienable rights of the
1 A.' ,.r.nnllllififtj rf IVllv.

several ikuiu iuihiuuihi.v.j
ncsia to enjoy opirtunitieri for pro-mi- d

t,! and will
Guarantee to them the s;imc favorable
opportunities which liave maae iiawau
prosiH?rotis and happy, and which in-.it- rt

ln?r national spirit to lift up a voice
among the Nations in behalf of sister
island" and groups of Polynesia.

Iiv order of His Majesty in Council.
"

WALTER M. GIBSON,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Iolani Pala- - e, Honolulu, August 23,
183.
List of Licensss Expiring in the

Month of September. 1883.
RET lILr-OAI- IU.

t I r. Wo. II.Arl !r- - t, tl a 'li , .

J K C McC . II. Nuu U uo..tt
trtt, U-- u la uNbuju.it L HrU. r.

L. Ahon. Nuuatia mrr-- t. Uwoitlu
i k o K-- . y iern utrtx-t- Homdnlit

i .. CU..n-- I ... Nauana .trrct, H .nololu
i Wau Man siu'. Xuoul i.trn-- Honolulu

, H..t-- y Cu, UodIu!u
11 K Mclutjre lit cruer tort an 1 King llr.t

; I tr rtA K- -rt trert, H .uololu
nJA Dim, rfrert, UouolultS

M.-I- u Br.j. Nuitua lrct, llouulula
r M. lnrrnv, ntwt. Ilmjlula

11 1 U Uu-- y, H"' tret, ilunulnlii
Nuuutt -- tivet, HanoluU11 UanuU

I
LuJ- - C. ll.Ul.tr.t, lloo-U'- .u

li iau. .Nuuanu Mrevt, Honolulu
14 Yuan S"r rc. Kiu rfrvel, Hooo.ulu

Ii M hrk-nt-, .art rtrr. t, Honolulu
M Yu. !. Mi'!l
I J Hu Sin. Sanna trvrU Uooolalu

I Vu . . street, Uon iluto
1 A A H .ntsoa, Kort .trwrt Honolulu

"j .utuur .UriUl.U.--reUu- - iloBolaln
il Kruwa rfcillip. Kiu. tfl, H u.jlala

Thoiu Ya. l tret. Uou rfata
JJ P.u K--- . Hon Httlo

Van k-- o c Co, 11 .til .trert. Hon ilalil
:. Konn Yu Kr. Maam.lur. irt, Uoaolala
J4 J T U WitcrliuuM, ucen trert, Uoaolalu

II.1WAII.
J C Y Aion. llouok, UBinka

1J Kwoog So hoo? It ii : Nmlil. N KBl
H O Hei,'Bra,Kplii, Hil'
It Kra Turner. Wkiubiau, Ko
It Kl, Hilo
is lan Ob Co. Hilo
ft Ktxikiuf, North ltoliiU
--JO Ah Leg. l.upuoB-- , Uil
a) C 1 Aiani. NVnipio, Hmkn
II Le Chr, Ksiopttu. N KohU
j.t C SprwWeli Co. UAkalM, Hilo
i; Taiu Ting, Hilo

MALI
I T Vna, Pi. Mkwo

U A S C leghorn & Co. LahiB
lu Akamukoi, Ksmalon, Molokal
14 kxmi Cbonj Cb a, Kahulm
19 r Aiu. Uiku
ft oi K. BX, NVailakit
Si U M Ve.

KAUAI.

id I' UiachMI. 'iime
aJ AU Cbock. Kapaa

VICTUALING.
1 Aibj hn ilybre, KckaUa, WaiB.-a- , Kamai
1 bl Awa. Pahala. Kau. Hawaii
I Wut H.wkuanui. Knkmhaele. H tmakaa, Hawaii
1 Ak Uivi. N Kobal, H iui E t.' NO'iauu itr--t- . Ilonulul-- i

11 ilo Wo. K tpaau. N Kobsls. IIwaii
11 Aaokock. ltaue. Kaoii
11 Kaiwi, Kahtilut. Maut
It Kob Sao Cnon-- f Co, Nuilii. X Kghala 'Hiwii
1 AUnu, Wnbr, Mui
16 Akou. Waipio. llamkua. Hawaii

(' I.AUodi, Waiobuao. Ka i. Hawaii
1 C Y Aioo. Miuuakf m street. Honolulu
J Hop SiB X Cj, Sauaua utreet. Honolulu

BLTCHER.
4 guoa Fuoij, Paia. Makawa. Maul
i .lime Kaai, N Kobala. Hiwaai

II Kekanuna. Vaibw. Maui
11 .Vpto. N kobala, Hawaii
11 Kaiamabiat Aiaaa, Waianae. Oau
li Loan Kaltofrn. Waima. Kaaii
H iia Park-rr- . Uaiuakua. Hawai
il K li Waller. H jU-- tret. Honolulu
15 W Mi audUrt, Fitb Market. Honolulu
i--; W P B HrawT. Iaka. Maui
i I V Pae. North fclohala. Hawaii
St Man 11x3. Koolaupok-- h-- j

J V U kaluuv, Klpahulu. Waii

I'OKK BLTC liKK.
4 t h'iDi'r, Ibtina. Maui

It W C Jobcm. Kan, Hawaii
It ia A Mi, Wailako. Maui
14 Lx Yaa Co, Kapaa. KUatl

BOAT.
A John Klebard3B, Maui

1.' Haupt, Hoaululu, Oabu
3 Uo Vrenlrabitrx, UoboIiUu, Oabm
t it Kanoha, Labaioa, Maui

AUCTION
5 W 11 Holtae.4. Uamakoa. Hawaii
7 W : BortU-a- . Hil. Hawaii

IIS Eaai. Ubae, Kauai
Ji K Jooe, Molokai

SALMON.
4 I Kuialenai, Waimea. Kauai

KauieU. Waialua. Oab
14 1 Kimn. Kaapo, Maui
1 M S Maale. Waibre. Maui

MII.K.
SUM cCulIy. II jo 4ula. Uiba

H. 'i ill AutJO. HjnuUlu, Oaha
A iia-- 1 Uau04, Uooolula, (ah

C1HK PKDOL.INU.
1 Ak Pao, Soath Koaa, Hawaii

WHOLES A LK.
- Wo Coaa ft Co, Xouu Mrei, Haaolala

DRUGS.
50 HollUterfc Co, Nuuann atreet, Qooolnln

BANKING.
J Biabop tr Cj, corner Mcrcbaat and Kaabninann straeU,

Honolulu

LA HA AC.
27 B B Erhulai. Puia, Uavaii

AGK.NT.
77 X FolJl, Houolulu.Oabu tl-4- w

Tax Appeal Boards- -

The following jrnouM Lave been ajpointeJ
KemLers of the Tax Appeal Boards for the year
1993:

OAHU.
Hoaululu . . . . A. S. Cleghoru. J. ifonauli
Ewa and Waianac S. Prevere, S. K. Kubano
Waialua J. F. Auder-ton- , J. Kaiaikawaba
Koolaalo J. Kaluhi. J. L Naili
Koolaapoko ..T. A. Lloyd, J. 'W. p. Kameaaloka

MAUI.

Labaina . . . T. C. Forsyth, 31. Makalua
Wail 11 Vu . ... T. V. Everett, V. S. Maale
Makairao . . W. F. Mossman, C. K. Kjpule
Hana J. Gruuwald, J. Gardner

MOLOKAI AND LAXAI.
A. Kukauana C. II. Parker

UAWAII.

Jlil.. F. F. Sc'imsea, J. Kea.iuakini
Puua K. I'ytroft, J. N. Kamoku
Kau G. W. C. Jones, F. Bipi
S. Kona J. Kuaimoku, S. Kino
N. Kona . .. .U. 'tn:k,J. lialuapo
S. Kohala .. . J. W. Kii.J.iui. L. 1'aal.iki
N. Kobala II. L. Sheldon , J. Kalai
Hainakua . Henry Cooper. r- - Sandford

KAUAI.

Kuloa ..... ...... . . .T. T. Kalcoue. S. N'amao
Libue . . Josia Keatvc. J- - H. Hanaike
Kawaihaii Wm. lirown. J. 1'iiui
Iianalci . .U. 1$. Mcheula. 1. Kauaii'
Waimea Nakapaahu, J. l"p:tp

I

JNO. M KAPEXA, !

aaiidlt w3t Minister of Finance.

Sealed Tenders.
Healed Tenders will he receive. 1 at the Interior

Ltepartment until the First Day of September, A.

D. HSJ, at 12 o'clock noon, for supplying Oahu
Prison with ti'Xi lbs of Hard Paiai, more or less, per
week, to be delivered on suc:i days as the jailor of
Oahu Prison shall direct, for JJne year from the
first day of September, A. D. ISSi. Suu'.i Paiai to
be of the best quality and subj.-c-t to the approval
of the Marshal.

The contractor will b'j required to give bonds in
the su:n of $1,00') for the faithful performance of
the said contract.

The Minister does not bind himself to accept the
lowest or any bid. CH VS. T. GULICK,

Minister of the Interior.
Irtiaoii Otrtefi, Augusts, lxil. augllvtf
I5y virtue of theauthority vested in the Justices

of the Supreme Court by Section 860 of the Civil
Code, they have appointed William Foster, Es-

quire, to be Chief Clerk of the Supreme Court,
vice John E. Dirnard, deceased.

HENItY SMITH. Deputy Clerk.
Honolulu. August 7th, 1S3J. ug27dlt w3t

The salj of L ;ane of Eqilanaiti lot on the North
corner of Fort au I Allu-- n streets, is postponed ua-t- il

further notic.--.

Ity Ordor of ths Minister of tlio Interior.
wtf

Mnir Intldrats r the lire.
If anyone could h ve witn-isse- th-- j conduct of

every individual w'it turned out at thi samm jiH
of the tire alarm .Miuiiy tii!it. h; w.iuM liivc
been able to rj.uirk miiiy iutTiti i n;.-et-s of
human nature. At the first s i.iu l of t!i bl some
people sprung int thi strjjt wit i it st ipjiu- t

rerleet for a m i.HMit or t j do si in iu-'-i as clothe
themselves proprIy. Soiuj of t'.v.tj huty fello vs
tamble.l over sil.nvalk or ran lit 1 1 u.i p xts au 1

one was actually s :ju e uiu ; i i vi 1 1 1 lilis: i
with the corner of a bjiMiuj aro.i 1 1 .v.iica lie was
endeavoriug to run. Tjn;rji u 1 1 ; u'i I i j h ?

were oft --'il mrd or Ijss d."live 1 : ehvi i nit i:ij ;

which w.mld aot havj tr il,l.-- l i in 3 .1 ;lili ;r it
p -u, an 1 tluy arriv.: 1 at t i : tir j iu a : it ; of
e vhau-it- i n .vhio'i nr-- tit .1 thj u fr..u b.-i- of
auy greit in. An it'i-j- r class of i.i livi 1 ills wjrj
prompt Ij rep:id t t'.ic alir.n. bat t!i;y wji-- j

calm and orderly iu their m vo:n,'iits an 1 retahi 1

absolute self-- p lisesiion. Tiimu iiisu arrived in
good season at ta i ;. y : t'l !i 1 1 ti n s 1 t leir
movements s t'nt 1 1 ;r-- - :i t e.itireiy play s 1

out when thev reie'i; 1 t'l plaej vv'.u.-- j t i y o

required. A thir 1 a i 1 u it a 1 irj ; c". i ; ti p-l-
e

hesitated wheu t'.ievaeirl t'l : al n-.n-
. I' i ; did

not know wheth-j- r or u it it nb;tt t- - ve.it out
bat at last c :iu cree.ii i ; f irt'i w.i ;:i t.u .ll i n is
w jre extiugiiisli NJir the seena of the tli-- t isIlt.
th?re were th; usual :i.uuhr of iucid i:iti au 1 ac
cidents which would certainly sjem cjmical on any
occasion except that of a tire. One man caught
hold of a piece of fence firmly fixed in the ground
a good safe distaae; fr u t'l : tire a 1 1 struggle I t
remove it fur a uini'! t v i. uttering distracting
appeals for assi,tau-- : s '.n : . ti found out tint that
paltry piece of prij.-r- ; vi u : iu d in ; ;r. X;ar
the burning buil line; ricj sjvjnl Urgja il juitrf
deep holes and inti tiii; sj .;. il of t'is iu 1 1 who
were fighting the il m, ie ;i I ; itly. fell, bit oaa
youth, who was mircly a i cseital s;ieciatr,

to jump aorns ou-- j of t'ie exeavatio:n
and sprang headforeai tit iutJ the very cjiitei-- of it.
There was a crash, a groin au I tln i a railtitu le
of naming maledictions isu-- 1 fr i t'ie pit. fol-

lowed by the gralual appearanc of sqiilchral
form cover! wit'i dirt, bruised aa I hatlss.
Among the other people that got a little beyond
the control of their own wits was the bumptious
reporter of a contemporary, wh with characteris-
tic affrontery dove around with his cane, annoying
those who were actively en jag j 1 in struggling with
the flames by asking f r i u r n itiou, which it w is
impossible for them to give. This coolie quill driver
got so thoroughly befog jed that uithing but his
invincible "cheek" and persauil gredges survived
the general wreck of his uudeveloped iustiDcts,
and he is said to have rush?.! lieadloag into the
private apartments of a lady living in the neigu-borhoo- d

of the fire without giving due warning,
under the pretence of seeking information.

1 Sladeat's Duel.

A correspondent writing from Germany, gives an
account of a duel between two students. It seems
that tatre was some difficulty in discovering the
place where the combat was to wear. Uut final-

ly a servant girl at a country inn indicated the lo-

cality where the contestants were stationed and
soon two men were seen "confronting each other,
with their right hands extended straight over their
heads. Their left arms were tied behind their
backs and goggles over their eyes. The men were
padded everywhere except their heads, which were
left uncovered. At the appointed signal thoy be-

gan cutting at each other with lightning-lik- e ra-

pidity. Neither seemed to try to ward off the
blows of his opponent. As soon as one was cut
the soconds ran between thorn and knocked up the
swords. The doctor exaruiued the wounds, staunch-
ed the blood, and the tight was resumed and went
on uutil the doctor decided that further fighting
would endanger life." This certainly seems Tery
redhmjons. There are many good reasons why du-

elling should be considered an extremely perni-
cious and evil praotioe, aud yet there is a certain
class of men, it would seem, who can only be cur-
ed of a loathsome tendency to abuse private indL-vidual- s

wantonly, by having a little of their bad
blood drawn from their systems.

Vb Baaght the Mia Ufa.
A man in the country caught a mud hen and sent

it to a gentleman in this city. Tae lattsr exhibit-
ed the bird in his bar-roo- m aul told his friea Is it
was a twenty-fiv- e dollar m ekin j birl froai tiie
Coast. An old resident of Honolulu bought the
imparted monstrosity for a good price and solj it
to a third party, who paid handsomely for the rare

and don't kn3w wherein he has been
cheated yet. Or in fact he has not been cheated, for
a native mad hen is as good as a foreign raised
mocking bird to those who don't know the differ-
ence between the birds.
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Dig Dajesty on Tenperaiee lddress at Kaima
kapill.

Ilia Majesty the King, Wednesday, at Kauinaka- -

pili Cbarcb, addressed, in the native ton sue, a
largo attentive audience on the subject of temper
ancc. His Majesty arrived at the Church at about
30 minutes past 7 o'clock p. it. and was occoinpa
nied by II ;s Excellency the Minister of Foreign Af-

fair who attended His Majesty to the rostrum and
occupied a scat during the address beside 11 is Maj
esty. After some preliminary singing at about
twenty minutes of eiht o'clock, Mr. Heury Wat- -

erhouse, Chairman of the Comittee, who had in
vited His Maiestv to deliver an addre, rose and
requested the Kin to

Then His Majesty addressed the large audience
Itbe house b;-iu- g tilled to its utmost capacity) and
for half an hour held their clos? attention. P.e-peat- ed

and loud enthusiastic applause frequently
interrupted His Majesty'. remaka.

The different interpretations attached to the
Enlirh word temperance was explained, showing
that that the expression which indicated modera-

tion carried out with a great deal of immod-

eration in the practice of some. His Majesty pro-

posed temperance in contradistinction to excess

and trusted that the Hawaiian people would real-

ize the dinger of the free use of ardent spirits.
The H:yal orator said there were three principles
which should animate us in miou a c iuse.J tlm so-

briety .f life; and these weio. rirt : The love of
God; second : Tlie love of one another and third,
The love of our country. Iu discussing the points
Ixraring upon tho welfare of the ic(ple he said that

. the ancient Empire of Home, the most eminent
1Mlffer ou earth, gave supreme attention to the
c;4re ()f tLe LeaUU of the 1eople to the maintenance
of the family and to the care of children; and in
illustration His Majesty presented to his hear-tr- s

a very full aad interesting version of the story
i.f Cornelia, the eminent Itoman matron, who.e
husband was loaded with honors au l whoso man-

sion was a repository of wealth; ar.d when some
illu-tro- us ladies called upon her and
begged to be shown all her precious
jewels she gave an order to a slave
who led into the presence of the astonished visit-

ors her rive little children, she saying "these are
my jewels." Hi Majesty then pointed to the
many little ones present saying "they are my jew-

els," and as further illustration of the mighty Ko-m- in

spirit that cared so practically for her people,
he quoted her ancient maxim, "Sulus popnli sa
pre ma est lex," the health or salvation of the peo-

ple is the supreme law.
At the conclusion of the King's address there

was prolonged applause. Then some general dis-

cussion took place in regard to the appointment of
a president and committee of a proposed new tem-perau- cc

organization, after which the Chairman of
the meeting, Mr. Henry Waterhouse, requested
His Excellency the Miuis-e-r of Foreign Affairs to
speak. Mr. Gibson arose aud addressed the as-

sembly briefly iu the native language. His remarks
were received with great attention and repeated
loud applause.

When ho had concluded there was a little discus-

sion by members of the audience and then the
meeting closed with a benediction. As His Maj-

esty retired through the church, accompanied by
Mr. Gibson, a hymn was performed by the choir,
and the audienco remained standing.

Soil.
There is so:ne cjiiiplaint among plau tars to the

effect that some of their cine lan Is appear to be
giving out prematurely. In one case it is said that
a piece of laud on Hawaii has produced only four
crops and that th J last ous wis u t over hilf as
g ood as tin tirt. It s! : u !i')l J t i it if a lit-

tle in ire cire ,vi u;; i iiil w i il 1 u it he ex-

hausted so s leu. On t'l s s i j e;t of presarvin j t io

richness of the soil ail miiiria; w? quite th
following fr n ta : A lUrili 1 1 S i;ir PI i it u--:

Yo i emu it outinu; t.i'ciu i o T cc iti u lies you
put more mineral in irter bice the soil than
what- your crops have re:uivel. Hut plants re-

quire iuore than pure niii;ri! f i 1, or mineral
substance per se t i s nitrei m ut als i be sup-

plied. The amount of this substance must to a
certain extent be regulated by the nature of the
crop, it may be presented to the roots as nitrates
of pvtash, soda or ammonia or as sulphate or
chloride of ammonium, or it may be iu the shape
of animal or vegetable matter containing nitrogen
so as to decomp no in tho soil. Sugar cane re-

quires a much li Jjrent treatment iu its manuring
froit otho-crop- Nitrogen is supplie 1 to the ce-

reals and others for the purpose of augmenting the
quautity of albumenoids, and this always increases
the f.ir nition of starchy matters in the total crop
while it deereases tV percentage of starch in tho
grain; but the small ameuut of sugar remain t

about the same. Hence the minimum auiouat of

nitrogen capable of causing tho full absorption of
the phosphates silicates, Ve.. should be only in
cane manure, an! abuulance of healthy humis
compounds should exist in the soil for the supply
of carbonic acid to the roots, the leaf of the cane
not biins i liberally a.ippliol with sto.natia as
some other plants arj for ahurptiari of carbonic
acid from the atmosphere. If t J- much nitrogon-eoi- s

matter be suppli)! ti heilt'.iy growing canes
a larger quantity of albumen will ba formed; not
only at the expense of the sugar that should be
produced, b it giving a juice nnre difficult of clar-

ification. The salts of ammonia exist largely in
the juice of rank canes aud wliere extremely large
quantities of juice are treated by the lime precipita-
tion process as at Yengirie aud Milliquim, the lib-

erated aru lieuia from even well cultivated canes
s ev lved iu a lirj! a u int. It i oalv of lite
that tho writer his estiblished definitely the exist-
ence of th;e silts iu can i jaice, and is not aware
of any-oth-

er chemieil writer on cans juice having
noticed ttieir existence. Thoy possess" tho power
of combining with both tho cane and invert sugars
and forming deliquescent ci .up muds, and have no
doubt often been an unknown source of annoyance
and loss to the sugar miker iu the old jr processes,
not being decomposed by the lime iu defalcation,
not yet volatilized during beiling as the

juice will always f erm lactate of ammonia,
'etc. In tho deposits at the bjtt mi of clarifiers as
used for the lime, the triple phosphate of magnesia
and ammonia may be readily met with. But as
stated above a juice of this kind if possible must
be avoided and to do so do not use too much am-

monia in the cane manure.
a

Wiseman vs. Kerr.
On June 13th last, Mr. Wiseman and Mr. A. B.

Kerr joined partnership in a venture, and opened
a restaurant and soda water refreshment stand at
Kapiolani Park for that day; the day being the na-

tional holiday (Kamehameha day). The stand
seemed to do a flourishing business and by 4
o'clock p. m. everything in the culinary and drink-
able line was sold out. Kerr gave Wiseman to ud
derstand, on the following day, that only S139 was
taken in altogether, Kerr having conducted the
stand. Wiseman objected to taking this amount
as the gross receipts for the stand, as the expense
account showed bills amounting to $200. A month
passed and Wiseman, not getting, as he claimed,
satisfaction, brought suit for a settlement. The
matter was heard liefore Hon, Judge Austin in
chambers aud tho trial has just terminated by the
decision of the Judge, who has estimated tho saltan
at $500, and that Kerr is indebted to Wiseman in
the sum of $237 over and abevo all bills brought in.
by Kerr.

lland Leeal.
Houokaa, Sept. 7, 19S3. We are sorry to have

to announce the death on last Friday of It. P. Kui-kah- i.

a late member of the Legislature and a very
influential man amongst the natives in this dis-

trict. He loaves a wife and one cljildt lie was
possessed of considerable real estate and had dy

completed a fine residence at a cost of nearly
SG.000.

The weather for the past week has been very
warm with good showers at night.

Messrs. A. S. Cleghorn A Co. have erected and
will open a fine new store at Paauilo this month,
which will be a boon for foreigners residing at that
plantation; hitherto they had to come to Honokaa
to purchase their goods.

The last and only Chinese store at Honokaa hell
a large auotion sale on last Saturday and we an?
derstand they intend to clo30 oat their entjra
lock.

FIRE! FIRE!

i Blaze Amoig the Waadea Balldlags.

Effltaey of the lire Department.

At about fifteen minutes past midnight the tire
alarm was sounded last night. Almost instantly
there was a multitude of people rushing into the
streets. The fire department turned out with
great promptness and proceed 'd towards the light
of the blaze which issued from a small frame
building used as a barn aud situated on the Waiki--
ki side of Kichard street between Merchant and
Queen streets in the rear of the residence of His
Excellency W. M. Gibson. The first to
arrive at the scene of the fire was His
Majesty the King, who rendered excel-

lent service end materially checked the flames

at the first by turning ou a stream of water
from the garden hose in Mr. Gibson's yard. Fire
engine No. 1 soon arrived, and the other fire com-

panies came in quick succession. The building in
which the fire originated was filled with hay and
surrounded by small wooden dwellings. The blaze
lit up all the premises for some distance around,
and there was for a time great danger that tiie
flames would be communicated to some of the
many larger wooden dwellings near by and cause
great loss, but the promptitude and efficacy of the
Fire Department soon prevailed. The fire was
got under control speedily and in less than an
hour from the time the alarm was sounded the
flames were all subdued.

The fire is supposed to have been the work of an
incendiary. Abont 9 o'clock in the evening before

the tire a large bone was thrown through the win-

dow of a building in Mr. Bolster's yard, which was

occupied by a colored man, and it is also supposed
that some tramp may have been sleeping in the
barn and accidentally set the fire by lighting a
pipe or striking a match for some other purpose,.

The barn which was entirely destroyed belonged
to Mr. A. Bolstor and was not insured. It was
tilled with hay but there were uo animals in it.
The loss will probably not amount to more than
from $300 to $400.

Ibsird Stories.
It is amazing to note how "rumors," as they are

charitably called, often originate in this city aud
what moustrous proportions they rapidly assume
although based upon the most absurb and palpa
bly false impossible grounds. We might recall
some instances, which have come to notice lately
in our midst about as absurd and ridiculous as the
following little incident recorded in the Hong
Kong Daily Press:

Yesterday an absurd story among the Chinese
had the effect of crowding the Magistracy com-

pound and Arbuthuot-roa- d with some hundreds
eager to see a prodigy said to have been captured
by tho police. The origin of the sensation seems
to Lave been that three women were arrested on a
charge of kidnapping, one of whom bears a name,
or a nickname meaning in English the great rat.
As she was being taken to the station, some people
who knew her raised a cry that the police Jhad ar-

rested the great rat. A number of persons, who
were unaware of this woman's title, were seized
with an impression that the police had captured
some extraordinary rat, and the most absurd ru-

mors went about with great rapidity, causing the
crowding at the Magistracy we have mentioned.
One story had it that a monster rat has been cap
tured weighing twenty-si- x catties, and another
storv was that the creature was a rat fairy, a mar
vellous animal which had, among other powers,

that of changing itself into any form it pleased. It
was that when arrested the rat fairy was
disporting under the form of a huge rat with a wo-

man's head, and the bcaat was going to have its
pranks put an end to by the magistrate, who
would stamp his seal on it, and then it would have
to remain in the same form in future, no further
change bung possible. The police and the officers
of the court could not clear off the crowd, who
choked the court and its entrances and kept up an
incessant noise iu the hope of seeing the rat. His
Worship, through the interpreter, informed them
that no such rat had been caught. The crowd re-

ceived the statement with incredulity, and hung
about the court iu gradually diminishing numbers
long after the business was done.

Debt Of Englaud.

The enormous public debt of England concern-
ing which we publish the following statistics was
incurred principally in promoting various schemes
for the public preservation and the general benefit
of the whole nation :

Tho problem of reducing the national debt has
become an important one in England. For many
years the Government has been content with very
small annual diminutions of the principal; but now
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr. Childers,
proposes to enter on a more rapid reduction. He
estimates that by means of the terminable annu-
ities he proposes to create, the debt in twenty years
will lie reduced $3GO,O00,O0a. Mr. Finlaison, the
Actuary of the Debt, by working out the matter in
detail, finds the figures will be only $505,000,000.
In 1833 tho English debt will be reduced $25,883,-00- 0.

Mr. Childers further hopes to utilize $23,-00- 0,

030 in free revenue yearly, to reducing the Na-

tional debt a plan that could be imitated with the
greatest success and benefit iu this country, where
business men see the Treasury engulf thousands
and thousands of dollars a month for revenue and
over 2,000,000 a month in silver dollars. The
question of reducing Great Britain's debt has long
beeu a financial nightmare. In 1817 the debt was
$1,230,000,000. Since that time a period of sixty-

-six years the reduction has been only one-eigh- ts.

In August, 18C5, our National debt was
$2,331,530,291, and on June 1st, 1833, was $1,338,-229,05- 0,

a reduction in less that seventeen years
of over $1,000,000,000, or at an averago rate of $3,.
10C, 013 a month, or over $60,000,000 a year the
most remarkable and successful funding operations
in the historv of the world, Exchange.

Ilaxlej en Fish.
As Hawaii is represented at the International

Fisheries Exhibition, in London, our readers will
be interested to know as much as can be obtained
in the way of information concerning it. Our own
exhibit has attracted considerable attention, and
is displayed in a very prominent position iu the
buildings occupied by the various articles apper-
taining to fish and fisheries, whioh have been sent
from al parts of the world.

One ef the leading features of the exhibition has
been addresses delivered by eminent scientific gen-

tlemen on the subject of fish. Among the most
important of these, .iu its way, .was a lecture by
Prof. Huxley, which is too long to be
but which a foreign contemporary very briefly al-

ludes to as follows:
" Professor Huxley's address was full of curious

information. An acre of good fishing ground, he
said, will yield more food in a weok than an acre
of the best land in a year. He drew a vivid pic-

ture of the moving 'mountain of cod,' 120 to 130
feet in height, which for two months in every year
msves westward and southward, past the Norweg-gia- n

coast. Every square mile of this c ilossal col-

umn of fish contains 120,030,000 of fish, consuming
every week, when ou short rations, no fdver thin
81), OO0.Q0Q of herrings. The whole catch of the
if irwe.jiaa fisheries never exoeeds in a year mora
than' half a square mih? of this 'eid m inntain,'
aud but one week's supply of the herrings is need- -

1 to k;ep that aere of cil from stirviug. Loudo n
might be vitualled with herring for a year on one
day's consumption of the uncaught col."

Heme Inliencc.
There are in this city a large number of young

men employed as bookkeepers, clerks and other
similar callings in this city who are comparative
strangers or are at least far from home and its in-

fluences. It is to often the habit to treat this olast
of young men without much consideration and
deny them anything like a hearty and friendly re-

ception, such as they would receive in their native
lands and at home. Without doubt it is a bad
idea for anyone to neglect to practice proper court-
esy and social kindliness towards all who are met
In the everyday relations of life. By exhibiting a
genteel and friendly spirit towards those who are
among U9 and far from their homes we may in
some measures supply much tha: is lost to them
in home influence.

The Cabinet.
His Ex W M Gibson, Foreign Affairs, rremler
ills Ex John M Kapena, Finance
Uis Ex C X (iulick, Interior.
Ills Kx W 1 Uibjou, Attorney-Gener- ad interim.

Suoreme Court.
Hon Albert F Judd, Chief Justice
Iftin L McOulIy. First Associate Justice
Hon B 11 Austin, Second Associate Justice
William Foster, Clerk.
Henry iSuiith, Deputy Clerk.

BV iu Honolulu, First Monday iu January
April, July aud October

Police J'urt.
Ilou It V Uickertou. Mailistrate

J Jo:iril of Fiilucntiwik.
His Ex V M Gibson. President
D D Baldwin, Inspector elierl of Schools

J nine Smith, Secretary .
B-:.r- d of Tiealtn.

His fx W M Gibson. Presidrnt
Dr G Trosseau, Fort Fhysician
Dr. G. W Farker, Secretary.
John H Brown, Agent

Board ol Immigration.
His Excellency C. T. Gu!ick, President (ex officio).

Walter M. Gibson
,, J M Eapena,

Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, Inspector-Genera- l Immigrant
Hon. J. S. Walker
Hon. Godfrey Rhodes
John S. Smithies, Secretary

Government Ofrloia.1.
Auditor-Gener- Hon. J. S. "Walker
Department Foreign Affairs C P Iauka, Chief Clerk
Department Interior J A Hassii: , r. rifpf Clerk
Department Finance F.S.Pratt . -- r
Department Attorney-Genera- l, An' ... .....--. Clerk
Professor W D Alexander. Survey .General
Curtis J Lyons, Assistant-Survey-or

W C Parke, Marshal of the Kingdom
David Dayton, Deputy Marshal
Thomas Brown, Registrar of Conveyances
M Hagan, M D Physician to the Insane Asylum
C B Wilson, Superintendent Water Works

Office hours from 9 a M to 4 P m ; on Saturday they close
at noon

Postal Department.
Postmaster-Genera- l. Hon H M Whitney
Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l, I B Peterson

The Poet Office is in Merchant street. Ordinary office
hours, 8am to 4 p M every day, except Sundays. When
mail steamers arrive alter office hours, or on Sundays,
mails are sorted as soon as delivered, and a general delivery
made. Letters are not delivered in Honolulu by carriers,
but must be enquired for at the delivery window of the
Post Ome. Private boxes are obtained by application to
the Chief Postmaster ; annnal fee, $6.

Mails for Foreign Countries are dispatched by the reg
uiar mail packets of the Pacific Mail Steamship Company.

Note When sailin? vessels leave Honolulu for Pan
Francisco at dates which render it probable that thsy
will reach that port before the next mall steamer, mails
for America are dispatched by them.

Mail matter must be deposted in the office onx hour be
fore advertised time of closing the malls to ensure trans
mission.

Postal ititt ps.
United St.ites of America. Dominion of Canada aud

Mexico : Letters. 5 cents per )$ at ; postal cards, 2 cents :
newspaper., 2 cents per 2 ozs.

Japan ports iu China having UPC Offices ; Straits Set
tlemeuts and Manila ; Letters, 10 cents per H oz ; Postal
Cards, 1 cents ; newspapers, 3 cents per 2 ozs.

Great Britain, France, Germany and all other II V IT
Countries and Colonies ; Letters, 10 cents per oz: uos- -
al cards, 'A cents ; newspapers, 2 cents per 2 ozs.

Australia and New Zealand ; Letters. 12 cents ; news-aper- s,

2 cents each, irrespective of weight.
Registration fee, 10 cents.
Registration fee if return receipt is required 15 cents.

Governor of Oalat-Ui- s

Ex J O Dominis

Customs Department.
W F Alleu, Collector-Genera-l
E R Hendry. Deputy-Collecto- r

Storekeeper, I Q Tewksbury
First Statistical Clerk. Warren Chamberlain
Kecoud Statistical Clerk. George Markhatn
Entry Clerk. Charles K Stiliman
Capt A Fuller, Harbor Master
Captains A Mclntyre, W Babcock, P P Shepherd. Pilots
J It Morrill Port Surveyor
Guards J Markham, U II Mossman, R M Fuller, R Par- -

menier
Inter-Islan-d. JVIailM.

For Hawaii Tuesday, per Likeiike, 3.30 P M

For Hawaii (Kona and Kau), per Iwalani, every hird
Monday and every third Thursday, 3.30 p M

For Maui Monday, per Eilauea Ilou, 3.30 fx ; Tuesday,
per Likelike, 3.30 p M ; occosionally per Lehua

For Kauni Monday per C U Bishop, 4 P M ; Thursday
per James Makee. 4pm

Lioensed Carnnres.
Stands for Vehicle plying for hire have been fixed as

follows :

On Queen street, corner of Fort street
On (Jueeu street, corner of Xuuanu street
On Merchant street, corner of Bethel street
On Merchant street, corner of Fort street
On King street, corner of Richard street
Ou Hotel street, corner of Fort street
On Hotel street, corner of Niiuanu street
Ou Hot.;l street, opposite Hawaiian Hotel

The rates of fare are :

For the iuuer area, say to or from auy point between
l'.eretaiiia street and the Harbor, and between Punchbowl
street and the itiver. 12 Vi cents each nerson.

For lonaer distances in town, say to or from anv point
between the Second Bridge, N'uuauu road and the Harbor
and the " What Cheer House " on the Ewa road and the
line of I'nnahou-stree- t 25 cents each person.

Children under three years old are free t from three to
ten years old, half fare.

Time Rates For one passenger for the first hour. $1 1

for each additional passenger, 50 cents j for each addi-
tional hour, 50 cents per passenger.

Drivers are not obliged to tako a single passenger for
ordinary fare beyond the two-mil- e limit. So wagon is
licensed to carry more than four persons includlug the
driver.

Note Tick' ts of the value of 125$ rents can be ob-ain-

at the Government otllcea. These are legal tender
or all hiring of licensed vehicles.

Churches.
Skamen's BurHEL Rev 8 c Damon, Chaplain, King

street, near the Sailor's Home. Preaching at 11 a m.
Seats free. Sabbath ScujjI before the morning service.
Prayer meeting on Wo la; iday evenings 7)4 o'clock.

Fobt Street CuunoH Rev J A Cruzan, Pastor, corner
of t ort au l Beretania streets. Preaching on Sunday at 11
A M, and 7)4 P M. Sabbath School at 10 a m.

Sr. Andrew's Cathedral English services ; Right
Rev the Bishop of Honolulu. Hawaiian services ; Rev
Alexander Mackintosh. G.30 ; Holy Communion, 9.30 t
Matins and Sermon (Hawaiian); 11 Matins; Litany and
Sermon (English); 4, Evensong (Hawaiian) ; Y30, Even,
song aud Sermon (English).

Roman Catholic Church Under the cbaige of Mon
seigneur the Right Rev Hermann, Bishop of Olba, as
sisted by Revs Kegis and Clement. Services every Sun
day ; Mass at 6. 7 aud 10 A M : Vespers at 2 and 4 p M.

iTire Districts of Honolulu.
No. 1. Bounded by School, Liliha, Judd, and Punch

bowl streets
Xo. 2. Bounded by Beretania, Liliha, School, and Fort

streets.
No. 3 Bounded by King, Beretania, and Fort streets.
No. 4. Bounded by water-fron- t. King and Fort streets.
No. 5. Bounded by water-fron- t. Fort, King, and Richard

treets.
No. 0. Bounded by King, Fort. Beretania, and Richard

streets.
No. 7. Bounded by Beretania, Fort, School, and Punch-

bowl streets.
No 8. Bonnded by water-fron- t. Richard, Beretania aud

Punchbowl streets.
No. 9. Bounded by water-fron- t, Punchbowl, and VIc

oria streets.
No. 10. Bounded by Kiuv, Viotoriaand Piikol streets
No. 11. Bounded by Piikni-stree- t, Wilder Avenue, and

Puuahon-stree- t.

No. 12. District beyond Punahou-stree- t.

No. 13. The Harbor

Engine Company No. 1 Corner King and Richard sts.
Engine Company No. 2, aud Hook and Ladder Company
In Bell-tow- Building.
Engine Company No. 4 Corner Nuuanu and Beretania

streets. ,
Engine Company No. 5 King-stree- t, between Nuuanu

and Maunakea streets.
Pacific Hose Company No. 1 King-stree- t, between Fort

and Alakea streets.

IIoiiol ii lu Fire Department.
Chief Engineer John Nott.
First Assistant Charles B. "Wilsoa.
Second Assistant M. D. Monsarrat.
Fire Marshal James W. M'Onire ; office. Bell-towe- r.

Secretary Fire Department, Henry Smith.
Fire Alarm Signals.

The Fire-war- d number struck on the bell at Tower up to
and including No. 11. Nos.T2 and 13 are struck with one
tap, followed by two or three.
Hawaiian Council vt, A. merlon ii Ltloii of Honor.

C. U. Eldrldge, Commander. Meeting nights, secon-- i

and f.nirth Thursday in each month. K, of p, If a,ll. pXt
to Reading Room, Fort-stree- t.

House Flags Carried by Inter-Islan- d and
Foreign Steamships and Sailing "Vessels- -

P M.S. S. Co. Swallow-tail- ; with horizontal atripes of
e.l. white, blue, white, red.

O. S S. Co. Square; white grounl.red border. In centre,
red stnr, encircled by blue ring.

Boar 's and Honolulu Line. C. Bbf.we.i k Co. Sqsiar
blue, red. an. 1 blue horizontal stripes.

Pioxf.eu Line, T. s Sc Co. Hawaiian flag with R,
C. J. Co. iu white.

New jx A?fn Uo,molold, Casile & OaoaE. Squar
American ea$le on a blue ground.

Dlspatch Line. F. A. Schaefeu ft Co. Square; red, with
white Maltese Cross in centre.

Bkevex Live, H ackfkld & Co 3quare. white; red
horizontal stripe above and below, red cross in
centre.

Isteb-Lslax- d 3. S. Co. Square; white ground, with upper
border red, lower border blue. Red ball in centre

Wildeb k Co. Square; red ground with TV in white in
centre.

Srna Kilaoea Hoc Square ; white, with blue horiiontal
stripe above an 1 below Blue H in centre.

STM4 Waimanvlo. Squire; red border above and be.
low. Red W in centre.

F- - WoADEXBcna Square; blue ground, white ball in cen-
tre, with W iu red iu white ball.

A.F. Cooke. Square; red ground with white ball in centra
W. F. Williams. Square; blue, with white square in

centre.
Alles Jt Robinsos. Square; white ground with upper

and lower borders blue.
Macvarlase k Co. Square; checkered in white and blue
Thb Nettie Me brill. Old flag, square; blue ground

with white T in centre. New flag, burgee, blue tri-
angle above and below, witb red point, white atar
in the red.

Thb HaleakaLa. Red burgee.

i F. Colbces. Square; red, white and redj horUontal
stripe, with C in blue in centre.

I

! 1

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

TlfJ, COPPER k SHEET IRON WORKER,
PLUMBING, in all its branches;

ARTESIAN WELL PIPE, all rizes;

STVES and (FIANCES !
tucle Sam, Medallion, Kichruoiul, Tip Top, Palace, Flora, Mav. Contest, Cirainl 1'iw'c. New llh tlOper. Derby, Wren. Dolly, Gypsy, Queen, Pansy Army hand's, MaRiia C l.arta, Duck, Sm ri, .r.Magnet, Osceola, Almeda. Eclipse. C'harter'Oak. Nimble, In wood .1 Laundry Stoves.Galvanized Iron A-- Copper Uoilers for i:angf, Granite Iron Ware, Nickel Plated A Plum,

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid
on at Lowest Rates ; Cast & Lead Soil Pipe.

Mouse Furnishing Goods !

ALL KINDS:
BUBBER HOSE ALL SIZES and GRADES

Lift and Forco Pumps, Cistern Pumps, Galvanized Iron, Sheet Copper, Sheet Lend,
Lead Pipe, Tin Tlato. Water Closets.. Marble Slabs and PowIh, Fnumeled Wusli Stands.

Chandeliers, ILamps, JLanterns

GENTS' FINE FURNISHING GOODS,

TOR TIIE

'1:

lit

or

On llaiid or Maile to (rir.

i
V II f II A r"3k ML' JM ill I fll " X

m

5 I.
AGENTS

Stove

jan!3 wly

(IF

IorilorM

Stovs and Ranges.
i:vi:nv ii'ritirTiN

SHEET METAL WARE

KJ

0w&w
Or. hrMGTTNGc fe CO.,

Nuuanu Street, Honolulu. H.

Superior"

J&gjA Timnnrr Plnmhinir ttntiprinrr Flo

jjii
Contracted f,r.

Water Pipe and Fitting,

Hole AfenlH in tlieae IMamlx for l In- -

' Montague ' Range
Allriiz in ( Irrularn and I'iI h on (.

plication.

Hardware,

WOULD UESPnCTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO JIIK FIIIKNIJH AND THIS OK Nig-
ral public that lie lias opened a

New Stove & House ViiriiisIiingJInrdwaire Store
IN CAMPBELL'S NEW BLOCK,

Opposite S. 0. Wilder & Co.'s Lumber Yard, about JULY 1st,

WITH A PULL H.IBTH OF STOVES,
Goods . per " Discovery " frorn San Francisco, from

New York ; and also from Liverpool per Oberon."
By the 'Discovery1 1 have received the following Stoves & Ranges

fc EaV A .1 14 A IT A " 2ii... A fix Hole lUtnse with UROILINU 11KAKTII anil LARQK VM Inch
iaV OVEX, being a new feature in a family Kange.

'Hawaii,' 'Aloha' and 'Oahu' Ranges
AND THE WELL-KNOW-

Built to Stand Hard Work.
Wrought Iron Ranges for Plantation Use

Large Assortment of

Ate., fce., fee !

"Well Casing and Hydraulic Pipe
Made to Order, and Work of All Kinds in mv Line promptly attended to.

P. O. BOS 294. ju2t
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L4EST FOBEION NEWS.

The Port of Madagascar.

The occupation of. T&aataT maj be described,

ruth tLe London Daily News, as an invariable

iccidtnt cf a French attack upon Madagascar.

Th town vas captured and occupied by the
French in 1&29, and it Las always been consid-

ered by them aa important, no let, by reason of

its beicg the chief commercial port of the island

than cn account of its btrategic advantage. It
was Ung ago described by the French traveler

Fontmichel as the uio.-.-t important iint in the

entire island by reason of the bafety of iu an-

chorage, which would be re-

quired
the trifiing expense

to place it in a respectable state of de-

fense, and the favorable nature of the country
of outlying forts. Never-

theless
f.-- the cocstructiou

it wa taken easily by the French on

the occasion referred to. whereas the attack upon

Foule Folate a week or two later met with a de-

cided repulse. Mr. LHi- - u that on visit-

ing TamaUve in 1S53 i h.uI it empty the

natives having retired into the interior to fortify
theu.-rt.-lv- against a reported English invasion.

The native white flag, L r, vas still flcatiu

over the fort, and as tnc vuyagers approached

the town their eyes met the grim sight of skull
of French and Englishni.ru, killed at the time of

the joint unsuccessful attack in lSio, fixed on

poles nar the anchorage. The narrative of

thin visit presents bome curious tokens of the

bpirit of stubborn, albeit at times mainly
passive, resistance which letnw characteristic of

the peopl. A caaoe full of shoeless ana siock-iagl- ei

natives, whose whole attire consisted of

A hat fcf plaited grasi or ruahes and a white

scarf, paddled forth, officially, to examine the
vessel. The chif men spoke English, though
imperfectly, and upon hearing that the vessel

only bore a petition from the merchants of

Miuritim praying for the renewal of trade, gave

an aniwer which show that, though the Mala-

gasies were ready to execute a strategic letreat
into the interior, they had. at all events, no in-

tention of abandoning their logical position.
Mr. Sibree describes Madagascar as having bat
few indentations, considering its great extent of
shore line, the island being OSO miles in length
from north and south, with au average breadth
of 25) miles, which implies a total area of nearly
four times the extent of England and Wales.

Along two-thir- ds of its eastern side the coast is
almost a straight line, without any inlet ; for
Tamatav and Foule Pol nte. though tha former
affords excellent shelu-- r fr vessels, are only
open roadsteads protected by coral eefs. An--
tongil Bay, however, is on this side, and is a
d ;ep and wide inlet of great capabilities, ruu-cin- j,

as it does, northward for about fifty mile.
The population of Tamatav is estimated at
about C,fXl persons, of whom a considerable
portion are Lritish subjects. The port of Tama-
tav is aboat 2X miles ouly from the capital,
Antananarivo, which is suppo.-w.-- to have about
100,000 inhabit uU, and is the largest city in
the island. It Ins b.vn almost rebuilt during
the last twelve or fourteen years, the old timber j

rush nearly all by brother-in-law- , Henriquez.
much larger and more subst mtial ones of
dried brick and stone, constructed in European
fashion. A group of royal palaces, says Mr.

Sibre with lofty roofs and stone-arche- d veran-

das, crowns the summit of the ridge on and
around which the city is built, and hardly less
conapicnons is the grand new reside nee of the
Prime Minister. Four handsome stone memo
rial churches mark spot where the Christian
martyrs suffered. Exchange.

Mr- - Astor's New Yacht.

The rivalry which has long among
millionaire yachtsmen, to bo owner of the
fastest and at the same time most elaborate pleas-
ure craft on the seas, has been again disturbed
by the entrance of a new competitor for acqnat-i- e

honors in thw person of William Astor, of New
York. The Nmonna of James Gordon Ucnuet
and Alalanta of Jay Gould wire thought to
have aeh in tarn reached the acme of speed and
artistic design iu the construction of steam
yachts, both having eclipsed in beauty as well
as sailing qualities the oued by the
Prince of Wales. From specifications and as
yet incomplete details, the vc.el jut ordered by
Mr. Astor promise to exceed iu em all her sis-

ter craft. The contract has been awarded to
Harlan Si. Hollingsworth, of Wilmington. Her
dimensions will be 22o feet in length on the
water line, .10 feet beam and 20 feet depth of
hold. She will be built of steel and equipped
rith engines and steel boilers. There

will for crew, present
reception room on the main deck, a large and
well appointed saloon and dining hall and
number of state rooms complete every detail,
for the owner and his guests. The yacht will be
handsomely decorated and furnished throughout
and will probably cot her owner $3o0.000.
Exchange.

The Kaffi King1 and Queen.

As for the Q'ier of Kaffa, says a writer the
Petit Journal, I was never able to see her, any
more than Kaffe is a land of myste-
ries; no one living there ran see the King. When
the Ministers or grandees of the kingdom desire
to consult their monarchs, they enter the royal
hall walking backward, and clad in skins of
wild beasts, until they draw near enough to a
gTeat curtain, behind which the King is con-

cealed.
If the King wishes to go out, he is covered

with a great sack and placed upon the oldest
horse that can be Then the four great-
est dignitaries of the kingdom hold the reins,
and troop of eunuchs, who serve as an escort,
drive away all curious people with their whips.
There are not many curious people to be thus
driven away, however, for any person who could
be convicted of having seen the King, e en iu
his sack, advertently or inadvertently, would be
immediately put to death. Exchange.

A Cross-Eye-d Burial.
The widow Maloney, who lives in a two-sto- ry

brick cottage on Frankfort road, near Lehigh
avenue, yesterday buried a Thomas cat that was
a source of genuine pride to the neighborhood
in which he dwelt. The cat in question was
bottailed and had lost one leg in an election
riot. To his otb'r misfortunes, which were suf-

ficient to bring tears to the eyes an old maid,
had been added a total deprivation of one ear
and an entire lock hair on the head. The
hair had been swept off in a collison with
a pail of hot water, and the ear was severed by
a boy who lived iu the sate block. To cap th
doleful climax the cat was croswyed. had a
temper that would have a muie, and a
voice that extended over seven complete

A a cross-eye- d cat he was an
never before seen in that neighborhood. The
cross-eye- d Thomas cats ihat have been born
since Noah went into the ark, it said, can be
counted upon the toes of one foot. It therefore
happened naturally enough that Tom,vhich was
the 'hort' for the name ot the Widow Molon-

ey's prize, soon after his which occurred
six years ago, got to be the standard
cariosity of Lehigh avenue up as far as
Seventh street, and on Frankford road to the
old bridge. Th perversion of the sight was

heartrending. Both eyes turned in, so that
he bore the continual appearanee of trying to
look down at his nose.

AU that cat had to do to create a holiday in

t
i
i

that section of the city was to sit on Mrs. M

louey's front htoop and settle his eyea in posi-

tion. He didn't have to gaze at anything
particular. That was an accomplishment he
did not possess. He simply wiggled the stump
of his tail and waited for developments. The
developments generally came in on the first
train, and consisted of small boys, cats and
dogs, men and women. The cat would sit there
unmoved, occasionally revolving his eyes into
fantastic positions, in order to convince the
assembled multitude what sort a circus he
r ally possessed. At night he uplifted his voice.

He had two voices a still and small voice,
like that Mr. Tilden declining the nomination
for 1S4, and a large, whole-soule- d, expansive
voice that surpassed the combined effect of thun-
der and a fog-hor- n. The still, Ftnall voice usu-

ally wandered forth into the soft night just after
dn-k- . The large voice did not get abroad until
about 2 a. m. Then it staid abroad until break-

fast time. Sometime Mrs. Maloney's Thomas
would experiment with bo;h voice simultane-
ously. The effect cannot be expressed. The
nnal cause of tleuth wns a luuduble attempt to
pa-.- s un ler the wheel of a street-ca- r while it was

in motion. He was buried in a pine coffin with
a white ribbon around his neck. The coffin w as
lowered by the widow's eldest son into a grave
three feet deep, in the rear of the family man-

sion. Fifty people were present at the funeral,
attracted by curiosity and the fame of the won-def- ul

cros.s-eve- d cat. Exchange.

E5TANCIA TRAGEDY.

One of the Participants' Account of the
Fatal Quarrel.

Santa F'e (N. M.). August 2J. James G.
Whitney, one of the victims of the Estaucia
land grant tragedy, arrived here at midcight last
night, having made the trip, a distance Co

miles, a spring wagon. He was in good
spirits wht-- u he ai rived, and since has been
rapidly g.tii.iug. His wounds are not danger-
ous ratliT a remarkuble escape for him. One
bullet mtf-rt-- his chin, glanced along the jaw-

bone without a fracture, and lodged under the
ear, whence it wns easily removed ; another en-

tered his back near the Fpine, passed und r the
muscles of the skin, glancing on a rib and came
ont under tin iir'ht arm. The statement of
Whitney and his men throws new light on the
tragedy, and will be read w ith interest on the
Pacific Slope, where the family is so well known.
In a test case involving the rights of squatters
on Spanish laud grants, the Court
the Territory recently decided in favor of J. R.
Whitney, brother of the wounded man, and
Franklin H. Starr of IJoston. J. G. Whitnej- - and
Alex. Fernandez, as representatives of the for-

mer two, paid squatters for their improvements
and took peaceable possession of their respect-
ive ranches ou the Estaucia grant. They made
au appointment with Manual B. Otero, also n
squatter, to meet nt tin; Estaucia Springs ranch
and agree upon the price oi his improvements.
The first meeting was cordial enough, but after
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entered the ranch cabin, his manner changed
and Otero told Whitney that he and his men
must vacate the place at one. Whitney replied
that the law was on his sid and in turn ordered
Otero and Henriquez out of the house and off
the premises, nt the same time drawing a re-

volver and holding it down by his side at full
arm's length, Lr, Henriquez sti pped near
Whitney, cocked his weapon within two feet of

j Whitney's head and said, " Irop that revolver.''
: Whitney turned, and, kuockiug

hand aside, fired at him. A scu Ote between the
two ensued, while Fernandez and Otero engaged
each other in a fight. Whitney received all
three wounds from Dr. Henriquez's forty-on- e

caliber Colt's revolver, and wouuded the Doctor
in the left wrist with his thirty-eig- ht caliber
Smith anil Wesson. Fernandez nn.l Otero
killed each other. Otero and party iu? t Whit-
ney with the apparent determination of driving
him off the property, and Whitney tired in self-defens- e.

The parents of both Whitney and his
brother-in-la- w, Fernandez, reside in San Fran-
cisco. Whitney, senior, owns an extensive
sheep ranch near the city. Fernandez's remains
arrived ou Tuesday. S. F. Call, August 2-t- .

A Plea for Pugilism.
As h.is been frequently referred to in this pa-

per, siys the Lowell Citizen, there is much of
the unfavorable criticism upon the art of self-defen-

which has been ti such a degree of per
fection by mauy of the prominent and success--
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for and uudeserved, aud which the sober second
thought of contemplative people should repudi-
ate. Of course there are mauy of the attendant
features of the present methods of conducting
these sorts of exhibitions that are repulsive to
well-meani- ng individuals, and that have au in-

jurious effect upon the general welfare of socie-
ty. This part should be, as in most cities, un-

qualifiedly condemned. But if the completeness
to which the Boston representative of fistic cul-

ture has carried himself in the past few years
and even if the financial value of such a high de-

gree of i hysical accomplishment .will operate
to banish that bane of modern American life,
the pocket pistol, from the highways aud by-

ways of the community, and teach men to rely
more, for the redress of personal gnevanees, up-

on these less hainit'ul weapons that nature fur-
nished to all her children, it would then appear
that the extraordinary performances of the pres-
ent head of the science of "slugging"' would not
be without compensating results in their influ-
ence upon the public morals.

Theodore Tilton's Passion For oNtariety.
The editor of the Star was making a journey

in Pennsylvania somo time ago. Two or three
seats in front of him in the palacs ear at Theo-
dore Tilton. The distinguished gentleman was
accompanied by a private secretary or valet. The
train was a slow one, stopping at many sm?.ll
stations, and it was presently noticed that the
country people upon the platforms gathered
around the window of the car in which we were
riding and remained staring aud whispering to
each other until the train moved oft'. This hap-
pened at several stations. At length, as the
traia entered a village, we went to the door of
the car and found Mr. Tilton's attendant ou the
steps. As the cars drew up to tha station, he
stepped off, and, speaking in a confidential man-
ner to the first he encountered, told him
that Theodore Tilton was iu that car, pointing
over his left shoulder with his thumb. The
great man sat in a picturesque
attitude reading a popular mag-izin-

e, whije the
th people, with open mouths, gazed iu admira-
tion or curiositv. Exchange.

The Worry cf Wealth.
A pathetic incident occurred last Tuesday

night in this town, which shows the mutability
of all earthly affairs, writes a New Hartford cor-
respondent of the Hartford Times: Asa gentle-
man was returning to his home at an hour vtheu
most of the villi.ige lights were growing dim, he
noticed a solitary-lookin- g individual sitting in
the darkness in front of one of the stores. Sam-

aritan-like, the gentleman drew nearer and at
once recognized in the sad-looki- ng man the pro-
prietor of the dry goods and groceries. " Why
are you here, friend, ' the gentleman asked in
anxious tones, " instead of rejoicing in your do-

mestic tent ? To which the merchant mad

reply in melancholy accents : " I sit here all
night to have my store open in the morning.''
Ten years ago that man was a smiling clerk.
Care had never touched him with her paralytic
hands, and rosy dreams were his in the morning
time. Ten years ago he weighed nails and
cheese with an inward rejoicing in the thought
of the 50 cents that would line his pocket after
the year's campaign was over but alas ! step
by step he has been brought to his present con-

dition. Let all young men take warning and be
contented in the sphere in which they are born,
for how much better it is to be a clerk in bed
than a proprietor on the doorstep.

CHLORAL.

A Rival to the Opium Habit Effects of
its Abuse.

Everybody i3 familiar with the abuse of
opium iu its various forms, from the fash-
ionable victim who is a slave to the hypo-
dermic needle to the degraded outcast seek-
ing forgetfulness in the Chinese opium
"joint." Of hashe't-sh- , or Indian hemp,
little is heard, the victim of this drug be-

ing comparatively few in this country,
though its use is common enough in India
and the east generally. But there is an-

other drug for some time after its discovery,
some fifteen years ago, considered compar-
atively harmless, and which is just begin-
ning to receive the attention its baleful ef-

fects merit. This is hydrate of chloral. A
well known physician of 2se.w York, in
speaking on this subject with a Tribune re-

porter, said : "Chloral hydrate stands firei
in the list of hypnotics and to overcome
pure aud simple sleeplessness is without a
rival. When it first came into use much
was expected which experience has failed
to verify. It is not to any extent an ano-
dyne; its 9imply the best hypnotic known
aud the most deadly, "lire opium habit is
easily acquired; indeed to some tempera-
ments its cautious medicinal use is peril-
ous, from the readiness with which the
drug is resorted to in every trifling illness
and the fatal h:ibit formed. But it needs
no bitter season of pain and suffeiing to be-

come habituated to the use of chloral. So
softly, so gently, so gradually tloes its sub-
tle, fatal chain bind its victim that he only
realizes its power when too late to break
the bonds which bind him. Chloral is re-

sorted to for an ordinary attack of insom-
nia, and perhaps small doses are taken for
a few days, the result being sound, refresh-
ing sleep with none of the evil results com-
mon to other narcotics. The period of
sleeplessness past, which may be the result
of overwork, business anxiety or nervous
prostration, the drug is abandoned and all
goes well for a time. Sooner or later sleep-
lessness returns, chloral is resorted to, kept
up for a longer time and taken in larger
doses. It is again abandoned for a time
only to resume its sway, and so slowly and
surely the habit is formed that renders
sleep impossible without chloral, which,
like all narcotics, must be increased in
quantity ns the system becomes habituated
to the poisonous effects.

" The larger class of victims of the chlor-
al habit are men who lead sedentary lives
and who from temperament and the nature
of their work are peculiarly liable to suffer
from sleeplessness. One of the most nota-
ble examples of the baneful effects of the
chloral habit was Dante Gabriel Itossetti,
who, during the latter years of his life was
accustomed to take enormous doses, reach-
ing a total of nearly 190 grains daily. For
many years he took chloral regularly, at
first in small quantities, but gradually in-

creased the dose uutil his power of resist-
ance was gone. His life was darkened by
a power he fought against in vain. His
latter days were spent in solicitude. He
became a recluse and a hypochondriac,
filled witlj groundless fears for himself,
cherishing unfountlod suspicions agaius this
best friends and admirers. Dr. Maudsley,
the Knglish alienist, stigmatizes chloral as
'chrystalized hell' and condemns its use,
even in disease, except to tide over some
pressing emergency; and there is certainly
an increasing reluctance on the part of phy-
sicians toprescribe chloral except in ex
ceptional cases,

" Unlike opium there are, as a rule, no
unpleasant effects, no reaction following the
use of chloral. It simply produces perfect
sleep, or the best possible imitation of
dreamless rest, with no headache or sick-
ness as a reminder that the slumber has
been purchased and the debt must be paid
for. It is paid later on and the interest de-

manded is health, hope and often life it-

self. " Kxchange.

Comment on the Soston Decision.

New Voi k, August 23. The Herald says
editorially: When the anti-Chine- se bill
became a law, China prohibitionists tri
umphantly assumed that its apparently
stringent provisions would prove an effect-
ive bar to the admission of every Chinese
laborer to this country, and would exclude
every Chine.se merchant and non-labor- er

not armed with a certificate from the Chi-
nese government, but serious inroads upon
its stringency has been made in every case
in which the law has come before the courts
or Ihe Attorney-Gener- al for interpretation.
The courts on the Pacific slope have decid-
ed certain classes of Chinese seamen are not
prohibited from entering the country, and
that a certificate is not essential in the case
of non-laborer- s, while the Attorney-Gener- al

has held that the law does not prevent
Chinese laborers from passing through the
United States from one foreign country to
another. The most important decision re-

lating to the stringency of the law is that
just rendered in the United States Circuit
Court at Boston, which holds that the act
does not apply to persons of the Chinese
race who are not and never were subjects
of or residents within the Chinese Empire.
There can he no doubt that this decision as
ens the gates to a large body of Mongolians
hitherto supposed to be excluded from the
United State.

A Pretty Love Stoiy.
Philadelphia, July 23. Fifteen years ago

Maggie Summerfield, a very pretty girl,
wis connected .with Mrs. Drew's Arch-stree- t

Theater as a ballet dancer, aa'was her sis-
ter. Both gained great reputations as dan-
cers, and were known in all parts nf the
country. Maggie Sommerfield was always
a favorite. Both girls were respected for
their many virtues, and their friends iu
Philadelphia were numerous. Among Mag-
gie Summerfield's admirers was a j'oun g
man whose father was the senior member
of a prominent firm of manufacturers of
chandeliers and gas fixtures of this city.
He paid her constant attention, and it be-

came known that the young people were
engaged to be married. The man's family
objected to the match because Miss Sum-
merfield was a danseuse. He argued, but
the family stood firm, and their decision
was irrevocable. Their next move was to!
overcome his passion. They believed it to

be but a passing fancy, that might be oblit-
erated by travel. The disconsolate young
man was sent to China; but before starting
on his enforced journed he saw his sweet-
heart, and they exchanged vows of constan-
cy. The young man spent fifteen years in
China and made a fortune of $100,000. A
month ago Miss Summerfield concluded her
season with a well-know- n company and
came to Philadelphia to spend the summer.
Her lover returned to Philadelphia last week
married Miss Summerfield, and they are
now at the seashore. Chicago Times.

An Example.
All the schools of the Kingdom will soon be

again opened, and it will not be inappropriate
to offer our young student readers a little advice
about the prosecution of their studies. There is
nothing on earth that is so important to a
man or a woman ia this age of the world as a
good, thorough education, and all young people
of any spirit or enterprise cannot fail to see the
necessity of constant and persevering devotion
to study, not only during school hours but at
home. If there is any excellence which entitles
a young person to the applause and admiration
of all their acquaintances, it is the constancy in
study, w hich is sure to lead to a noble and suc-

cessful life. As an example of what great ex-

ertion is required to raise one into prominence,
we quote the following comments relating to
Mr. George Augustus Sala, one of the greatest
of Loudon journalists : " His career has been
remarkable from the commencement, and fur-

nishes a striking examph? of pluck and honest
work. He is generally supposed to be gifted
with a sort of intuitive knowledge of every sub-
ject under the sun, enabling him to dash off au
article ou any theme at a moment's notice, w ith-o- ut

the smallest mental effort. It is true that
he wields a facile pen ; that Thackeray, refer-
ring to his abilities, once humorously
him as a horse big enough to pnll any shay
about.' But he rarely gets credit for the years
and years of laborious study by which he has
qualified himself for the exacting duties of his
profession. Still less do people realize the im-

mense amount of unseen work which is neces-
sary to enable a public w liter to keep abreast
with the times. Mr. Sala is a voracious reader,
and can show folio after folio filled with extracts
iu his own hand, extending over many years, on
political and social questions of the day, iu
which the result of his extensive and varied
studies are caiefnlly arranged and codified for

These voluminous note-book- s may
be called the stock-in-tra- de of his art ; for
though he poss sses in a remarkable degree the
gift of a retentive memory, he is too much a
Blaster of his craft to rely upon it for facts, and
his carefully indexed lnemomnda form an indis-
pensable aid to his daily work.

''It is said that his article, The Key of the
Street," which first brought him into notice and
attracted the attention of Charles Dickens, was
the outcome of his having had to sp nd the
small hours of a Summer mm ning in perambu-
lating the streets, after being accidentally locked
out of liis house. At all events, it was a turning
point in his life, and from that time forward he
became a constant contributor to Household
Words,' and soon made his mark.

" Notwithstanding the strain of his journal-
istic work, which includes the well-know- n page
of ' Echoes of the Week and th ' Play-
houses iu the London Illustrated News, be-

sides other regular contributions to current liter-
ature, he has published a small library of
novels, stories, essays and travels, and has veu
perpetrated a burlesque, half a pantomime, and
an adaptation to the English stage (at the Sur-
rey) of ' Les Freres Corf es.' "

Person il Attraction.
Nothing can be more notable than the differ-

ence between individual iufluence, as it is to be
observed among all c'asses of people in every
walk of life. There are some fortunate people,
who are always bnppy and contented and always
making others feel pleasant aud cheerful. There
is something almost mystical about them.
They seem to compel admiration by virtue of
some intrinsic quality of soul, even though the
exterior person may be even ugly and repulsive.
There' can be no doubt but that the most en-
gaging and durable beauty is spiritual, or per-
haps more properly mental. Thoughtful young
gentlemen will bo able to recall many ladies of
their acquaintance who have not the doll-llk- o

beauty or symmetry of form aud feature which
is ordiuarily termed beautiful, lovely, elceltra,
and yet who have that attractiveness and power
of eliciting attention which fairer complexions
or more regular profiles often lack. As a gen-
eral thing, it will be found that young men and
women with strong minds aud warm sy mpathies,
full of life and vigor and cherishing all that is
truly loveable and grand, without being influ-
enced by selfish or sordid considerations, are
most admired by their acquaintances and most
capable of exciting profound respect and true
affection among all sorts of., men. - We find this
illustrated in the experience of almost every per-
son. A circumstance of this kind is finely set
forth iu a contemporaneous account of Chopin's
love for George Sand, the well-kno- and justly
renowned French authoress. ' How often,''
says a writer in Temple I5ar," ''does it
happen that trifling circumstances have
Rn important influence on our destiny?
Chopin one evening ascending the stairs of an
aristocratic friend, heard the rustling silk of a
lady's dress behind him, and a perfume of vio
lets overcame him, so that he instinctively felt
an attraction which impressed him ominously.
He did not turn round, however, but sat quietly
in the Countess' salon, listening to the convert
sation, and it was not uutil a great number of
people had departed that he went to the piano
and before the more intimate friends of the
house began improvising:. When he had done
the violet perfume rtvereame-hi- again, but the
lady whose dress seemed the source of this

fragrancy never "approached him,
although her dark eyes seemed to pierce
his very soul. A few minutes later
Liszt advanced towards him, that very
lady on his arm whose few but refined,
flattering words, pronounced with that deep,
warm, sympathetic contralto organ of hers, quite
upset the exciteable young pianist's brains. I
need not say that this was Georges Sand. His

i love for her, after two of his countrywomen had
treacherously jilted him', was deep and true

whereas, her love for him was passionate,, wild,
j uncontrolled, and went the way that such ont-- j

bursts alwoys go. He loved her without exag--i
gerated protestations to the end of hi life, her
straw fire rose up like a column toward heaven,
aud burned itself out in no time. She was the
woman of whom Alfred, de Mussey, another of
her ephemeral flames, said: "If 1 no longer be-lie- ue

in tears it is because I have seen her cry.

' (Si je ne crois plas aux lannes, e'est que je l'a
vue plenrer.")

lihlsg as Sport.
Why is it that fishing is not more popular among

foreigners as a sport ? Off the coast of Oahu op-

posite the little village of Kaliana there are most
excellent rishing grounds. The scenery over there
is grand and why don't sonu of our " city chaps"
invest in a fishing tackle and try t'.ioir lnck for a
week or so once a while. It would bo good for their
health and improve their spirits won laj-- f ally.
There are too many pale and effeminate young gen-

tlemen in the city. If there is anything admira-
ble about youth i? robust manly vigor and a fish-

ing excursion will contribute towards that.

jr. hopp & co.
No. 74 King Street,

DEALERS IX KISDS OF

UAV1NU SKiUHED THE SKIiVICES OF
11

ALL

nytkiug in that lice.

We are the Sole Agents for

flic laii-2ii- - Sofa,
(BKl AND I.(t"NiK),

The Khorteitt Sola (ouly live feet long): the Urrtt be i

and the lrouest fiaiae ; is the mor-- t simple, la
. it ronstructiou, aud ran be changed

Into live ditifit-ti- t positions.

P U R N I rP TJ R E
Of all kinds iuad to order and repaired, and rood work

.
" guaranteed.

PRICK! II K
Telephone No. 141.

NOTICE.
A. S. CLEGHORN &

U I. K .
iiUll-ll-

CO.,
lin .i tirs and drillers-- , at the old of

Kurth and W uianiui.ui Htrect.-- , liilo.

Oox3 Olio, G?omo .A. II.
And stcure yoar Imi'aim at rcdu. ed rnten, where

you will find a lurfe a.u.- - tment it

GENERAL MERCHA N DISE,

UKV Goons.
CL.O I G,

F XCY GOOD.
BOOTS JTD SHOKS.

II . It DU'AR h.
AVI) SmiH.KKV.

And all goods that are kept iu a well-foun- d

country store.

3EYS.h, Groceries received by erery vessel fioiu the
I 'oH.--t.

Tl'uVoier. "u i. a.'.' f.r trie Volcano ill ilo u ll iu
su.I sm urirg saiidies, hi idles, rubber coats, ttc".

j: U w:tiu

CREAfVi CANDIES.

Importer & Home Manufacturer of Candies
OP ALL DKSCRII'TION.S

u. 112 Fort Street, Jut VU.tve MotH St.,

just iiihiIc Urn u.Mir iou to i el tlililniit ii(, ami is
n .w prepared tn furnish t h the Honolulu puli-li- c,

and n tie n.h-- r lUnd, the VKKV

fix est r home-- u u;:: a. nii'OriiEii immks.
or all AT VKitV iti:iL'CKi i'UICKS.

Receives Fresh Canriie y everv arrival, lie fiu irante the
purity of his p.ioJs. TIIK 4'KK.M (t DII- -
are h specialty with lii-n- . and are matle t'y the hest manu-rxciurer- a

in California, and received fivsh hy every steamer.

Soda Water, and all kinds of Iced Drinks.

THE BEST ICS CREAM IN THE CITY.
The BKSr Ml N1? of ''HOICK CIUAKd i"h on hand.

PUBIiI NOTICE.
I ('bniubrr.. Circuit J iitlr. Secvntl Juilirinl

Dlatrici. II t W4 in IsliiuiN.
rROPEIl APPLICATION II.WI.Nti UEEN' FILED
1 with this Court bv A I'NXA. ot liaua, Maui, lira v

in;? that tins Court appoint Comiuismoner to partition,
divide and set apart hi ahare aii'l interest (onc-hai- f) iu
that certain tract of land, situated in Niiirualn, Haoa,
Maui, H. I., covered ly the Kuleauit No. 4,739, granted to
one Miki, and iw.ro fully descnlit t in Jioyal Patent No.
3 lir.i.

Therefore, Lotice ii hrelf von to all interested in
said proposed partition, anj more to Napualii
;K I, V. II. Ciiinniins, and I. K. llanuua, that this
Court will sit at the t ourt-lious- e in liana on

MONDAY. OC TOBER 8. 1883, IT 2 P. M,
For the purpose of hearing the said petition aud any objec
tions mat luav oe oiiereu tnerein.

A BR. FOKXANDER.
Cirvnit Ju.Ikc Second Ju lieial District. H. I.

Lahaina, August 2H, 1881. fe8-4t-

PUBLIC H'OTICTC.
I Chamber. Circuit Judge, Second Judicial

District, Ilnwaiinn Island.
1JKOPER APPLICATION HAVING BEEN FILED

Court by A. L'XXA. for the owners of the
liana Plantation, liana, Maui, U. I., praying that this
Court appoint Commissioners to partition, divide and setpart such hhare, shares, o interest, as the said ifana
Plantation and its owners may have in a certain tract of
land in Mokae, liana, Maui, more fully in Royal
Patent No. 2,Cai.

Therefore, notice is hereby given to all interested in
said proposed partition, and more especially to Eahawal u
llanuua, Kanuki, Kalanihou, (V.), 15. K. Ifanruo.i and
Keouhu (W.J, that this Court will sit at liana Court-hous- e

on

MOXDA I .UCTOHKK 2J, I 883, AT IU.4.M,
For the purpose or hearing said potiliou and any ohjec
tious that may be ottered thereto.

ABU. FERNANIiER,
Circuit Judge, Second Judictal District, H. I.

Lahaina, August 2H, lHH.i. set-4r- w

TO UEIll'limxj'LlVI'ElIS, ETC.

JAMES II17.V.V, MKKCIl.t.VT.'tiUSUOIV,
(HAWAIIAN CONSUL;

Undertakes Ihe purch.ise and shipment of all kind of Uril
Uh and Continental (od, and will be glal to receivu Orders,
at rates either Iree on toird at shipping port (n Enrnpe, or
delivered ex ship (hut sritb duty for buyer's account) at
Honolulu. Such Orders miy he accompanied by remittances,
payable ia London or San' franrltco ; or he will draw at 60
laya sight against Confirmed credits from Honolulu Bankers,

31 otherwise, to t the convenience of buytrs.
REFERKSCKS :

ME5SH3. WM. O. IRWIN CO., Honolulu.
HON. J. S. WALKER. Honolulu.
THE AGRA BANK, (Limited). Vnion.

junlS.Iyr

CONOHEE & AHUNG,
IMPORTERS & GENERAL DEALERS

is
China Goods and Merchandise

OF KVERY I7KfCRIITIOX.

Always on Hand te For Sale
Grass Cloth. Chines Crep, Jillc lianalkerchirfs.
Dress Stlks in Gr-a- l Variety, Lacquered Ware
Fancy Work anil Oloye Boxe.
Ivoryi Tortoise. Shell and 8ar.il le Wood Fans,
Tiger Clatr Jeirelry Set in Gold.
Camphor Wood Trunks. Fine Ch na Tea.
Rattan Chairs. China Ma'ting-- .

NO. I HAWAIIAN RIO;!
ITT 3TOBES at

Street.
No. 1 09 Xuaaoa and So

NOTICE.

88 Fort
no!9 If

lirK. THE rSDEKdlOXED. HF.IK3 OK THE I.ATKII HAKL'OLE. deceased. do herehr forhirt all n.,..

from running through said land. In" witness whereof
have hereunto Finned JOEL HAKL'OLE,

OliEI HAKIOL
Uonolu'n. Aiipmt 22, au26-wl- m

Co-Partners- hip Notice
BCRXS THOMAS ML'I.LEX HAVEHA. day formed the plastering

business and uow ready the best work
at the shortest notice. A addressed
through the postofflce will receive prompt attention.

BURNS.
diw TH03. MXLLKJf.

Lycai

llo. 105 and 107 Fort - - -

Post Office Box 88.

& Johnson,
Street, Honolulu.

Telephone Ko. 17).

LYCAN & JOHNSON have just received a beautiful lot of Parlor Suits
hollered iu Silk, Silk ami Plusli, Plush and Hair Cloth. Ilair-- t Uh
Uet'S, that they will sell at the lowest prices, possible.

u,,.
nd

LYCAX & JOHNSON have just received by "Suez " a large assortment
Folding Steamer Chairs that should be inspected by every ono contemplat-
ing a sea voyage.

AT LVCAX JOHNSON'S can found all of the latc.--t Muhc jut leteived by Ntu-z,- iuul Australia."

LYCAN & .JOHNSON have a large assortment of Baby Carriages, Swinging
aud Hocking Cradles, Cribs, and high and low Chairs "for the little folks.

LYCAN k. JOHNSON have some very cheap and some expensive Bed-roo- m

Suits.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have tl ie on It assortment of small Musical Instru-
ments in Honolulu.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the or,t assortment of PIANOS and OltGANS
be found in this Kingdom.

LYCAN & JOHNSON sell n ore l'iniii.s than all the other denier because
they sell cheaper, sell on the installment plan, take old intrumeiitft iu ex-
change, aud lease them allowing the rental to be applied on purchase.

LYCAN & JOHNSON keep t venthint iu the Mu.-,i-c line.
LYCAN & LOIINSON have the celebrated Herring Pat, Fiie and Burglar-proo- f

Safes to sell.

LYCAN & JOHNSON keep constantly in stock the largest assortment
Book Shelves, Clock Shelves, side and coiner Brackets, Jte.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have a large assortment of Center Tables and every-
thing to put on the Center Table.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the only assortment of .Japanese Vases, Japa-
nese Dishes, Fans, Screens, &c, Slc.

LACAN & JOHNSON have a large
Carriages, &c, &c.

-- tock of Toys, Dolls, Chest's,

LYCAN. & JOHNSON have llic only largo stock of Pit tuiv Moulding an.
'orifice Moulding to lie found in Honolulu.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have very large assortment of Paintings, Water
Colors, Engravings and Chronica that thej- - will sell In-lo- auction "prices.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have in their employ Mr. W. O. V ood who is tLe
only professional house decorator in ihi country. Jf you want everything
to harmonize, consult him.

LYCAN & JOHNSON, Manufacture Lamhioojn'H Cornices and keep Cornico
Moulding, poles and rings in IJrass, Ehony and Walnut.

LYCAN & JOHNSON will furnish estimates for tl ie complete or partial lui-- .
nishing of residences.

LYCAN & JOHNSON sell and rent CI uiirs cheaper than anyone else.
LYCAN & JOHNSON propose to sell all goods handled hy them at nlv n

fair profit, and not at the high figures usually asked for goods in their line
in Honolulu.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have the hest Sewing .N.achines for family, and man-
ufacturing purposes and sell them at from &20 to 4f) each.

LYCAN & JOHNSON have all goods plainly marked,' and will deal ju.-tl-y

by everyone. Answering all ol their correspondents and shipping good
to the other Islands promptly, and do all iu their power to please in price
and quality.

may lit wtf.

S. J. LEVEY & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers, Odd! Fellows' Piuldin. hit tliect. I.cntlulti.

HAVE JUST RECHIVcID,

Per S. S. Hankow from London jum! S. S. Zculaiidia and Ul tir-anti- ne

W. G. Irwin from San Francisco,
a large and varied anoi tment

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,
Which canno(AUil tuilemr;thi mowt JnHtidiou-JN- V hve on tmnri vlnU-

Teas, Potted Meats, UTish, Game, etc.

Tins Artichokes,
Cocoa,
Hottlcs Chili Colorow,
Mackerel in Tomato Sauce,
Fried Smelts
Stuffed Olives,

fnr trifntiouftl

Potted .Shrimp,
Hot ties French Pickles,
Whole Cooked Quail,
Soused Mackerel,
Anchovies in Oil,
Truffled Sardines.

new

a to
AUc, a frith lot

be at per lb.
free to any the and

to the and No. 21.

4 LI.

A C) A

wiibin the Second Jndicial Uisir.c t the Hawaiian
Kingdom that sajr,

Matsil, tUaniil ssacl

Are brby notified fast the Tax Appeal Hoards for said
will hold their sf.Hioiis for the hearing

appeals the times and places, viz :

AT October 1 and

AT AKAWAJ October 4 aud
AT LAN'AI October 12, 18H3.

AT October and 1C, 1&S3

AT MOLOKAI fukoo, October and 23, l&Jil.

AT HAN October and 2o, Ut.
At which and all appeals from the Tax

from orer upon onr land Poitui, T.e- - of the respective duly certified the
haina, Mam, tlie same as described P. No. t ,713. p-i- sin i nnru
ETnloana No fi .". Wo Blrfrtlr f..i-l.i- .l -- 11

we
cur names.

1K8M

AND
a In

are to do kinds of
note to them

H. A.

of

be

to

o

I

a

of

Ai.- - or

A of which sr.'

(a

in haul at

of

V ot
is to on

ofat

2.

H 5.

15

20

A 23

times piso-- s

or at to
in R.

ll ARK. FfiRVsV:
President of the boards of Appeal for the 'econd Judi-cial District. II. I. j

l.ahsins. August IS. lo:i. su25-lts- r rp

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVKX THAT TIIR

both of Ooala, Hawaii, are partners voderthe firm name of Chung Lee enaaed tn gen-
eral business at Ookalu, Hawaii. -

NO. MOX WAR,
LEW LCV

Dated August 22, 183. au25-4t- w

-- o-

-- o-

jiwaV IWhL laaW

&

Tool Doll

,

'

IJoxes Figs,
Kegs Anchovies,

Haddock,,
Mackerel iu Oil,

Chicken (very nice), Lime Fruit Sauce article),

And Hundred Other Articles, Too Numerous Mention.

ROBERTS' FRENCH CANDIES.
Wkicli Will Sold Seventy-Fiv- e Cents

X5ir Oooda delivered part city, particular attenti
given orders, both from Iplands city. Telephone

GIVE US 1,1,

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

MoUkal. Kshssliwr,
iurisdictiou

following

WA1I.UKH OiyiT-HOCS- r.

COURT-HOUS-

K:iUlppalaoa,

I.WIAI.VA

COUKT-UOUS-

trespassing district,

UNDEH-signe- d,

Company,
merchaBdUe

liottles'Chutney,;
Lemon Paste,

Fendon

Uroiled

CELEBRATED

COURT-HOUS- E,

COPARTNERSHIP

CONSULT
A. U. ELMS, - Stock; Hroker

UrTICE-Wi- ib E. I'. Adams, Am tloiievr.

OAVK TIMK A XI) MONHV. - HI IIO snd l,ears can buy Koiik or Kll nhoi4 on m.u

MUSHY TII I.O AN
O X H T O CK K. ;n O N 1) H,

or any good collateral, at a low rate of interest

NOTICE.

tuarl7 ly

MK. IMVID DAVTON WILL ATTEND MAT-ter- a
in general f.jr tnt darins; my absence from theKingdom. KICHAkD I. UICKEHTOX.- Jly28 w2m

NOTICE.
rrXAIlOU PREPARATORY SCHOOL A ft If

a. Hiron s premises, fleretama street will reopen at
. .i. " r.rUA I , ITpT?l!lof r lHKi.
teH-- PER OltDf H OK THE TRl'HTEES,

ou

TO

NOTICE.
ITHE UNDERSIGNED, DID, ON THE 16Tfl PAY

1882, sever my connection as a member ofthe Lee Hop Company, doinjj business ut Wailuku, Uaoi,and have no more Interest in said Company frona said.date,
Wailuku, Maul, August 23, 1883

L
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anti.-.pate- l last week iu reviewing the
! ... I.tion of the MBJIwm. mere iias

t A

r. I, lal inerea-e- a ol trade since we 1

i, a gratifying fact that everyVol t .. . . a i.:.uAjrehaat in Honolulu, uas iuubu
a 'iii. bringing in extrem-.l- y satisfactory

J "

Tne financial outlook for the future con-r- :

h- - rctofore. most excellent. There, is a
'

Miiile cloud in the ever widening hor--

' ' '
pio.-- ut and promised perpetual prosperity.

ba. ! and U op.u before Hawaii
rri--- "a ca irUrs ,,ul wUo thor--v

a,.pr it - fa-i- r .ppnaaitu an i evident
TV r i early every channel

.,,.,..'.!. 1,ubtful Dolicy often lead- - theiu.!'' "
of

"

their owu ad- -malei
. uf-- r d- preciat .ry

t
It t e-- pv ially worthy of remark that

. ..-.- s . i t i it ' " 4' 1""l.v dealer
rv.-.-- ........ i.- -. . Lavs ri-e- n

,.vvrv vjril. oi lu i...""
tc.:iLti-.- of prtt h.p U'r

the MiU-- .f la l...,' r at leat iaiwrt-IM..r.-Uaa- t.

vm t- - i- -

N ' S "I"--tti"- lu re

d ti't uattr of oar- -they!v a i l 'harp
Hake .:!. rapi-- lUti-.u a, at time pr- -

a.Iv. t alth ...f. tU?y .ually cu.plaiu.

it i eTi.l.iit t.tl tiier tiar ia u.na rea. . to

tiuJ fault.
lllwui lh- - .ipiMri d.iri. thr wW pa,t there

hi t A .. c freight. .irU
tlaa cityUmber.

Uatthevh.v.u.t-- i rally h.--1 1 ut Wk much

UUb.1 pr U.:- -. TUe mter-i.- l u 1 .t tara.-- hav

ad brought aoiueruad their maal trip r.'larly
..iar nl neS t H a dala. b u it will bsa m mth

.W.r there will prh.hly hi any rat m- -

creueiu lcl htp:n.-..-t ( ar staple proiuc- -
j

tiou. , I

. I. hr..l. An .:' t:.? C. O.hit- - ,

aire fr ,m X..-.-a-tl with a cir- -. .f cial ul the
. . I ivti)1 brinriui a au-t- -

elUa4a cafijo. c.a .iHtia,' of bru-k.ril- I uii --

terial and iftu rl m n handi-is- .

.a ira na u r-hive h-.- r.-:l-
y

Tli- - J p.ri.ir.fi
th - l.irk

1 Oalv t.t;. 'l-- 'ip JCiripM.ail
Janip lh.-- - tv'-- v M.ear;- - ' "

tlw .p,rtdirir.,'thflat;vea.liy.lt-i'Vi- ;

H. 3aV.--r I ft f th- -' ' balli-t- - -

.Vni-.teaittiip.- r other hiv- - arriv-- 1

from frti.'n part with Utr f .rciin market
1 cauu t of o.ir-- i i ve

muc-- w .t wr-.t-

the San FraucUo uiariiet
Bl1

Oar Loal t'w' market -- till aim

nria. The f Uoiii tahle the transa tiou

Ki 1 li ml E (.cUah at theof th H u l.il l Si an

aniou held on Mu liy. Sapt. 10th. 1SS3 :

HONOLULU STOCK ASD BOND
EXCHANGE.

I.. MOSUlY. SEPTEtftJEit lOril.
W of Share P ir. Bid lt l

UaikaSutr C ........ ....1"0
.
W

Koiiala Uir C
....i tl ..Tut Pnni-evill- e plantation

.- - U.' . I .a k , ,r l!o .... ,... I'll) 17- - .

The Hawaiian Agricultural Co pal j

... lt 100Makre Siljar Co
Waiinanaio Snrfar C..... ..t"" l' 11". "" '

U.nkaa Suar Co.. lw per an. pa '

up. ... ....... -- . 100
MM
ii.o

li75 !

" " nw I &o
K.kala Stijar Co..... l'0 ltX) ..

Waihe Su-,'- r Co - "'
l'a.ino Mill Co

5.o '
llilm .Hili-f- tr Co 'ik 't.rt Ilinrr Ranch Plantation Co

"n"" ..I7i i
!....rui..iiMillt; .,;.Wl-raUarKp.iu-

Oiowalu Co . li0 70
4a .v 5 15Otar Mill C- -

Lat Maui I'lanUtiou Co. .14t- 10 70

Duntun Silir ... .24.l 10

Paukaa Suar Co .I7a li
Reciprocity Suar C ... .. & si l'SJ 100

Laii'alioeU'e -- ujar .. .... .0o. 1

tiamakua Mill C- ..it" 10
l 1 siWaikapu Snar C

Haiawa Snar Co ..! J 1K1

Han mu iur o 101

an.Ktu !r.M-a- :

Tha Hawaiian ,aiIrod j 3) 7'

kvahulai Kailroid Co ... ... 3o

ncL. rM . r :

Hawaiian Bell T l:! - ' 10 63.
Hawaiiau Taleph-.n- C f.. (Maui)- - If If
fcauai rrlepbouu - I't S

Hii Hawaii rrUpU-n-- ' Tel. Co J tf
ai tLLA!ii.'iC arocaa:

Th-- H.adal I Ir u '..rk C iff
. Brw. r Ai C . upauy (M rcantile:i'i. 101 1 '

au I t. a n Savuiti n Co iU,
r:a.t tlinist k C.. (K:i.-t- t ...... .l'i ll 1)3 l'4
K Hail a: Sou la:nlteJ) ..2x too

B..SD.
Hawaiian 'jovern:uent.
t'l-r.-- ot B n N .
' y t ecu! ,J.u 1 . . . . .... ii ......... loo
" n r"r cent .t-u-. . ....... - loo
hm. per ceut B '!, Ir from Gov't :

l"a.. ........
Xii per ceut H i .u -- a Suar C .'. I

"Wveu per e ut lw u Agric'I Co
H-- ! ... ...................... Ml 101

1 art re tulT-I-- d o I 'i Si.ilUuiCia , atilW.
..l Havuiai A.-.--. C. . a I., al l'J.

F H. Rrt a : K. ioa t.
4iveru unit II il . It 'ill iiiticit in the ,

ah .ve that 6 p-- r t. J iver.uu ut h :ld eioinpt '

tro n taxation arj i vd at 7 cnt on the dollar
a hid, aaiuat n aal.-- . Thi hid li jwever i airo-pl- y

a u :aml on a 1 1 I. i i 1 w il 1 readily cll .

in tha market at pir if iu;y w r.? jJrrel fir sale.

1011 11 OF HONOLULU, li. I.
AHHlVaU.
IIoiOLrLC, Saturday, 8 H. '

stuxr C R Bixbop. I'amrroD, from Kauai
lnr Waimanalo, Selaou. from Waimanalo. Oahu

Bark Isle of Anlesia (Br). 1J0 days from Idverpool !

vhr Wailele. from M ihko, Man!
--i. hr Liholiho. fr:n Wania

HosoLCt-C- , Monday, aieplember 1 ). j

bark C O. Whit a re(A-u)- . Calhnn. froat Pjr T.Q i

avad. via Ieparture Bay
ak-h- r La ka, from Paua, ;th 0 card firewojd j

U.xoLi-Lr- , Tuesday. Sptmbcr 11. j

StrJaaie Make. fro .a Kami, w.th 275

S&VilullX !

pentance
Kkr Mary Alice, froan Molokai, with 400 bags aagar

HaxoLoLc. Thursday, reptember 11.
s-h- r Kapaolani. from Awa
tachr Kauikaaooli. from 11 ju .kat, Hawaii, with 1700

bas suf ar
r Waih-le-. from Waimaualo, with M ton atone

8fhr Kmma. fr tn Hilo, Uawa.i
Hosolclc, Friday, September U.

Stutc Lebua. Lorenin. fro.u Ma-i- i an 1 Molokai
9tuir C R BiMbop, Caaieron, from Kauai
ftoar Iwalani, Bates, from Maui aud Hawaii
a)chr Mary E Foster, from llauimaala
Svhr Marion, from Kukuihaele, Hawaii

UCPARTURES,
HosoLCLU, Saturday, September 4.

trht for Kolau
tichr Maoa. for Hilo
xhra Kakalaohi. f.ir itanalei
Cebr Poboiki, for Puna

Jennie, for Waialna
II ilcut, M .nlay, Septembar 10.

a S Maripjaa (AmX Howard, for Sao Francisco
trur Lehua, Lorenzen, for Maui

St.-n-r Mokollt. McGre r, for K.oolsu, OaUu
Bark Cauopua (G-r- ), S .iu .1 n-- y t, f .r aa Franc
Tern Eva (Am), Weokman. for Eureaa. in ballast
aiclir Mary E Foster, for ii.aaioaalu
a-'- UaJeakala, for Pepeekej, Hawaii
.sehr Rainbow, for Waimanalo Stone Quarry

U.OX..LUI.C. Tuesday, Se;.teiu'r II.
Sttur Idkelike. King, fjr windward porta
atmr Kilauea lloa. Sear, for Kahului, Maui
a:airC R Bishop, Caseroa, for Kauai
Sohr Manoolcawai, for Cekaha. Kauai

r Ehukai, for Waialua, Oahu
Uoi Eeiki, for Lanal

HosoLCLC, Wedneaday, September li.
Bru; W II Meyer ( Am), Uelaaey. for Purt Townsend (in

Wa'lasl)
Schr Nettle Merrill. f .rLahaina. Man!

Hosolclc, Thursday, September IX
imr Jauiea Makee, McDonald, for Kauai, via Waiaaae
Bchr tr Koholalele and Walpio
Si hr Kapiolanl, for Waialae, Oaba

Uokolcxc, Fiiday, September 14.
tuir Waimanalo, Selaon. for Waimanalo. Oahu

hr Kaiamana, for Okoola. Hawaii
i. hr Emma, for Ueeia and Kalna

. PASSENGERS.
aaafraLa.

Vt-- Kauai, per C & Blahop, September 8 K Water-hous- e.

F w uia.le, U Lora and wile, A Cropp, J W Phll-hp- a.
; MilU-r- , W Ivell, A X Pratt, S F Alexander, S W

Goona, P Adler, U Dickinson and daughter, Capt Aklbora,Mr Gnanberg, Mr El-ia- , Keaaler. and CO deck.
irorn Mam and Hawaii, per Llkalike, Septaxmber 9aa Parker, DRVjda.1; 1 Nicholas, Mat L Napoleon,

i Mn S Brisht, C Aho. C Bruce and wife, I Henke. H Bell.
V Macfarlane, J Low. J W Gray and wife. Miss Rhodes.
Mr T II Daviea and 2 children Miss f Bannister, J W
Hahn. F riLU,4 Kali, wife and child, C L Wright, G F
Kiitz.'J baw, Mn C B Makee, K Wadehouse, Miss A

i Dowsett. Mim L How.ett, .S A M.nsurrat. MrsH Cornwell,
J A Palmer. W B Keano. J M Stinson. Mihs H Keano. G
G Crocket, C A Johnaon, Ahn, Q A lleea, J IJamauke? and
wile. Mii.it b Kauiaka.J Kamasa.

From La verpoc I, per bark I ale of ADlei, Soiteiaber
8 Edmund Home.

From Kauai, per Jamc llatee, September 11 T Mo-rof- ft,

and JO k.
DEraKTURES.

For Laui, pr Lebui, .September 10 Mr SichoU, A

L'uoa. Ir Fitch aal 30 deck.
For han Francisco, per 8 Maripooa, Septomber 10 W

B Wood, wife, child and nurae. Mr Nicer. O Frank. C li
ScarboroaKh. C M Cooke and son. tf Alten, H Austin, 11

Setter, E F Bartholomew. U J N'olte, A Oartenberg, Mm
W Orecn. H Blacow and wife, 8 T Aiexanier. wire and
child, W O Wood, Mm W Tennell, C H Woolwinton,
Misa bisaoaoo, K C FiHhbo iruf, K Hruith, C Johnson, VV'm

Pdager. T R f oster. Mn Bnijlit, G F Kutz, J H .Smith and
wife. John P.boles. Paul Newman, (i 6ie-- l and wife, J
Measlter. A Lyle, li A Huber, il Ol.en, A Anderson, (i
Block. T O Berger, Lee Boon Un, C A Doody, J Boobe, M
Parker, W ii allahao, A Jauen, Mrs J F White and
two childrec, C O Hyde, H J Tfiocap-Km- , John Burke, Wm
Uoran

t jr Kabalai, per Kilu-- a Hou. September 11 J H I'hil-lip- n.

H A firaieltc W B Kanu and daujhter, C Jolin-w- n,

Mrs Faraworth. 2 Chinese and 69 deck.
For Kauai, per C K Bishop, September 11 Wm Turner,

Robert Stirling. Mr and Mrs V K BUbop. S A HoberM, I'r
Walters. J W Alapai. S Chinese and : deck.

Fur Mam and Hawaii, per Likelike, September 11 J W
Mciiuif, A W llabn, Max Oerstler, Henry chmsler, J
Raber, Samu-- 1 Parker, C L Wright, Mrs M Wodward, S
llarrl.-Mjn-, P White. Geo K ch, Mrs U Cornwell, H Iick-riuo- a.

Mm E Dickenson, J A Palmer, W May, .1 A Back,
T J Hayelden, W II Cornwell. W C Wilder, Wiiliam (i
Irwin, C N Spencer, W F Oreen. W R Seal, I K V'ida,
Mis4 Minnie Ijauiel, Mia fUIen Imel 1 Chinamen an 1

V deck.
For Kaui, p- -r Jauies U.lue, pteiuber 1 J A Cropp, W

F Gia le. p A 1W. A Graunberg, W W Coon. Mr Osborne,
Mrs McCeazie. and 37 deck.

LKlVINii THIS l V.
Hark Kalakaaa (Ha Mill-- r, I r -- u

. lir Waib-le- , .r llm., Maui
a,"lir Ka Mwi, for La ipatn-bo- e

KOKKIUV VKKLS IS PORT,
Hark ; O Wbitiuore, Am, Calhuuu
Aiubrk (Jaibarien, llu.rd
Am hr laus Spr-.-kl- s Irw
Am bra. Martna li.'lMt. Sr.Am bnr-- n i u'n-- l , .'ouin
llaw lrk Kalakana, Uliler
BriJ 1 S4recklTH. rfu, al K:il ii

VK:M KXHi(Cril P.C.l r'O lEI'i
POttTN.

Si Alalia (m). frj.n Pnila l.-lp- i. ,via Saa Frau-.i.-- o.

rt S B-d-le Kck (Brit), from Azores
S S City of Xi--v Vurk ( Am) frum Fraiii-iit-Sep- t

4 S aiu.lla (H, froiu i.m Franci. . .:toU-- r li
it S Ino (iter), from Ilonkoni, loading
5 s Kinaa (Ut , from Philalelphia, via ?au FrancUi-.-.

S A Madras (Bri, from 3au Fraaciaeo. li
3 S Zralandiit Brit), from .utralia, September 2 1

II 1 It W' S Uaoboynik
Ship Abery-wit- (brit). frim l.ivrpo.il. Not :VJ

Bark Airue (Brit), from Xewi'aatle. N r W. Nov 8

Hrlt Bvile Ule , for Mahukona, S 'pt 2

Bark i'haJ""a(Brit. troiu Liv. rpod
Uark t'brv.tiue (.. , troiu N S W Ort 1

Bark U U Murray ( iinj, from so Francisco, Svpt 2i
Bark Fnadrtch (Ger), from tlonkon
Mark llenry Jawa (Brit . from New York, (k- - 2"
Bark Hope (Am), from Port Ga uble, Sept 14
Bark Cardiff, Dec 5
Bark Kala (Haw), from Brviuen, Nov lit
it .rk Klikitat (Am from Po- -t Gamble, Oct I
Bark Ittereue ( Brit), from Liverpool, due
Bark Mazatlan (iter?, from Bremen. Nov 4
Bark Martha Uavia(Am), from Boiton. Oct 5
Bark IaU,'te ;Brll), from 1 Jver. l due Sept 13-2- 0

Bark spartan (Ami, Ironi New Yrk, July
Bktne Amelia (Am), from Port l'.lak.-ly- . Sept JO
Itktne Ella (Asa), from Sail Franciseo, Sept 27
llktne Knlrich iGer), from Hongkong, Oct 10
Bktne Jane A Falkeuburg (Ami, from s F,8ept i
Bktiu-- M.niitijr (Am;, Iroiu Lluuihollt, due
Htoe Win G Irwin ( Aru), from San r'rnclc , Sept i
Tern I) S Williams (Am), from Himbl.it, Sept 2)
i'eru M E Smith ( Am,, fr un Port Gamble, due at lit,

aukona
Schr Mary E IiocUe (Am from Humboldt, O. t 1..
Scbr i:eport.-r- ( Am), trom San FranMiw;..
Sclir 1 uiliht (Am), from San Fraucim--

IMPORTS.
From LiverpKl. ppr of A ngleaea, September 8

l.CSi cs liquor. 1 pkij-- i dredge. 3;,0K) firrt brick, SOU cks
cement, 1J..'2j pk railway material, l r2 t .u coal, G8J
pKra general mercnauaise.

EXPORTS.
To au Franci. per bark Canopu-.- , September 10 12.45C

pkga jar, lbs value $7.y:k) 14 ; 1 cs sewing
machine, value iM 53 ; 5uO bdN hoop iron, value S0 ; 10
blrt nny ba, value $4j0. Total value, f3,'20 tiO.

To tau FranciA4'o, per 8 8 Mariposa. September lo
U.ill pk "Uar, 1,3.77 lb, value 44.U01 67; 1,317
pks rice. 127.7 K) lh., value $4,4 iJ 53; 1,417 bunches ba;
uaijas, value (1,411; 13 pki?s betel leaves, value $11');
l,l:te pk. hides, value $',740 94 ; 1 c ahe.--, value $30
2J bis iuar value $2ou; lea bjik, value $2o ; 9
Ilk"" expreas, value ltf; 1 c ciara, value $5:). Total

MKMOKlXUi.
Aut. bark C (I Wtrit.nore, Calhoun master, left De--

part are Bay August Htb. and arrived oil Honolulu Sep-- :
tember l"tu ; bad light nortbeaitt trades and pleasant
weather. (In the 7th of September, in longitude 150 and
latitude il. we signaled a barkentiue, bound to San FVan-cio- o

rruiu y.iue.

V UOR.V.
EY In Hon .lulu. ht Ht to the wife

wife of U. S. McCheauey, twins buy.
: TrON III Honolulu, sept-i- nt er llth. t the w.fe U

Rob-rr-t Catton, a daughter.
U)Ela Honolalu. September 14, 1MJ, to the ii"e of

II. I(We, a dau liter.

hiku.
-H t..i. cit.-- . r 9 ii, Mah l II., oul."

danbter of Captaiu 1. (. a-- i I Mary ;.' Shepherd, aye I
ii fears. San Fran-ieo- . Uoehelle and New BellorJ
paper please copy.)

Saadaj KriJia.
TU iulit,: liftwl nil up.''

- I will extol Thotf. 4) L rd ! " nay the Paluiil,
"for Thou ha-- . I lifte.1 uie up and hast not made my
foo t triumph over me."

We canuot realiz s a 1 ? .i it.ily hw luac'.i we owe
to iuriuit:? grac, au 1 pivvsr. and love. We are a --

d to a.-.-- the little undertaking of
life by the v -!; of .. ir o.i hand-- t gui lej hy the
circuiu'.'rilxsd wU.l it o r ii.iii i min 1. Small
attainment and paltry ace nuplisliineut which we
claim, often tend to clato u with presumptive self
pride and we aim ut for ; t at ti u? that in oar-- :
selve we are uothiii h it that we owe all to the
Mein? of Oiunipiteuce. Yet to-di- y we feel that
we have cause ti rej ici with th' P.aliuist, not be-ai- te

we of oara.-lv- e hi.'e triuuip'iol, but nu ao- -

count of thu c t.itiuit .'.1 a il ! t.i itifiil fav r of tlie
Almightr aol ili Jiviuj appi-.va-l of our course
when spiteful, jeil. us. and disappointed foes have
enveloped our pathway with snares, and cunningly
laid pitfall in th; path of our rectitude that even
in doing ri'ht aa.l execauu; u ihle work. we may
not prosper aee r.lii- - t the merit of our ways.
Sorely we may extol the Lrd. bvme he ha pre- -'

aerred u amid a mesh of x aires in the hand of
wilfully malignant e;iiiii.-i-. .V'l I tha sams great
power who ha supported u in the face of severe
trial and dangers iu the pant, can-li- e trusted
implicitly to conduct us aafelv in the future. Men
uiav be against us, but while ( )J is with us there
can be no failure. It i our inuocenea through

pendent entirely up m the Fatlur of all for daily
protection and daily su.tenan? . Who ha not
een a blameless child biin in penitential meek-nei- s

at its mother's kno. or supplicavtin a paren-ti- al

kiss with sweet confiding humbleness? Oh,
there is nothing in thi world more typical of pur-
ity and holiness than a cherub child expre.-tsiu- fil-

ial love, and trust, and confidence in the unmistak-
able and profound sincerity of it nature. As a
child in this beatidu attitude come before its pa-

rent., so will we, thi bright Sabbith day, con3
before our Majestic Father and Creator, placing
oar whole dependence and unwaverin faith in his
mercy and loving kindness. Within tlu halo of
the divine influence and protection, we mar look
upon the harmless beasts of prey that infest the
wilds of despair outside the gates of rectitude and
knowledge; we may lxk in pity upon thisse who
rave and gnash thair teeth in envy and malice, and
smile in tho u mciu: m of security. A id so, O
Lord! to Thee all p aii aud glory; to Thee all
credit and all thanks, for while others have sought
to prform wonders in Toy name without follow-
ing Thee, we have pursued the royal road of righ-
teousness and firmly established our projects under
the omnipotent wins -- Thine approbation, where
all things thrive. -

Ltaislaaa Siar Hep art.
The following statistic are extracted from a

I report published iu the United States and gives an
accurate statement as to the production of sngar
iu Louisiana :

The total crop of sugar for the season of 18S2-8- 3

was 211.220 hogsheads, of which 1S1,3G0.391
pounds of brown sugar tnside by old process and
11 3,205, SC3 pounds of refined and clarified, includ-
ing firsts, second and thirds; t tal crop of mo-

lasses 15,716,755 gallons, the average per 1,000
pounds of refined sugar being 3d gallons and the
total amount 4,255,411, and ll.4Gl.341 gallon
from brown sugar, the average per 1,000 po onda
being 62 gallods. The riee crop was 137,217 bar
rel. The banner angax parish was St. James with
23,305 hogshead.

orir Kaiamanu. froai GoaaU. Hawaii, with 2jOo bag j pardon and the love of Heaven, purcha.id by re-;- ar

iin...i:r w-ine- t.. cn,mK,r i- - I that makes u again like children de- -

Kikila,

Mr

dec

(Haw),
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
New building enterprises are on foot.
Mr. M. A. Lerza, of Waialua, is stopping at the

Hawaiian Hotel.
Miss Aylett's achool, at Ealiu, will open on the

1st of October next.
l.umors are very numerous again. Some one has

set them afloat to please their wn minds perhaps.
Nearly all of the foreign traders iu port have

discharged their cargoes and are waiting for sugar.
The German bark Canopus left for San Francis

co Monday, after a long stay iu port of fortf-si-x

days.
nis Majesty gave a. luau at the royal residence

at Waikiki hist Saturday. The band were in at-

tendance.
Mr. Williams Pduger, of the firm of Hackfeld.Jc

Co., left this city for the Coast oa board the Mari-

posa Monday.
The bark Isle of Angle, ia arrived Saturday af-

ternoon 12C days out from Liverpool, with general
merchandise.

The Fiowerdew tramway case was disposed of

Monday. It was decided in faror of tha Govern-

ment, the injunction being granted.
A daily contemporary having thanked the press

of the city for free advertising, i uo determined
to return the c iiiipliuunt, at leA-- a as far a the P.
C. Advebtiscb is concerned.

The entertainment at the Music Hall last Monday
was fairly successful and deserved eveu a larger
patronage. It was hrst-clas- s in every respect ana
and was much applauded.

Mr, J. W. Hingley brought to our office on Sat-

urday, an unusually large sweet potatoe. Its
weight was seveti pounds. It was grown at Mr.
Woods' dairy ranch. Nuuauu Valley.

There was a great deal of talk iu town Monday,
caused by the departure of the steamer or soma
other unusual circumstance, about a change of the
Cabinet, which had not a shadow of foundation.

Fort street scho il opens ou Mouday next. As
new classes aro to be formed on the first day, all
who propose to attend the school are especially re-

quested to be in attendance at the commencement.
There was another runaway Saturday night

about 11 o'clock. The horse attached to a car-

riage started at the Chinese theatre and run along
King street toward Waikiki. There was no great
damage done.

liefore the departure of the Mariposa Mouday
the band plaved several selections with such ad-

mirable skill that one cannot help but think that
their recent trip to thr Coast has added to their
former skill some delicaey of execution which could
not have been attaiued without the aid of a great
success.

Mr. C. H. Wilmington of the firm of IS. F.
Ehlers left by the Mariposa for San Fran-

cisco to-da-y. On his return, ladies and gentlemen,
the finest selection of dress goods and novelties
ever brought to this market may be expected. Mr.
W. is a man of taste and knows well the wants
of a fashionaahle community.

A Saturday contemporary makes an effort to in-

timidate a private resident with threats af abuse.
Or perhaps it has a little blackmail scheme in tow.
Some people and some journals are considered be-

neath notice. They establish such au unmistaka-
ble character for irrational proceedings that their
utterances are heard and regarded as the ravings
of au impotent crank which deceives nobody, harms
no one, and though ho is abusive nobody but a
fool would be blackmailed or intimidated by the
growls of a mouomaniac.

On Col. G. W. Micfarlaue's place at Waikiki Mr.
D. McKinsey is rapidly c ):iioloting a new cottage
with a bowling ally at t tolled an 1 a tsrraej over a
wing fronting the sea. When thi building is com-

pleted it will add very much to thi biauty of the
Colonel's already uoat and complete resilencj. A
fine garden is now being laid out on the premises. A
large barn, also constructed by Mr. McKinsey, had
just been completed. This is built iu a shape and
stylo that is somt-wh- unique and certainly it
could not be surpassed for convenience and neat-
ness.

Among the passeugers who left on hoard the Mar
iposa Monday was a man who sometimes indulg
ed in a snifter" and got the article on "tic." Just
an ho got on b ard a gjiitlejritn acquaintance hap
pened along and akjd him wheuco ho was going.
The man win owed tho liquor bill for some reason
thought lu was about to be stoppod from leaving
the Kingdom, so hi faoo turned green, then ahy
pale, and lu stuttered that lu "would bo back in
three we.k." Hi bliiias and evident emhar- -

:neut would stj-u- i to indicate that tha man had
a conscience since ha could bo thus agitated over a
whiskey bill left unpaid.

The steamer Camilla is completed. She is built
for the Inter-islan- d Steamer Company of Honolulu
and was constructed at Port Blakely, Her engine
and machinery are being put iu here by William
Deacon. The steamer is 161 feJt long aud 23 feet
wide. The hold is 2.) fejt d jop. The eugine has a
cylinder of 19' iuelios and a il-inc- h stroke, 19
by 24 feet high pre sure and 3) by 21 feet low
pressure. The boiler i 11 fet in diameter and
there are hanging cave u: 1 ;r each d-e-

k b3an.
The boats, sail i 1 1 ot'i ir a;),) irt j. ma m will all
be hoisted by ste tm. H ;r e ip iciiy is 405 ton.
S. F. Chronicle.

The President of the Oeauic Steamship Compa-
ny, Mr. Edward L. S. Steele, left this city on board
the Mariposa Mondiy. Mr. Stable, during kia
stay in this Kingdom hai visited several of the
other islands and examiuo.1 the resources and con-

dition of tho country cinfally. H? .it expressed
the most high opinions in regard to our climata es-

pecially and everything iu gj.ural. Sinca Mr.
Steele's first arrival in Hou lalu until the time of
his departure he has b-e- n pleased with everything
Hawaiian, enjoyed himself everywhere aud made
a host of friends.

It is reported that wild duoks in large quantities
have made their appearauco on the other side of
this island, and therefore all who are fond of hunt-
ing are notified to get ready forthwith. A good
tramp with a gun for a week or ten days will not
ouly afford ple'ity of sport, but sorve to invigorate
the muscle and make our city "fine fellows" more
robust and healthful. In s:n; localities ou the
windward side of Oahu, there are large quantities
of quails and any number of wild chickens, aud
some wild turkeys so that a spirtsiniu cannot fail
to find plenty of somo kind of gam:.

A gentleman recently from tlu Coast went down
to visit tli volcai oa II i v lit a 1 1 sn Sahara in
in the nn ;hb r'a i 1 of Pa'i il i siw a goo 1 six id
native pig afh ' pa j1 al :i o.i hirsehio't. Al-

though hj uil to hi a log diil.T i:i "tos stites"
he was unable toilMtify thi tltvaiii'i snjinj.i
of swine kind a sn:'i. aal rjalily b l that it
was a kind of aniinil pic.iliirti t iU ciuntry.
The pig hal enormia ears, Inp h;il aal lot.g
legs; it bick was bint iut t'.i; shap j of a bow, it
snout wa long an 1 t'l j ;v'i 1o em tin pr i ted
a hideou anl feroeij.t; aip ot. f u trit;jr who
had some cruli idea iu r.-ir-.l t tii !vt:iflom,
believed that fiis h g n 1 1 1 1 n il v ii i was
wholly unknown to to jut if tu rll aad
sent a description of it 1 1 a 4i i S.--i o ite.u-porar- y.

It is said that J i a i Victoria h i a givi it preju-
dice against colored U cki:ig. It is related of Har
Majesty that when on ouo occasion the Princess
Louisa appeared before her at tired in a gown with
colored stocking to match, the Queen ordered her
to retire and put on white ones. Mr. Brewster,
the Attorney-Gener- al of the United States, is fond
itt the most elaborate and gaudy apparel. He wears
a large number of gold ornaments, such as rings,
shirt stud. and pins. Iu the place of cuffs he al-

ways appears in public with heavy ruffles made of
lace. Ia the Eastern States soft fejt hats are ia
vogue bat on the Pacific Coast the "stiff " hat is
quite generally worn by gentlemen. In Honolulu
white olothing, though worn by m ja to some ex-

tent still, is far less popular thau it has been in
times past. A few prominent gentlemen continue
to prefer it yet because it is so cool, bat a white
garb is so easily soiled that it ia certainly about aa
expensive, on aocoant of washing, in the longr ran
as better dark goods'would be.

What has become of the steamer Madras ?

The Hawaiian Chinese News has changed bauds.
Twelve men are employed on the new library

building.
There are many who will repeat a rumor that

they de not credit.
Complaint is again made that petty thieves are

prowliag about the town.
The Kalakana and Claus Sprcckels have both re-

ceived a new coat of paint.
Mr. E. Halstead of Waialua, and Mr. T. A. Lloyd

of Koolau. were registered at the Hawaiian Hotel
Thursday.

Mr. Cruzau has evidently enjoyed his vacation
well if we may judge by his more healthful ap-

pearance.
Tho schooner Liholiho is undergoing a thorough

overhauling and in a few days will be ready for ac-

tive service again.
Take advantage of the new wharf at Waianae

and make the place a visit. It is a terra incognita
to many of our residents.

The schooner Haleakala came back into harbor
Tuesday as she had too much freight on board to
cress the channel with.

Countess Modjeska, the actress, talk of visiting
the Australian colonies, and is expected to pay a

short visit to tha.se Islands.
Mr. Berger has got his baud so thoroughly train-

ed that it is uj almoit able to play as well when
he is absent as when he is present.

Inter-islan- d traffic and travel is increasing so
rapidly that the to new large inter-islau- d steam-

ers that are expected ere long from the United
States will no mora thau meet the demands of the
public.

Messrs. J. M. Oat, Jr., Jt Co. have base ball ma-

terials ou hand and for sale now. Balls, bats and
catcher's masks of superior quality aud improved
pattern are displayed iu the spacious store room of

the firm.

The favorite amusement for employees along the
wharves to kill time during the slack in business is
ta collect together in some convenient place aud
spin yarns that would put "Eli Perkins" to the
blush.

Considering the importance of the old fish mai- -

ket it would be uico if some few improvements
could be made in the stalls and shads which com-

pose it, aad tluii th oecapants inducad to take
pride iu keeping it iu good condition.

Near the juuotiou of King aud Punchbowl street
two small boys had a quarrel last evening about
marbles and "peppered" away with their fists at
each other's heads like brave fellows. They will
probably live to succeed Sullivan and Tug Wilson
as noble pugilists.

Mr. Hugh Hastie says that he never told either
of eur weekly contemporaries that we refused ab
solutely to publish Mrs. Has ties letter, and he
further adds that a reportar of the Weduesdi.r
weekly print " acted very meanly'; about the mat- - .

ter. Where does the falsehood lie now ?

Ou the 9th iut. the following ladies and gentle
men were registered at the Hawaiiau Hotel: Mr.
J. A. Palmer, Wailuku; Mr, E. J. Nichols, Kohala:
Mrs. Bright, Hilo; Mr. Jams Giy aad laly, Ha-

waii; Mr. Samuel Parker, Maua, Hawaii; Mrs. II.
Cornwell, Makapu; Mr. D. It. Vida, Kohala.

Ou'r Chinese contemporary, the Hawaiian Chi
nese ITews, is prospering. Groat improvements
have been made iu the typographical appearance
of the neat, hierographical little sheet sinca it first
was issued. And then it is filled with such delight-
ful, racy, piey-jie-ws that it is really too bad more
people ca i't real it.

There are but few limes to bo obtained in the
market at present and there is a great demand for
them. At other seasons of the year they may be
more plentiful but at no time are they very abund-

ant. It would bo advisable for those who live in
localities whero tho lime will grow well, to raise
them for sale. They are such healthful fruit and
so valuable for making a very palatable beverago

for drinking in hot weather that they will always
be in demand.

There is some sorghum cane used ou the islands
for hay but not as much as would, we believe,
prove profitable of it were given a proper trial.
One acre of ordinary cuie land will produce enough
sorghum-can- to make very much more hay tha--

the same amount of land would produce grass in
a year. Hay made out of this sorghum cane, if it
is cut aad cured properly, is fully as nutricious
as the best imported California hay at least so

one of our correspondent's assert. It is said that
this sorghum cane is excellent food for hogs a. o,
and a writer in an eastern stock paper claims that
swine may b fatted for market with only sorghum
cane for food.

In the latest number of the London Times there
ia an account of a reception held in tho rooms oc-

cupied by the Grand International Fisheries Exhi-

bition. Among many illustrous and royal guests
of the occasion were the Crown Prince Imperial of

Germany and the beautiful Princess, His Consor t,
the Duke and Duchess of Albauy and dozens of

other royal and noble representatives of the various
courts of Europe. Some of the noble ladies amused
themselves by selling tea in small stands decorated
in gorgeous style and in every respect the recep-

tion was charmingly unique.

Several merchants, restaurant keepers and saloon
keepers complain of having been "taken in" by a
young man who came to this city some little tiui
ago from ope of the otler island, and who repre-

sented himself as an employee of Mr. Samuel Par-

ker authorized to get credit and give orders on
that gentleman. On the strength of this false pie-tea- se

he obtained credit at restaurants, at bars and
at stores and even borrowed considerable money
from different parties. When some of his creditors
came to present their bills Tnesday he gave them
an "order" quite promptly on Mr. Parker but
when such "order" was presented for acceptance it
was found that Mr. Parker did not even know the
party who had signed tho paper. The "dead beat"
is threatened with arrest.

There is some talk about organizing a young peo-

ple's social club in this city and we favor the pro-

ject. It is to be a select and yet not a narrow
sort of club from which there are to bo no exclu-
sions on account of mere parsonal prejudices. The
standard requirements of membership will be so-

briety, decency and gentility the last word is used
in a broad and liberal sense. This proposed club
is to organize and devote itself to scheaies of social
recreation such as dances, masquerades, picnics
and the like. Such a friendly social organization
is much needed here and it is earnestly hoped our
young people will take the plan in hand iu earnest
and carry it out at once. In foreign cities no larg-

er than this there are any numbar of these pleas-
ant fraternal societies and that they are a source
of much refined pleasure and tend to train young
men and women for the great drama of life there
can be no doubt.

Harper's Magazine for September is unusually
fascinating. It contains as a frontispiece au en-

graving entitled " The Night's Plutonian Sliore, "
which is a capy of an illustration of ' The Haven "
originally drawn by Gustave Dore. The picture
shows two ghastly figures passing through the air
over a body of water. In the distaucj there is a
castle upon a mountain ever which the in j'i has
risen and is shining wierdly through a thin cove--in- g

of elands. Among the leading illustrated ar-
ticles "Dalecarlia, ' by T. D. Millet, i one of the
best. It is a description of a somewhat isolated

'town in the heart of Swedan, the name of which
gives the sketch its title. Mr. Millet, the author
is rapidly rising into high consideration as an ele-

gant writer and " Dalecarlia " csrtainly bhows
great literary ability in point of execution.
" The Catskills, " by Lucy C. Lillie is another very
fine composition and those who have ever lived in
New York will ba especially interested in its pe-

rusal. " Haunts of the Swamp Fox, " bv P. D.
Hay; "Paul Potter," and " Rocant Building in
New York, " will also take rank among tho most
entertaining specimens of modern light, descrip
tive literature. " A Castle in Spain, " is still con
tinued and with each issue seem to grow more
and more charming The usual amount other of
choice matter fills up the number.

The Isle of Anglesea has discharged a trifle over
half of her cargo.

The Whitmore has discharged '130 tous of coal
i iu two and one-ha- lf davs.

Out of the seven schooners that have arrived in
the last two days, only one brought sugar.

Sugar is very scarce now, as but very few sohoon-eoru- e

back from the other islands with loads.
The captain of the Martha Hideout has about

8000 cocoauuts that he would like to dispose of.

Don't forget the matinee this af tern n and the
entertainment i'i the evening at the Music Hall.

Mr. Cruzan will preach in Fort-s-t. Church pul-

pit Sunday. In the evening the theme will be
"Climbing," an after-vacatio- n sermon.

Water is continually running from an old water
pipe in a vacant lot on the corner of Hotel aud Al-ak-

streets.. Some one ought to fix it.
No one connected with the Advertiser has rep-

resented himself as the "accredited agent of any
foreign journal. Statements to that effect are false.

The material for the new tramway that was to
have been put into use here, was put on board the
Cousuelo Thursday, to be taken to San Francisco.

Next Sunday is the seventy-tV-- T tnniversary of
the independence of the United . . of Mexico.
The celebration will be observed on the Monday
following:

During the tour around the world Saturday ev-

ening two New Yorkers will personate the boot
black's clog dance as done in the great city. Don't
forget to go.

Captain McDonald, of the James Makee, reports
very good weather during his last trip to Kauai
and return, except that it was a little rough when
he was at Waialua lauding.

It is a poor plan to endeavor to make a sidewalk
out of sand or charcoal, as has recently been done
on Fort street. Ought to be more progressive and
lay dawn boards or stone, neighbor.

We have reeaived a lotter from a gentleman ask-

ing us to decide a question of pugilistic etiquette.
Our advise iu such matters would not be approved
of by the fighting fratarnity and we withhold it.

Notice has baeu given that the congregation of
St. Andrew's Cathedral are invited to a social gath-

ering ou Tuesday evening iioxt, (September 18th)
at the ho;tse of Hev. Alexander Mackintosh, Nuu-aji- u

Valley, at 7 o'clock.

The next school year of Iolani College school
will commence ou Monday next, September 17th.
As a limited number of apalicants can now be re-

ceived, it u advisable that application be made at
once in order that arrangements may be made be-

fore the actual school work begins. For terms,
etc., apply to the headmaster, the Rev. W. A.
Swan. Iolani College is now in first class condi-
tion, having been lately extended and repaired,
and her faculty has obtained high recognition for
merit.

An agitation, says an exchange, prevails among
the French at Noumea, New Caledonia, against the
proposed annexation by England of the New Heb-
rides. Franco is to be moved to annex the islands
herself, and the Governor of Now Caledonia has
been urged by a formal deputation to declare the
annexation because the islands are in fact a de
pendency of the colony. The Australians propose
however, to have the New Hebrides, alleging that
if the group are annexed to France, they will bo
used solely as a penal colony, to the injury of Aus
tralia. However, as France and England entered
into a compact some years ago, that neither gov
ernment should annex the Hebrides, it is probable
that they will hold each other to the engagement
referred to, so long as it may remain in force.

At Waialua, on the island of Kauai, there has
long been a bad "one-herse- ," old ferry to accom-
modate all who passed that place on the public road.
The stream at the point was not to be forded with-
out the utmost peril on account of a quicksand
bottom and hence tho old ferry had to be patron-
ized by the traveling public. The stream over
which it ran was not so exceedingly wide but yet it
took considerable time to pass to and fro across
the W'lter and there was some complaint among res-

idents because of the short delay often occasioned
by the temporary absence of the ferrymau, or rath
er ferry woman iu charge of the place. Appre-
ciating the demand of the public for a good, aub-stani- al

bridge at this point the Government has
entered into a contract with a well-know- n bridge
builder of San Francisco, to erect a suitable sub-

stantial iron structure across tho stream a Waia-

lua. Already over half of the material .has gone
forward per steamer Ja-ii'- i Makee to Kauai, and
this week the balance will follow. The roads on
Kauai are generally in fine condition although in a
few places the recent rains have washed some gul-

lies. The new bridge will be a great improvement
and meet a long-fel- t want.

Tho members of the legal fraternity aud others
of our community, will remember Mr. F. P. Ston-e- y,

a lawyer of San Freueisco, who, accompanied
by his wife, visited this city in July last for his
health, stopping at th Hawaiian Hotel. While
here he was a frequent visitor at the July session
of our Supreme Court during tha progress of some
noted trials which were held at that term, and ex-

pressed himself as very much surprised and grati-

fied to find such an able judiciary and bar as he
found here. He returned to California satisfied
that the Supreme Court of thi Kingdom was as
well administered as any similar Court in Califor-

nia. The day before he left for his home, by invi-

tation of His Majesty, he aud his wife visited the
Palace and were shown through that fine building
and the spacious grounds. His friends residing
here will be glad to read the following notice of his
promotion to be one of the Judges of the Superior
Court of California. "Governor Stoneman ha an-

nounced that F. P. Stoney, of Stanley. Stoney
will be appointed to fill the vacancy

in the San Fran.-isc- Superior Court, caus-

ed by the resignation of Judge Evans. The ap-

pointment will ba in a lu at soon as Mr. Stoney ar-

rives horns from t!i ; i 1 l.vie'.i Id in Is, whioh will
be iu a few diys. Mr. St ney wa formerly a prac-

ticing attorney in Napa."

If Honolnlu by day has much of the norso, busi-

ness bustle and general stir which characterize
most energetic foreign cities, itJias comparatively
little of the glamor, livline and activity by night
which may be found i i large towns abroal. Soon
after 5 o'clock the great hnm of labor caaes along
the wharves, the streets in the basin1;. portion of
the city become almost deserted, and many of the
shops are closed. Serene quiet and restful tran-
quility supervene. between the closing day and the
approaching night. Some who have eagerly en-

gaged in the busy toils of the day repair to their
homes, and there is nothing to interrupt or de-

stroy their rest. Yes, it is pleasant for those who
have homes; those who are siirroun del by friend
and fond acquaintances; bat how is it with those
who are comparative strangers or who have only a
single dreary apartment to retire to and spaud the
whole long evening in ? Does not even tranquility
and ease become monotonous to them, aud what
might be attractive and enjoyable rest, degenerate
into dreary listlessness? Men are sociable beings;
they are ever drawn together by every attribute of
human nature, and friendly intercourse has an in-

vigorating tendency, which conduced to happiness
by gratifying in leffinate but inato desires. And
therefore a certain class in this community would
seem to plead for more opportunities of obtaining
easy social recraations. Evening and night in Ho-

nolnlu are not as delightful to all residents as they
ought to be, but we may hope that in the near fu-

ture more places of public amusement will be
opened aud this want supplied. In contrast with
all other quarters of the city how striking a differ-
ence does that occupied by the Chinese present at
night. These people keep mast of their stores op
en until 8 or 3 o'clock in the evening. They have
their theater, whicli is open every week-da- y night,
and often appear in the streets in large numbers
engaged in sprightly conversation long after the
street lamps have been lit. They have many places
of amusement adapted to their peculiar tastes and
seem to have established themselves with the ut-

most regard to all social comforts. Other foreign-
ers ought to be as well supplied with public places
of resort of the sort which Europeans and Ameri-
cans are fond of, and there should ba no disagree-
ment about the matter.

The Kalakaua leave to-d- ay for San Francisco
with only half of a load.

All friends of mechanics and laboring men are
invited to meat this evening at the Hawaiian Ho-

tel to form au amalgamated trades union.
On Hotel, near the junction with Mauuake.i

street several workmen were employed for some
hours yesterday in trying t find a wat r pip-'- .

The foundation to tho ntw library building is
nearly finished. Will then) be any ceremoay

the laving f thn .r.rT st ua of this re

?

On Wednesday, the l'.lth of Septouib t, there will
be an auction sile of cj.vs, horse, oxen, buggy
and a large quantity of farnitare. at P.iia. Maui.
Mr. W. F. Mos-;:na- is the auctioneer.

The ltitli of this month will be tho 73rd anniver-
sary of the independence of the U ailed States of
Mexico. The 16th being Sunday, Consul Laiue will
hoist his colors on Monday the 17th instant.

If the party who borrowed a large dictionary out
of the Advertiser office at 2 o'clock a. m. last
Monday morning will return the same at once we
will be obliged, but if he persists in keeping it he
will have trouble.

The newly elected officers of the corporation
styled the Waikapu Sugar Company are. President,
Henry Cornwell; Vice-Preside- W. II. Cornwell,
Treasurer, Henry Macfarlane; Secretary aud Aud-

itor, John Bobbins.

A board of survey has been appointed to examine
the American bark Martha Hideout, now iu this
port, and report as to her seawoi thiness. The
board consists of Captain Fuller, Captaiu W. A.
Pierce and Mr. Sorenson, the ship builder.

A class in elementary book-keepin- g will be form-
ed on Monday, the 17th inst., at tha Fort streo t
school, for all those pupils who may desiee it and
who are sufficiently advrnced to enter tho 8th
grade. Particular attention given to writing and
composition.

There is a good deal of speculation about the
movements of the Madras but the agents of tho
ship assure us that she may be expected at this
port at an- - timS, and-tha- t as she took freight for
this port it is extremely improbable that she wil
return to China without touching here.

We believe that the gentleman desiguateJ in
the following paragraidi us Tom Quirk is known
quite well iu this community. A S.iu Francisco
paper says: "A complaint has been filed iu
the Superior Court by tha peoplo of tho State of
California on the relation of the Board of State
Harbor Commissioners, which sets forth that on
March 6, 180, the B i.tr.l appointed Thomas F.
Quirk a wharfinger, and that he f uniished nn
official bond with J. C. Green and Dotmld Mc-Lenu-

us sureties iu the sum of $ ,)t,0. Qairk
occupied said office from October 0, 18S0, up to
and including Deeeiube'r 11, 1S82, duriug which
time he collected for the State $14, 1481, which
he failed to pay over to the Board. Wherefore
judgment is asked against Quirk for the amount
of the deficiency and against the sureties for
$5 000.

Sir. Crazan's Lretare-Koo- m Talk, Wrdufsday Ere
Srpt. li. IS83.

Mr. Crazan read from tho 40th chapter of Isaiah,
in whicli occurs the promise, "They that wait on
the Lord shall renew their strength," etc., and
then spAe substantially as follows :

St. John writing unto "the well-belov- saints,"
says, "I wish above all tilings that thou mayest
prosper and ba in health, even as thy soul pros-pereth- ."

A strange standard by which to meas-

ure temporal prosperity! If soin s --c ille I Chris- -

tians only prospered and were iu health a thuir
souls prospered our streets would ba full of bank-

rupts, and our physicians would have all they
could do. It is well to caro for tha body to give
it a chance to step off the tread mill and slip off

the harness. He is wise who turns his back on
care and business, that hn miy. in changa of scene,
aud air, and by rest aud recreation restore his bod-

ily strength. If this is wise for the body, it is

doubly wise for the soul. Wo lecome exhausted,
spiritually as well as physically. Gd tolls us in
this passage from Isaiah that it is pusible to re
new our soul's strength. How can this be done? We
are told that those "who wait on the Lord shall
renew their strength." "Waiting" hen; certainly
does not mean inaction. It means, on tho other
hand the most strenuous endaavors. Just a the
planter "waits" on God to give him a six-to- n crop
of cane, by thorough preparation of the ground,
planting, irrigation, and cultivation. So must we

"wait" on Ood if we would ba strengthened anew
we must ba never bafora so earnat in obeying
God's commands, aud seeking not ouly to bu but
to do good.

And this suggests that iu order to re;eal of
strength there should bo a renewal of consecration.
Paul, writing to the Church in Roma, ;.ay.. " I be-

seech you, therefore, brethren, by tho mercies of
God, that ye present your bodies a living sacrifice,
wholly, acceptable unto God, which is your reason-

able service." The cares and troubles of this world
tend to draw us away from God. We need, often,
to make this for there is "tho hill-

ing of power." Here was the "open secret" of
Paul's strength, "the love of Christ coustraineth
me." The effective, strong Christian unites all
his talents in one bundle and then binds round
them this strong cord, ' The love of Christ." Such
a man, though he have only the most moderate
talents, will ba a man of power.

If you would reua.v your spiritual strength, you
must let the life of Christ have five course iu your
soul. Christ says that a Christian must be joined
to Him, and receive all hi life from Him, as the
branch does from the vins. Cat off or girdle a
branch, it dies. Bind a ligature about the arm, so
that the blood cannot circulate, and the arm er
ishes. We bind our souls with the ligatures of

we girdle them by unbelief; we
cut them off by sin. Is it any wonder that th'-- y

become lifeless, strengthless V

Soul strength comes only through trust. When
Christ entered the home of Jairus, and was about
to bring life to tha dead child. He said to tha
weeping parents, "Fear not, only trust." So He
says to every one, "only trust." Trust gives the
soul "eagle wings" and tireles strength.

Should WomrD Ride oa Horseback Like Mm.

Some of the papers of the United States have
been discussing the question whether or not it
would be best for women to ride astrido on horse-
back as men do. Among the ladies of most foreign
countries it is very rarely that we find any who do
not use a side saddle when they ride on hoiscback,
but an eminent writer has been considering the re-

sults of t'ae usa of both' kinds of saddles. He says
"riding with a short stirrup produces bowed-leg- s.

The long-stirru- p rider grips his horse with the knee
while the short-stirru- p rider grips him the inner
side of tho leg below the knee. The differeuco of
action explains tlie difference of result. No de-

formity necessarily follows the use of the side-saddl- e

if the precatioii bs taken with growing girls to
change sides on altarnata days, riding on the left
side one day and the right on the next. The pur-
pose of this change is to counteract the tendency
to lean over to the si. la oppnit; tint on which the
log is swang." The writer also examines the re-

sults that often show themselves in men who are
perpetually in the saddle and remarks that " as a
matter of fact, although it may not appear to be
the case, the seat whioh a woman enjoys on a side-
saddle is fully as secare an l not nearly as irksome
as that which a man has to maintain, unless he
simply balances himself and docs not grip the side
of his horse either with the knee or the side of the
leg. It is curious to note the different ways in
which the legs of men who pas. much time in the
saddle are effected. Hiding with a straight leg and
a loag stirrup almost invariably produces what are
popularly called knocked-kuoe- s. Nearly all the
mounted soldiers of the British army suffer from
this deformity, as any one who takes the trouble to
notice the men of the Life Guards and Blues walk-
ing may satisfy himself." With these facts in view
t would seem that the custom of riding astride

which so largely prevails in Hawaii among native
women and to sorie extent among foreign women
too, is not the most desirable. Although tho use
of side-saddl- es may prove injurious to the rider,
the greater danger is, it appears from the authori-
ty we quote, in using the ordinary saddle which
men use.

1 Srleutlfle fonrUlilp.
Home of tha novelist of America and England

have recently introduced into somo very popular
stories lady students aud lady graduates in nii'ili-cin- e

as heroines . By skillfully and not unnatur-
ally developing the conduct of lady doctors iu a
'scene'' where the tender pussioii is developed some
very interesting complications are made. As a
sample of theso stories we quote the following
brief talc by Max Adler:

Miss Mary Flynn was studying mediciim and
courted at the same time. William Bu.ld was at-

tending to tho latter part of tho business. One
evening Jwhile they wero sitting together iu the
parlor, Mr. Budd was thinking how he should
manage to propose. Miss Flynn wa explaining
certain physiological fact to him.

"Do you know," said she, "that thousand of
people are actually ignorant that they smell with
the olfactory peduncle ?"

"Millions of 'em," replied Mr. Budd.
"Aud Aunt Mary wouldn't believe me when 1

told her she could not wink without a sphincter
muscle V"

"How unreasonable '."
"Why a person canuot eveu kis without a

sphincter. "
"Indeed !"
"I know it is so."
"May I try if I can '"
"Oh, Mr. Budd, it is really too L.id of you to

make light of such a subject."
Mr. Budd seized her hand and kissed it. She per-

mitted it to remain iu his grasp.
"I did not notice," he said, "whothor a a what

do you call it V A sphincter helped me then or not.
Let me try it again."

Then he triod again, and while he held her she
exclaimed to him about the muscle of that portion
of tho human body.

"It is remarkable how much you know about
such things," said Mr. Budd. "really, wonderful.
Now, for example what is tho bono at the back of
the head called?"

"Why, the occipital bone, of course."
"And what are the names of tho muscle of tho

arm?' '

"The apiralis and infra-spirali- s, among wthers."
"Well, now, let me show what I mean. When I

put my infra-spiral- is around your waist, mo, it is
your occipital bone that rests upon my shoulder-bla- d

iu this way."
"My back hair primitively, but the occipital

bono, of course, afterward. But, Mr. Budd, sup-

pose pa should come in aud site us ?"
"Him come! Who cares?" said Mr. Budd. boldly.

"I think I'd exercise a sphincter again and take n

kiss."
"Mr. Budd, how can you?" xaid Miss Flynn after

he had performed the feat.
"Don't call mo Mr. Budd; call mo Willie," he

said, drawing her closer. "You accept me, don't
yea? I know you do, darling."

"Willie," whispered Miss l lynii faintly.
"What, darling?"
"I can hear your heart beat."
"It beats only for you, my angel."
"And it sounds to mo out of order. Tho ventric-

ular contraction 1 not uniform."
"Small wonder for that when it's bursting with

joy."
"You must put yourself under treatment for it.

I will give you some medicine."
"It's your own property, darling; d what you

please with it. Bat son4iow tho sphincter opera-
tion is the one that strikes me mnt favorably.
Lot me see how it works agaiu."

But why proceed? Tho old, old story was told
again, and tho old, old pnrforance of tho muscles
of Mr. Budd's mouth was enacted again. But
about eight years later Mr. Budd was wishing that
Mary would catch sonic disease among her s,

and Mary w:y. thinking tho best possible use
Willie could bo puf to would be a subject for thu
dissecting table.

Thf Iut ore ef Pearl Cher.
We have often read of scenes of natural oriental

tropical beauty, but novcr been' or peniseij a de-

scription which would rival what might bu truth-
fully written of Pearl River, if its banks were
adorned by the art aud wealth of man and is islet
cultivatod'aud out iu parterres and made thu
dwelling places of tho tasteful and opulent. In
the near future, wo predict that Pearl Itiv.-- r and
its bordering shore will became the chief place of
residence for merchants mid other wealthy busi-

ness men of Honolulu. All that is needed now to
induce those who aro about to build homes to lo-ca- to

in the vicinity of the beautiful lako-lik- e stream
is a railroad to connect tho place with the city. At
present there may be no certain prospect that a
railwav will soon be built, but we believe that if
any man with sufficient capital would can-full-

calculate tho expense and be content with a small
profit, on the investment for thn first few years ho
would find sufficient pecuniary inducement in thu
enterprise of building a narrow gauge railroad
from Hondlulu around the Island to Waianae and
Waialua. From the plantations at the latter places
considerable freight could Is) obtained. Not only
would sugar bo shipped to this city by rail but ulso
fruit and especially bananas, which are largely
raised in those parts for export, and which aro
often lost because a coasting schooner is delayed
for a few days in a calm. In tho future when tho
present thrift and developing prosperity of tho
country adiall have filled the purses of our lilci al
and careful rulers of and trade this rail-
way project will certainly bo carried out. Then
those who arc engaged in business in the capital
city will seek a retired and lovely place of rei-denc- e

as the merchant princes of th greut tmle
emporiums of all other countries do. Pearl River
will xt just tho proper distance from town to tak
the morning and evening trains in passing to and
from home, and not feel the loss of tho trifling few
moments which would be required to mal.o tha
trip.

Lightning; from a Clear Sky.

Mr. Robert Claiborne was a Lrothor to Mrs,
T. 1'. Leathers, wife of the Captain of the
Natchez, says the Vick&burg (Miss.) Herald.
He is Postmaster at Point Cotipoe, betide hav-
ing the agency of the Pool line and other bouts
at that port. Last Tuesday evening, while tho
steamboat Blanks was lying at the lauding, Mr,
Claiborne started down the leveo toward where
she was tied, followed by two negro men,
mounted ou mules, carrying the nail bags.
When nearly to the boat he was seen to full to
the ground suddenly beneath a white bluzo of
light that hovered around hint for an instant.
and the two negro men at the same time were
hurled off the mules to the ground. Those on
he boat who witnessed tho phenomenon rushed
ashore, aud almost at the same moment the two
negroes recovered their feet and cume up to
where Mr. Cluiboruo had fallcu. They found
him a corpse, black ns ink all over. An exami-
nation of the body disclosed tho fact that tho
electric fluid hud penetrated the body iu two
currents, penetrating his right and left breasts
respectively, and making two apertures whero
they entered, as bullets would have rurido. Tho
lightning traversed his body, passing down his
legs and tearing off his bhoes, hurling them to a
considerable distance from the body. A lot of
silver coins in ouo of tho pockets of his panta
loons were melted and fused together iu au in- -

' ' -- ijuishablo mass. The two negroes felt tho
toi if tho shock sufficiently to be thrown from
th4 f were riding, without being seri
ously injured thereby. The sun was shininz in
an unclouded sky at tho time the thunderbolt
came down. A phenomenon Bimilar iu its fatal.
ity and strangeness occurred some weeks nco.
by which two men wero killed under a trco near
Bay .St. Louis, being struck dead by lightning
wmio tno sun was shining. Silver and gold
coins in their pockets were melted and black
ened, as in tho case of Mr. Claiborne.
ataTJaaTafjBWaffaTaTJaaaa)aTaTaTM

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
XTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVKN THAT TIIK UNDKR.

alined, both of Ookala, Hawaii, are partners under
th. firm name of Chung-- Lea Company, eutrafed in gen
eral merchandise business at uoaaia, aiawan.

NG. MOV WAR,
LEW LUX.

Dated August 22, 1SS3. u'254tw
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business Caris. business Carfis. business aiMrttsniunts. Insurant Ws. gTfrjtuntral.

F. GRAHAM.

S. IYI. CARTER & CO.,
. si.KING MBKfcT, - --JHOXiUM

Tire Wood, Coal and Teed.
it'E WolLH NOTIFY THKPLBLIC.AMJ IlOLrt- -

Keepers in Partimlar, that we. keep on hand aud
cn :n qats.it:- - to suit purbi-- and tt Until
Rates, foci. f'jilows :

Ilsr.land i?. ft VK
-- ut any i- - tgtt-- .

CLarcoai. S. W.,Xe..a-t- l O.ai.
tch Cal and the

tel-.rst-.- Wcl.ir.atou Mine
Cfll ;

AH', blcVmith' Coa-

lite ..x. to or ler...i by t' H.h',r.e or otL';rwit?.n'i

Gi-iv- is tj? call:
Wo Also Keep in Stock

Hay, Oa-ts-,

4 hf TI.i Bb'l N-- . w lali'l :

f.trU-r- , 'L ! r..l rcur.il :

W l. t. f orn WltI atid tr':k'.-- ;

ir.l r tiiealve through

Telepnone No. 305,
Aci r wviu.t iuifk i. liv ry, tii'I full OpI-t- s

from th- - ctLcr no!eit-'l-

FliEK DLKIVKItY
to all l rH ' f tL.- - !'- -

Kemembor, fe Kinjt? Stiect.
rT7" An.I T. 1. j.K'.i.'- - No.

S. M. CARTER 6l Co.,
-J- IAVIN' LOL' OUT

LEGAL 1TENDER QUARRY,

!:E FKLPAHLD TO H'lINh- U-

S T ONE
Foi: -

BUILDING PURPOSES,

AND

BALLAST VOW SHIPS.
A !.. -

131ack and 33cacli Sand.

DUMP CARTS
Aiway 'B .hand to till orltr at nh"rt notice and at

r rale).

K EM EM 15 LI TUE NUTTBEU :

SB IvING STREET
KlC-- tf

TRUE TO THE TEST.

Hacuealc k Urb.ui Safes.

A CARD.
r. O. BEIM'KK. K.,.. Ant

UoxoLcar.
It, tr ftr I tk.- - treat plaaare t- - lof rm you that the
f. 3 Ma-n-- A: Urt.an ftrv-p- rf punhased aome

yi.tM in ha-- t pa l throu.'h th .list-tro-m tin- - ot la.t
nl-'- ht t. m en'ire I opened the aanie on the
r .wfinati n t'ip, etc.. ban llr hiring welt--d otl ), without
any.Larulty.n I found culentu in prriVcl condition

Toars Vrry Truly. L. WAY.

H.trir, II II- - J'ine jS, i.

1 Line l..jrtfiit r TUe-i- i JitlJ Cclebr-te- d
Saff toostantl llaod.

OLD SAFES TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

C. O.BERGER,
iau:Mi d.lw'Siu Gr'nl Aifent Hawaiian Islands.

PRINTING and PUBLISHING
In the

oium:se language.
rpiIE -- IIAWAIIAX CHINESE NEWS," A WEEKLY

I ewrper publishl in the ( hinev lsu;uai;e. is
every satnrday Iroto ti OUlce of the Company

ZNo. 45 Nuuanu Street.

Posters. Bill Heads,

Notices, Circulars

Tickets, Programmes, &c
Trinted iinickly au 1 cheaply. By the

Hawaiian Chinese Hews Co.

No. 45 Xuuauu Street, - - - Honolulu.
AJvt rtisviucut rectivid at Ollifo of the Tacikic

CoMKECCIVL ADVEttTIaEU.
apr-i- l diwtf.

eck. w. iiiii nLisr,
. W.;3LVtFAUL.VNE ic CO.

Importers, Commission Merchants
and

Sugar Factors, -

liB-Pro- of BdMdtnV,"-- 52 street flouolula

ACE5TS TOO

The Wa:kfo Su,'r I laiitatiou, SIsui.
The Spent Suttar l lantatmn, Hawaii
The Iieia M jir Pl.intatin, Uaba.
Haelo Suit Mill. Usui,
Huelo Sn;ar PlantatMn, Maui.
Puuloa She. p Hanch '., Hawaii.
J. Eowler A Co. btraiu l'low and I'ortable Tramway

Work., Led-- ,
MirrU-e.- . Wat'on A Co.'s 5a-m- r Ula;w,
UlVKo and Mom. lulu Line of Packet.

ayl djew Sum.

WM. B. MCALLISTER,

3D E jST T I

TtRMA.NENTLY I.OCTEIl IN HXLlLi;, OF-- X

flr. rorr H-t- el and A lakes strerU, opposite
Y. M. C. A- - boiUin.

PartieuUr artntioo pid t- - BEsrORVTIOX au
OOLD niXIN3.

Belying on good work, at rei.uabfe charge, to gain

bf eonfldence of the publt.--. aulTdi wdf

J. HON!.. LfcVFY.

XYONS & IiEVEY,
AUCTIONEERS

AND

General Commission Merchants.
UK.VVEB BLO'.K. QIKEX ST.. IIONXLt'I.U.

Ss f Kurnitur-- . Mm k, Ueal Estate and Ornra
Merchandise properly attended to.

SOLE AGENTS FOR;

American and European Merchandise.

LAWRENCE & FREETH,
Con t rii ctorH.

AND ESTIMATES riRXISHEIIIJL.AXS f Con.'-triictio-

Civil Engineering and Surveying.
Olh-- : au I Shop, near O. West's Carriage Factory

P. O. Box 101. ja2.' dAwtf

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,

I.

TTORSKV, SOLICITOR. ETC..A
Vi. li Kashuiuatiu street.

jlyl;lkwtf HONOLULU.

WONG LEONG & CO.

of uaimu Hod Mariar Slrerta,Ctrarr II. I- - Ualtr in Dry Oxd. Clotfiin?. Boot
a:wl Hh', Hat and Cr. Fancy Ocwis. etc. Uae also
c.iulanlly oo hand, llaii a Kice in to i't. AIo
fMu Chw:e fet, China rVin. Twu.e. ChiM ik Hmdker

lueh and Shr. etc.
rs of ."iu'jur I'lnntnlun. Molok'ii

A Kice flanlation. Kit ja Kice IManlaiion
and i'alama Kice I'lantation ia10 81

D.H. HITCHCOCK,

A T T OKNEY AT LAW
AND

NOTAKY PUBLIC,
OHK.VF.I) HIS OFFICE O.V PITMANHAS near the Court lloue in llilo. and will carefulty

rd to all buiaei intra ted 10 him.
N ill atteDd an the Circuits of the Supreme Curt.

SUItVIiYINft IC?J. .elCly

WING WO TAI & CO.,
AVE CONSTANTLY ON HAM) AM)II for (ale a full line of

High aod Lovr I'rice.1. accordine to quality; Det Chin
Mattiu4. plain and caloreJ. Also, full assortment of Pliota
lion supplies, ail kinds.

Always on haul - Lir,'e Stock of Rice. Ihey being A(ffnt
lir three Plantations. djy271y

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
A I. ESTATE liKOKtlll. AM) EM-

PLOYMENT ItCltEAC. liOXOLLLU,U I
Kerns Cottijes. and selU and lease? Keal
Ktate in all parts ot th King lota. EMPLOYMENT found
for th'jse aeekiuj wurk in all the various branches of business
connected with these IdUuds

LEOAl, Documents drawu. Hills Collected. Hooks
and Accounts- - kept and General ofiuoe work transacted,
t'atronaxe tkilici'.ed. Commi4ions Moderate. ap9.Sl.ly. dmy 1

JAMES M. MONSAERAT,
4 TTORNEY AM) COl'XSELLOR AT
m. LAW. Special attention paid to the negotiating of

Loans, Conveyancing and all matters appertaining to Ilea
Estate.

NOTARY PUBLIC and
Cmmt$ionf r of Deeds for the States of .New York

and Ca'iforoia.
OFFICE : Xo. 27, Merchant St.

hosolilc, a. I. janl 81

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
TO TAKE ACKNOWLEUG-men- tt

to Contracts lor Labor.
I cterior Office. Honolulu. janl 81

M. McINERNY,
AND DEALER INIMPORTER Hats, Caps, Jewelry, Perfumery,

Pocket Cutlery, and every description of Oeut's Superior
Furnishing Goods. XT Benkerl'a Fine Calf Dresa Hoots,
always on band.

N. E. Cobsss or Fobt isd Mkbchakt Stkekts. jan!81

A. S. CLEGHOKN & Co.,
AND WHOLESALE ANDIMPORTERS IN

Ccneral Merchandise,
CornerQueen and Kaahumanu Sts. anl 81

W. E. HERRICK.

Turning Establishment.
Bethel Street, Honolulu, H. I.

may 12 w.Tiu

EMPIRE HOUSE,
Choice Ales. Wines & Liquors,

conxER xri'Axr .t hotel sts.
"1 t JAMES OLDS. Proprietor.

A rt TT T TO
) U. AjLUjXO,

STOCK AND BOND BROKER,
r:srrAi3L,isiiii:r) ison.

OJict K. P. A lomt, Auctioneer.

tT Copies of By-La- in the "Original Creek." celt tf

F. A. SIIAEFER & CO.,

Importers! Commission Merchants
HONOLULU, H. I.

apl ly

H. W. SEVERANCE,
A V A 1 1 A N C O N S V L A N I C O M M I S I O NnA II AN r, 314 California Street, San Francisco,

California. U" Room No. 4. oltt ly

ESTABLISHED IS30,
J. W. ROBERTSON & CO.,

(Successors to II. M. Whituey.)
AM) MANUFACTURINGIMPORTING Dealers, Publishers, and Uook binders.,s. 19 and 21 Merchant Street. Honolulu. II. I. jali ly 18

; HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT & AGENC
COMPANY

(Liuiitril.)
OXEV LOANED ON FIRST-CLAS- S

UM. eecuriiies, for king or short periods. Apply to
W. L. UREKN, Maniger, pro ttm.

OSce: Queen Street, over G. W. MACFAKLANE it CO.
auz20.tf

W. AUSTIN WHITING,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

a geal isTake Irknawlrdxurats ! Iisalra- -
J. jL uienta for the IslaDd of Uahu, N). Kaahumaua street,
llonoluiu. oc7 ly

RICHARD F. BICKERTON,
Attorney and Counselor at L w.
3I0.KV t LKl) n 3I0&TG1GCS or FKELUOLVS.

XT OFFICE. NO. 40 MERCHANT STREET.
my li 80

THOS. J. HAYSELDEN,
Kwkala, Hawaii. SalraAUCTIONEER. and Property of every description

attended to. Commissions moderate. my 7 ly dmyl

S. J. LEVEY & CO.,
AND PROVISION DEALER.GROCER Grocery aod Feed Store,tt Orders entrusted t me from the other islands will b.

romptly attended to. 52 Frt Street, Uouolulu. janl 81

aoar. urns. c. m. coots
LEWERS k COOKE,
(Successors to Lcwaas k Dicasoa)

CALEBS IN LUMBER AND BUILDINGD au7 Materials. Fort Street. 81

JOHN W. KALUA,
AND COUNSELLOR ATATTORNEY LAW.

Agent lo take acknowledgments of instruments for the
Island of Maui. Also Agent to take acknowledgment for
Labor Contracts for the Listrict of Wailuku. janl 81 ly

E. H. THACHER.
fc x-- c; o o ontlst.

DENTAL OFFICE. lOI 1- -2 Fart Strej
above Dirktoo'a Photograph Oallery. at

WING WO CHAN & CO.,
AND GENERAL DEAL- -IMPORTERS Aicerii an and Chinese Provisions.

I'iautstion Tea and Oeii ral Supplies. AUu, First-Clas- s

White and Colored Coutra. t Matting ail inalities and
prices.

No. 22 XllMXf STREET.
jeM wly Oi'posite Mr. C. Afonp'S

STi:.V."M CAMY
MANUFACTORY and BAKERY,

F. HORN,
Pratiltal Confertionfr, Patry Cook and Baker,

No. 75 Ho:; stret, Ijetween Nuj ir.u and Fort,
jsul 81

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
AND WHOLESALE DEALIMPORTERS shoes, Hals, Men's Furnishing and

Fancy Good, (jnnitl) No. 11 Kaahumanu St.. Honolulu
dmyl

H. E. McINTYRE & BROTHER,
AND FEKD STORE.GROCERY Corner oi Kiub-- and Fort Streets,

anl 81 dmyS Honolulu, H. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
AM) COMMISSION" MERC-

HANTS.IMPORTERS
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets. janl 81 ly dmyl

JOHN RUSSELL,

Attorney at Law,
NO. 42 MERCHANT STREET. NEAR TORT tJT.

l ly dmyl

S. M. CARTER,
to tnko AclcriowlotltritioiitAgent f.r Labor. OMice, I. M. I'cck. Tele-

phone, No. 41. .dmyl

CLr sMteciEUt. wm. o. irwis.
WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,

Sugar Factors and Commission Agents,
janl 81 HONOLPLr, II. I.

SI JACOBS OIL
TRADE savMARJt;

THE GREAT

RHEUMATISM j
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Ilacliachc, Soreness of (he Chtxt,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, JJar and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No preparation on earth equate St. Jacobs Oil as a afe,
lure, timple and cheap External Remedy. A trial entails
but the comparatively trilling outlay of 60 Cents, and every
one Buffering wilh pain can have a cheap and positive proof
of its claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEAL-

ERS IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER & CO.,

Baltimore, MJ., U. S. J.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

SOLF, AGENTS
For the Hawaiian Islands.

ju21

THE
!Elele Poakoln"One of the

Best Advertising Mediums
In Honolulu

In Ihe Hawaiian Language.

OVER 4000 COPIES
rublished Every Wednesday.

3000 Copies Sent by Mail
kvery Tuesday to Ihe

OTHER ISL.VjSTDS.
On Wednesday it Is sent to the

Outer Districts of This Island.

Charges Very Moderate.
All Advertisements written in English translated into Ihe

Best Ilaiwaiian Free.
To insure immediate insertion all Advertiseme .t must be

sent in to the o.ilce ot publication by 3 o'clock Monday after
noon. The

XSlele Poakolu
Is the Most Attractive and Best Arranged Paper published
here in the Hawaiian langua;;-- .

All communications to lie addressed to F. J. Train,
Editor."just received

F.x Late Arrival :

Fine Line of Silver-PUte-d Ware,

BlrJ fas s in Cr at Variety,
Cash Botes, Fine Cutlery,

!XICKEL-rL.iTF- .I DITLF.X CFRVF.K LAMPS.

FEITIIKU DISTERS,

CHI SUES and UUOOMS.

1 Fall Line of Hall's Fire-Pro- of Safes, all Iz?s. t"he

largest assortment !iown in Ilonolala.

TICKER'S ALIKM 3I0EV DRAWERS.

fall assortment of Stores, Kangesf lloise
FarolsbiBZ Hardware, CJiandellers, Lamps, ett.,

te.

SAMUEL NOTT,
BEAVER BLOCK. FORT STREET.

M. GROSSMAN.

DENT T
HAS OPESED HIS

OH ice on Hotel Street,
NEXT TO Y. M. f. A. BTILDINO,

WHERE HE IS PREPARED TO PERFORM ALL
OPERATIONS IN PEXTISTRY.

w

NOTICE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I HAVEMOTICE the interest of Ahnea in the firm ol Aiona

Waianae. and no person is authorized to collect any
moneys due same firm, or make any purchases for said
nrm, with exception of the undersigned.

AIONA, Waianae.
September 1, 13?3. selO-Udt-w

tiiii:
in ii i sun i, i in.

AVISO SECURED THE SOLE AGENCY ONII Thee Islands for this

MOST USEFUL AND ECONOMICAL

Automatic Water-raisi- ng Machine,
We would respectfully call the attention of

Planters, Stock Eaisers, Dairymen,
and Eanchmen

To a few of the advantages tLut the

SMEW PULSOMETER
Possesses over other methods of rawing water.

IT IS PERFECTLY S13IP.LE,

Any one who cs'i ' fire " a small bvimr fully
competent to manage it.

IT IS PERFECTLY AITO.M1TIC.

Working as it do-- without any other attention than to let
on the Steam.

IT CAN BE PLACED AX Y WHERE,
Occupying as it does but 9 by 7 inches f.r the smallest

size, and 32 by 4." inches for the largest.

THERE ARE IU SIZES,

"Which will deliver from 8 gallons per minute, Tt 2, I SO
GALLONS PER MINUTE.

IT WILL DIStTIARGE

EXTRA DIRTY SEWAGE WATER, SKIMMINGS
MOLASSES, MU1, CHEMICALS LIAHI.E TO

CRYSTALIZE, and from 25 TO 7 5
Per Cent, of MUI, GRAVEL,

SAND, Etc. Etc.

IT EV EE (JETS RISTY OR 1ERAGEI,

And it can be worked on low lifts with EXHAUST STEAM.

IT IS MOUERITE I.Y PRICE,

And all the parts liable to wear are easily got at, and can
always be replaced from the Agency at short notice.

For further particulars please addrens

II. O. OIIAUHK.
Sole Agents, Honolulu.mchill wlm.

IIITERlTIfliL HOTEL !

C0NCHEE & ACHAT. PROPRIETORS.
NO. 84. HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.

The sL.trfjc!,
Coolest, ncl

Best Kept
DXjSTiisrGr room:

I IV THE CITY.
Meals served at all Hours and no Pains

nor Expense Spared to Keep the Table
Supplied with the Best the Market
Affords.

Table Board $4 to $5 per Week.
may 12 81

L. P. FISKER,
A I VKIITISIXO AGKXT. 21 MERCHANTS

X3k KXCll ANliK, San Francisco, California, is authorized
to receive advertisements for theo olumns of this paper.

Ii:t.Uliliol in 1852.
X. P. FISHER'!

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

Rooms 0 and 2 1. Merchants' Exchange,

California Street, San Francisco,

"V. B. Adrfrtisin? Solicited Tor all News-

papers Pabllshed on the Pari fit Coast, the Sandwirh
Islands, Polynesia, 3Iexican Ports, Panama, Valpa-

raiso, Japan, China, er Zealand, the Australian
Colonies, the Eastern States and Europe. Files of
nearly every .Newspaper Published on the Pacific
Coast are kept Constantly on Hand, and all adver-

tisers are allowed free access to them daring Busi-

ness Honrs. The PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVER-

TISER Is kept on file at the Otlire of I,. P. FISHER.

C" Gents Complete Business! Suits, ST. 50 at
Chas. J. Fishf.l's Popular Stoke.' jy2'2 tf

Mil IS STI1.TO1 TII4V FICTIIIS

It has become an actual and acknowledged fact tba

CHARLES HAMMER,

OOF IS" 1ST

HARNESS

STORE
glias mad. md sold.'

The Best Harness
.

Kf er produced in the Hawaiian Islands,

And He Challenge the Trade lo Pro Ye
Otherwise.

He lias now had manufactured eprusl) for Ihis climate

THE BEST IIUGGT WHIPS
ver shown in tliis Kingdom. Call and see them; It will
do you good. Don't forget the Comer Store, King and
Fort streets. jly2.nl Js w3m

NOTICE.
ADVERTISERS A X L SUBSCRIBER!

CanSend Mne? Doe This Office

13' X. O. IVJoney Order,

WITHOUT TROCBLE OB I'.ISK.
jlylO di--

ST. I.OUIS COLLEGE.
ST. LOUIS COLLEGE, NOW IN CHARGE OF BRO.

BERTRAM, will commence its second scholastic
year

Next Monday, thelOtH Instant

The plan of studies embrace nil the common branches
of a good CbYisiian Education ; but pnpils wishing to
follow a more advanced course, will fin J every facility
for doing so.

For terms and particulars address
REV. F. SYLVESTER',

St. Louis College.

THE NEV YORK
LIFE INURAXCE COIPANY.

; OKGAMEl) lMj. riKELV JIlTllL.
I

Assets S47,000,00'J
Sui-pln- s - io.ooo,ojo
TUE .LM 10UK LIFE IXSIKAME C031PAY

has been doiiig business fur lliirt-rve- ii years, and was never
so strong and prosperous as now. It offers to tfi'ise desiring
life insurance

A COJIBI.YATIO.V OF ADVANTAGES
which only long experier.ee, a large and well etabli;-he- busi
ness, and carefully perfected plans and methods can afford.
Among these advantages are:
Absolute Security,

Insurance at Low Cost.
Ejuita"ble Dealing.

riVERV HKSIK i BI.K FORM OF POLICY
sCi Issued, some with advantage offered by no other Com-
pany. Apply to

C. O. 13Kli.Gr Eli,
jyi9 ly GENERAL AG1.NT tor Hawaiian

T K A N - A T I. A X T 1 V

FIRS IHSURAKCS. COMPANY,
OF. HAMBURG.

Ci,liul of Ihe Company A-- l.rm-rT- e 6.000,000
their Re ln?urHiice Compaiii . " 101.650.000

Total.. ...Heihini.rlt 107,650,000

.NOItril UK KM AX

FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF ll.tMBl'KC

Capital of Ihe Corapanv Sr Reserve Reiclismi;rk 8,830.000
their Re Insurance Companies, ' 35.000,000

Total. .Reichsniark 45,880.000

'iIIK LIKliSIGNKI. (I K X K R A Is AGENTS
I of tne above two companies;' or Ihe Hawaiian Islands,

are prepared to insure Buildings, Firniture, M rcliaudise and
Produce. .Machinery, &c, also uar and Kice Mills, and ves-

sels in the harbor, agsinst loss or damage by fire, on (he a wl
avorable te: nis.

jy22 ly H. HACKFELD & CO.

XORTII URITISH AM) MEKCAXTILE

Insurance Company.
Established 1809.

Resources t'f the Company as at 31st December, 1SJ :

1 Authorised Capital . 3,000Mm
2 Subscribed " . "0VI"
3 raid-u- p 44 6e0,o00
4 Fire Fund and Reserves as at 31st

December. 1832 ,'74,iT.l
5 Life and Annuity Funds 3,K.').-.r.i-

;i

fiHe venue Fire Branch 1,1 7,1-2-

7 " Life and Auuuity Lranches 4H,7;m
E. IIOFFCULALGEK CO.,

meli31 Agents for the IfawaiiHU Islands.

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

xi iii ID o i" I o iii .
dO WALL STRK liT. KH V0R1

'MIK IBiiVK CO.MHAXV IIIVIVC KS- -
1 . t i!!is!ir"l an Age icy at Uouolulu. fur Ihe liawuiian lei

and.-s-, thi- - U'i'eri!!n.'d is authorised to accept an I write

M A JUNE RISKS
O.V

Merchandise, Freights. Treasure, Com-

missions, r.nd Hulls.
At current R tt-- .

WJVI. C. IRWIN & CO.,
no5 ly dmyl Jl.iria'rr fur the Hawaiian Islands.

GERMAN LLOYD
MARINE ISUBANCEJJO., OF BERLIN.

F UTUNA
GENERAL INSURANCE GO,, OF BERLIN.

'IIIE A BO V K IXM It iXCK COMPANIES
B. hare establinheil a (Jenenl Agency here, and the under

signed. General Agents, sre huihorized to tske
Rlks asainst the Dinners of the Se.is nl tiir most

Reasonable K files, .uid on l?ie .Most
Favorable Tci ius.

apl ly F. A. SC'flAKI'KIt Co.. General Aeents.

THE CITY OF LONDON
FIEE INSURANCE CO, OF LONDON.
Capital, $5,000,000.

ILIMITJW.
Having est:iblished an Agency here, the undersianed is

authorized to accept rirk au'sinst Fire, on liuildiuKM,
.Merrhnndisr, Furtiilurr, etc , on the u.ost favorable
terms. Losses pioroptly adjusted and psystde here.

C. O. BKRGKR,
pl ly dniyl Agent, Hawaiian

UNION
Fire and iYIarine Insurance Co.,

OF NhW ZKAL.ANO

CAPITAL.. I 0,000.000.
KM' A It I.I S II Kit A X AOK.VCVHAVING for the Hawaiian Islands, the undersigned

are prepared to accept risks against Gre in dwellings, stores,
warehouses anil merchandise, on lavorahle terms. Marine risks
on carso, freights, bottomry, prrfflts and commissions.
LsMfi. prompilr dj.led sad pnynble.
dmyl aol 81 WM. U. IRWIN 6c CO.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL 4IO.OOO.OOO.
UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

I'IRE I.VSLKAXCK of all descriptions wdl be
ejected at Moderate Rates of Premium, bv the undersigned.

WM. O. IR WIN At CO.,
api81 ly dmyl Managers for the Hawaiian Islands.

Xln-rnTotxi's- - troinon
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

rifIE b'XDERSIC.VKl) HAVING BKEX
Appointed Agents cl the above Company, are prepared

to insure risks asainst Are, on Sloae and Brick Build-in- s,
and on jMerchnndise atoreil therein, on the m o

favorable terms. For particulars apply at the office of
apl ly K. A. SCIIAEFKR k CO.

II A M B U KG- - M A tt l K B V RC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HAMBURG.

BLILDIXGS, MKKCIIA.VDISK
insured again-- t Fire on the most

favorable terms.
A.. J V 1 !I (jr 11 1 1 Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Jan 1 81

HONOLULU STEAM BAKE3Y!
R. LOVE, Proprietor,

NCUANU STRKKT.

P1L.OT, MEDIUM AND XAVV BR EA lon hand and made to order.
Also', Mater. Soda and Butter Crackers.

JENNY LIND CAKES. Ac,
SHIP BREAD REBAKED on the shortest notice
FAMILY BREAD, made of the Best Flour, baked daily and

always on band.
iV. B.BROITN BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY

jan 1 81

WILLIAM TURNER,
.PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

LATE OF SAX FRAXCISCO.
nas established himself at 82 KIXG ST.. opposite M

Rose's Carriage Factory.

FINE WATCH WORK
A SPECIALTY, and satisfaction guaranteed. Ap. 2, 'si ly

E. S. CTJNHA.

RETAIL WINE DEALER.
TJISTlOIsr SALOON,

.V TUB REAR OF HJfTAIljy OAZETTE.BUILV
.VG, SO. 23 MERCHANT STREET.

jan 81

HOLLISTER & CO.,

DRUGGISTS & TOBACCONISTS !
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL..

59 Xnoanu Street, Honolulu lmr'821y

NOTICE.
THE 26m OF AUGUST. 131, I, THE UXDKR-miine- d.

bonght the entire Interest of Chins Pon in
and to the stocks, business and store. Xo. 200 Nauanuavenue, situated at Fnuuni. AU accounts due and owing
to the aaid-busine-

as before the above date, will be settle!and collect! by the said Cuing Pon.
au25-4t-w LA VI LIX

Contractor and Jinilciei
t Honolulu

7: ,

:if ;U4h it .nil h Planing
ESPLANADE, Honolulu, H. I.

Mnnul.cturt-- all kind "I

Monldlne, Biatkus. Hindutt J rames, hf!, Uoors

Blinds aod nil kinds of Woodito; k rinih.
TUJIXXO AXD SCROLL SA W1SG.

All kinds ol

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenoning.

I'lrtus, NBeeiarnilona, Detailed l)rawia(i
Nitci ninnnlra firiiilieri 'upon A pll"nllon.
Ila iiIh I iuii V K of 1. 1 1 Kind., rilhrr in

Itrick. "iVg.il, I r.all or Mm- - CniKll urll.u
floor ill MorliiMi-Mlili- r munnrr. and irii.-onab- le

pi ice..

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED
mill Work Guaranteed

Orders from the other Islands solicited. jl'81 ly dim)'

BEYOND COMPETITION!

R. MORE & CO.,
KIXG STKKKt' (between lUtliel and K..rt)- -

KI'AIICIXG IM) ClOSTKI ( Tl(i OFIi all kinds of Marhiuerv and Muiili's Wi-L- .

Guns & Pistols
For Sale and Repaired. Having

IMPROVED TtKlI.S uud SKILLED W'i IRK.MEX, we
can Execute nil kinds of work in our line with

IsTKA-'J'NKcJ- A.WT DISPATCH.
MORE c CO.,

73 KING sritKKT. HO VOM.' I.f" .
janlK wtf

.IOII HOWIJ1H,

ORNAMENTAL & OTUCCO

PLASTERER.
Artiiiclal Stone Sidewalks Laid,

Cementing in" all its Crunches,

M hlteniii, Citlsuuilulus and JoUblnjr
l'roniptly attended to.

Asbestos Steam Pipe and Boiler Covering,

Done in the bent manner, and by experienced workmen.

At to ability to perform work in our line, we bet; to
refer the public Renerallv to the residence ot Mis Kit.
Sam'l Q. Wilder, II. II. Ruth Keelikolani and lion. ('. II
Jndd.

Orders at Lucas' I'laniu .Mill, Fort ntrei t (

or U.ix SS7, Post OUice.
my 13 If

N. F. BURGESS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
SHOP, NO. 84. KIMi t'TREET, OPI'OI VK M. J ROHE"r5.

IM.tTr til V K X OX X I.I. KIXDSOKEST when rei(uireil; (Jllio-- s and Stores Gtted up
in the latest Kuslern Styles.

REPllKI.VU OF EVERl I)ES( KIIMIOV
Done in the lest pisille manner, and at reasonable rtte.
HARDEN ORNA.VKNTd of all kinds male tnorii-- r riitiled and set.

N. it. Persona attention will be (,'iven to the moving l a'
kinds of buildings Having bad exerieiire in the Koli rn
States. I feel couudent I can (jive satisfaction to the uiont

TT Orders left at tnywhop or residence will receive prompt
altienton. Best of references Riven.

Residence, 218 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Orders from the other islands folicited.
ap.lt, 6m

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
....PRACTICAL....

PLUMBERS . GAS FITTERS
AND

o o x iu n. ivr x v ix .
No. 71 King street, Honolulu. II. I.

House unci Ship .Tob Work
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Bath Tubs,Water Closets & Wash-Bow- ls

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Particular attention paid to the fitting up of the

Springfield. GS-a.- s IVTacl lines !
seli t

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITH

WORK. BRIDGE. IIOCSK. AM)SHIP Wagon Work, Moulding Bins, Planing Knives,
Anchors and Anvils repaired. Ooosenecki, Crank Axles
and Wagon Axles made for the trade on reasonable terms.

Wagons for Traction Engines,
ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS

With all their Fitting?, a speciality.
All Orders Promptly Attended to and

Work Guaranteed.
XT Shop on the Esplanade, in Ihe rear of Mr. Geo. Lues

Planing Mill. tal81a

TH0M AS S0REN0N,
Ship Carpenter, Spar Maker, and Caulker,

No- - 9 Queen Street, below Honolulu
Iron Works.

Spars, Oak Flank of all sites,. Ship Knees, Oakum, Felt,
Copper Dolts, and Sheathing Metal

conUn'ly on hand.

FLAG POLES
Made to order, and placed in position.

m my 20 if

KERR THE PAINTER,
7C KIXG STREET. IMPORTER AXDCJ Dealer in Faints. Oils. V.rnUbes, .Mined Faints andPainter's Supplies.

Sole Agent for Ihe Celebrated Avcrill Chemical MixedPaints, ready for use These popular paints have teen suecessfully introduced Jnto these Kingdom for the pail louryears, and have established a repuution lor fast Color anddurability, superior to any other paint ever used.
Psinls mixed ready ir use of any Tint, Shade or Color, andsupplied in quantities lo suit and shipped to any part of theIslands.
Parlies desiring to do their own Painting can be supplied

wi:h Ihe required quantity and colo, an I the nse of the neces-sary brushes, etc.
Orders from the other Islands. Plantations, etc , respectfully

solicited and satisfaction guaranteed. JulOBni

C. C. COLEMAN,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST.

Hose Shoeing,
Carriage Work, Aco.
jan 1 Bbop on King street, next to Catle k. Cooke. 81

MAX EOKART,
MlXrFitTlRI.Yi; JKWELFR and W.ITCII3HKF.B,

IMPORTER OK l)IM(IXI). GOL.ll AXIJewelry and I'recious H toots.

Fine Watch Repairing: a Specialty.
XO. 6 KltHLMAXL' STREET

sp22 ly

BROGLIE & SPEAR,

'BWBLKKS.
jly7 wtf 75 FOItT ST. HONOLULU.

WILLIAM JOHNSON,
ifJ 3Ierehant Tnllor,

In rear of Store temporarily occupied iy A. W Richard-
son & Co. Frl Street.

apr28 w3m.
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NEW DRUG STORE.

PALMER & THATCHER

PHARMACISTS.
and i)i:ALi:it i.v

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Patent Medicine,
Toilet Articles and

Fancy Goods.
Wo. 113, Fort Steet.

I'srlieiilhr attention paid to

Physicians' Prescriptions.

Our store is kej.it ojeii evenings,
nnl a coinjitteiit Pharmacist i in

timing poitions of Sniuhiv,
so tlii't needing Medicine on

that day can lie accommodated.

We carry the largest assortment of
TOILET ARTICLES in the King-

dom. 4

Our prices arc 25 jicr cent lower
than any other fctore in town.

Our delicious APtOTlC SODA
WATER is unequalod.

We have a full line of SPECTA-
CLES and EYE (JL ASSES.

A large stock of PHOTOGRAPHIC
CilEMICA'LS.

Oiders from the cohntry will re
ceive careful attention, and goods he
shipped without delay.

All our (foods are NEW and
FRESH.

We manufacture SODA WATER,
SARSAPARILLA and GINGER
ALE, and have the Agency for
GENUINE EASTERN CIDER.

We deliver our (fooda to uny part
of the City, and ship to the other
Islands.

Our Telephone Number is No. 297.

Soliciting the Public Patronage, we
are Very Respectfully,

Palmer Thatcher.
tucblV w.

JOHN FOWLER sc CO.
I.rerfa, England,

RE I'KKIMIIKI) TOFCRXINII fl.AXX
J. ADd EsUnaloa for fleel Tramways, wiih "i
without cars or locomotives, apeclslly adapn-- l for fufsrPlantations, ifermaneiit Hallways, villi lomotiM and cs",
Traction Knftinei and Road Lucomotives, nlrara I'louKhiDV
and Cultivatinr Machinerr, fori s hie rlesin Enslnr. lor all
purposes. Wlndln Knilne for I ncllnrs.

Catalojues, with Illustrations. Models and I'h'.lorrsidi"
the above Plant and Machinery may be seen at the elDres id
the undersigned.

W. L. OREEN and
U. W. MACFARLANE A-- CO.,

au2WI A.l fcr John Fowler Ct.

f"" 7 ?
I f


